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WILL NOT ENDORSE HIS FOLLY.
Lneed&y ; >

Oct. 6 ir
n<iing I But the Toronto Lawyer Won’t Find 

it Easy to Defeat Colonel 
Ward of Port Hope.
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

flu IT
L. Borden, A E. Kemp, J. W. | 

8t. John, Councillor Syme Ad* % 
I dress W. F. Maclean’s Opening t

1i i
< > fy Bowman ville, Oct. 6.-(Staff Special.)

received here this after- 
that A. B. Ayles-

: «
when it 

pressing 
Jackets. ♦ 

^ou when \ \ 
[to choose * ’ 
pblage is < ► 
L e, and in 
Yet our ’ * 

pod buy-< ► 
ing make ♦ 
find any- ’ >

—Word was 
noon from Ottawa 
worth, K.C.. had consented to run in 
DurhaiÀ as the Liberal candidate. It 

is understood that Robert Beith press- 
ed him to do so, tho Mr. Beith de- 
Clines to be interviewed on the mat- 

said in well-informed Ltb- 
that Mr- Beith has been 

seat in the senate, and has 
of making hi. calling

i1 lA
_ . v . - » The greet factor ia the present electioo cempeign u Public

Meeting In South York Cam- <. 0wBerghip From Mng considered worthy of but mere mention 
paign- T four jeers ego, the question of netionel construction, ownership or

Toronto Junction, Oct. 6.-(Speclal.) - : ; contrel of the lsrge public utilities U now the main issue which the
of the south CohMrvBtiTe plrty plaoM before the electors. This we. demon.

f Streted et the relly of South York Conservatives et Toronto Junction 
-- Uit night when Mr. Bordea reiterated his belief in the nationalisa.
-- tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway and complimented Mr.
T Maclean for hi. progressiveness in the direction of government 
f ownership >. shown by his course in parliament. The enthusiastic > 
X approval which greeted every mention by the several speakers of the ^ 

necessity for taking from the hand, of the corporations those ser- 
vices which are intimately connected with the public welfare was 
oaly an indication of the deep concern with which the Canadian

people new view this vital issue.
*

C H
m. [C

jut's

A1"W iThe first public meeting 
Tork campaign was held in Kllburn 
Hall to-night, in the Interests of W. 
t. Maclean, the Conservative candi
ote. Long before the doors opened at 
2elf-past seven the hallway leading to 

y,, auditorium was crowded, and by 
« o'clock the hall was filled to its ut
most. Many ladies were present. The 

tastefully decorated with 

ns and palms, while in various parte 
,1 the hall were flags aiid mottoes stat- 
jng the Issues of the election. Stokes' 
concert orchestra furnished the music 
while the audience was assembling and 
at Intervals during the evening. W. J-- 
Dalton, president of the Toronto Junc
tion Conservative Association, presided, 
end with him on the platform were R. 
L. Borden, J. W. St. John, M. L. A.; A. 
E. Kemp, W. F. Maclean, George Syme, 
president of the South York Conserva
tive Association; Mr. Baylis, W. A. 
Baird, Dr. A. H. Perfect, James Bond, 
Mayor J. R. Chisholm, T. Thompson, 
Dr. Rackett, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Cook, J.. 
K. Keefler of Weston, F. Baby and Mr.

HMr. Borden did not arrive until the 

meeting had been started, and his 
entry was the signal for a tremendous 
shout. The audience were also gener
ous with their marks of approval of 
the various other speakers, and in en
thusiasm the voters of Toronto Junc
tion showed that they are not lacking.

Public Ownership Uppermost 
Public ownership of public utilities 

the topic kept well in the fore- 
Mr. Bor-

ter. It is 
eral circles 
promised a 
taken this means

y

and elation sure.
Mr. Beith was

but a friend who spent the day with 
him say that Mr. Beith on hearing 
that Mr. Aylesworth was to he taken 
into the cabinet of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
at once offered to withdraw “Liber
al candidate in Durham to make a 
place for him. When thisi offerwas 
received by Mr. Aylesworth he is re
ported to have remarked that had he 
the choosing of a constituency for him
self Durham County would be his first 
choice, for he would rather be the 
member for Durham than for any 
other constituency in Canada.

Liberals Called Together.
Altho Robert Beith has not formal

ly accepted the nomination tendered 
him unanimously some months ago, n 
wee evidently, his intention to do so. 
as he has been perfecting the 
zation and has the work well advanc
ed- It has been learned late to-night
gericy^eetbig^of* th^Ilurham'l-f^ral

L-ociation's

II in Port Hope to-day,
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6.00 Say, dad, Mr. Hays says will you jest endorse 

You tell Mr. Hays I never endorse a note that

Sortie From Port Arthur Greeted 
With Fusilade From Jap 

Machine Guns.

General Stoessel Reports That Japs 
Lost 10,000 Between Sept.

19 and Sept. 22.

. Wilfrid, thr Political Innocent :

of form, y‘ know.
The “Country :

English che- wmmbe obtained, as to the object of the 
meeting so summarily convened, but it 
is generally believed that It is for the 
purpose of laying before the execu
tive this proposition made by Mr. 
Beith to Mr. Aylesworth for Its appro 
val or otherwise.

Not a Safe Seat.
Durham, by the redistribution, Is by 

no means a safe Liberal constituency. 
It now comprises East Durham and 
West Durham,East Durham at the last 
general election gave a majority of an

O» .-Th. a—
if England turns her back on Mr.Cham w gt Durham ‘ in 1900 elected Jonas

SSSTSe foreign door wUI remain

sealed and the colonial door may - ^ s]ate and gave Beith a
„iMCd maiority of about BO, drawn mainly

The Daily Express says Mr. Cham- from the Town of Bowmanvllle, and
^Tih1 La emphasized once again due, local prophets state t» he '™rk 
berlaln has empna» D Burk simpson, K.C., and M. A.
that tariff reform is not a party ques Jam^ edltor of The Statesman. So 
tion Mr. Aylesworth if he hopes to win

The Morning Post says there can be Durham must count on 
uiÏo-ht tiiat Mr. Balfour's and Mr. tWlMtl.

Chamberlain's speeches hâve immense- w*uld ^ content to go to the senate, 
-y advanced the cau«of imperial con- There ». - secret ^e^ot^ tact

solidatlon. niLd boom for him for thé upper
The Daily Chronicle says Messrs. amheEi The welcome he received 

Chamberlain and Balfour may express Qn hlg retUrn from St. Louis with his 
themselves In slightly different terms. hacUneys after ^‘""‘"VavTo S SI? 
hut they are twin brothers bent on the w-. tSAXA

ends and ready to adopt the same Larger Canada. He was will
ing to drive Into the senate behind 
his hackneys, the best In the world. 

Would Go to Senate.
Mr. Belth’s recent visit to Wood- 

James Sutherland

8.00 :ion

Balfour Should Not Delay 
Call Conference at Once

—Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain

iropeaa Impor- < » 
id cardinal and < »

London, Oct. 6.—A news agency here 
late to-night sent out a despatch dat
ed Toklo, Oct. 6, saying: “It is report
ed that the Russian squadron made a 

Arthur to-day and

6.—The Daily Tele-r i2.oo London, Oct.
I graph's Chefoo correspondent says that 
co Sept. 24-25 the Japanese made re- 

and recklessly brave attempts 
High Hill at Port Arthur, 

destruction of earthworks 
completely unpro

rays of the

ie display 
it we sug- <► 
>ur Christ- 3 ► 
n and the » ’ 
n away for ; >

peated 
to capture 
Owing to

sortie from Port
great naval battle occurred. ^ground of the discussion. If England Turns Her Back on Him 

the Colonial Doorway 
May Close.

that a 
No details are given. Former Colonial Secretary Says Premier’s Recent Statement 

[Harks a Distinct Advance, But That He 
Should Do Something More-

their advance .vas 
tected, and under the 
searchlight the Russian machine guns 
swept them down in masses. St. Petersburg, Oct. 5.—Lieut.-Gen.

troops, however, came on gtoessel (commander of the Russian 
wiith fanatical bravery," the corre- mlntary forces at Port Arthur), says 
spondent adds, “leaping over the bod- the japanese losses were 10,000 during 

of their dead comrades. Then the the attacks on Port Arthur from Sept, 
omhnlilened by their success, 19 to Sept. 22. He reports that no in- 

Russlans, em d With cident occurred from Sept. 2S to Sept.
tnach^ie guns. iTwas the first time 30, excepting outpost skirmishing, 

the Japanese had been able to entice albXIKFF RECALLED.
the Russians from their shelters, ana -----------
they worked terrible havoc among gt petergburK, 0ct. 6.—In the ab-
them. nnnal- aence of developments at the front, m-

“The scene next morning was app tere8t at gt. Petersburg centres In the 
ling. The hillside was strewn^JwHh dis ,tlon to be made of certain lm- 
mingled Russian and Japanese Mies. nt clvU and military officers
some Of them gripped with ghastly PumQr hag u that Viceroy Alexieff 
realism. Boulders were trickling witn hag been relnstated ln royal favor, and 
blood- t(l. will upon his return from the far east

“A brief message was V. become the actual director of Russia s
day. It Is in torn paper in Chinese^ , fQ n „cy Friends of Gen. Kuro- 
a-.id signed by Gen. Stoessel. “states , ^ are c(mfldent that he will be
that all had been quiet aln=e ! given at least temporary command of
and that the Japanese again had asx two Manchurian armies-
ed for and were refused a truce to DUiy
their dead. . -

"An official Japanese statement ad- 
mits the repulse and confesses the ne
cessity of a resort to a passive siege.
J “Entéric fever has broken dut in the 
garrison at Port Arthur.___

; >
JAPS LOST 10,000

:4 ► -■-ÿ
*

“More Mr. Balfour be-■ <* ► in this great controversy. 
gar l>y repudiating for himself the name 
of protectionist with which he 
opponents belabor hlm. I also r.el’l'lU”h 

name—(cheers)—tho 1 admit I ^do not 
tare one four straws _-daughter)- what 
ciy opponents sre pleased to call me.
1 have no more Idea of gÿng b»'*' ” | 
protection of 00 years agi» thu ,„‘,*"7 '^ 
have of going back to the-free trade of "0 
venrs ago. They are both antiquated fn my 
judgment. They arc beside the question 
wc have to deal with -free 
side'and reform of tail A s on "I® .'jthvitli 

rapferring to conversations held witii 
llritlsh workmen in the United 
their i claim that the necessaries of Ufe fw 
a workingman could lie purchased as cheap
ly in the States as in Kogland. Mr. rham 
berlaln said there was a letter written 
tw Sir Richard .Tehh, who raid 'hat tho In 
Canada they had to pay a heavy d*» mi 
agricultural machinery, yet at the 
time machinery could 1m bought 'heaper 
in Canada than it c< uld Here. I think 
lie mentioned a self-binding reapur.whjch 
would 'be 138 here, while tnc same thing 
was sold in Canada, in spite of d"t.w for 
fOR How was It brought about. / What same 
1h the answer to this riddle? How *cmeans, 

and pav duty yet sell cheap,v. Tne cnjse Dally News says only one inter-
fTrelgn countries are prosperous empW th- Ln.gat pretation can be put on tho Luton

surpassing Great Britain in y machinery ; because he is certain of lii-i d Chamberlain intends to
said to deny exist-1 mnd. bava use. therefore be prcntucja speech. « • afid make hlg own ap-
impossible, and té mneh larger quantities, it Is an old motto go his 0 untry independently of

o.m waulrt be criminal. In trade,that quantity pays. peal to the country

SHOULD NOT DELAY. he should tUe rolonle« agree, n« capable of spontaneous and
call the conference at once and , know they will—(cheers)—if they make . .. adjustment.
what terms could be made with offers, which no man In his senses will j f The standard says the sting of Mr.
®olonies' î, tdU h a g g H ng0 o’! e rV ra c 11 o n s of t pern,,,!’bm ! Chamberlain's speech will be found

atThe* Telegraph says the speech wUI 
rangements which all shall approve; It tills i only disappoint those who want to - 
Is done, then what will oar opponents do 1 disappointed.
What will gentlemen like Lord Rosebery rp^ Scotsman, commenting on 
do, who say the colonics arc Insincere; „ ,f . speech, says the man who 
that they mean nothing; that they win take “a‘I° Mr Balfour has left any points 
everything from us and give nothing In re- can s y gay anything-
turn? Will they allow these colonists, to^ed upon in I S chamberlain s 
whom they have so grossly misrepresented. The Time8 Baya F' dea, wlth Mr. 
will they allow them to speak for them- speech was expected to deal witn 
selves, and If they speak well and wisely, Balfour’s. That expectation has ^
and if the result Is ns I believe It will be. been disappointed, but we doubt very
will they then treat suMi arrangements b whether all the ingenuity of ne
with contempt: will they reject the pro- nogltlQn WU] enable them to extract 
mise of mutual gain; will thcr rcpudlnte °PP (ort (r0m Mr. Charmberlaln s
the greatest practical step that has yet ™c" , h matter.
been proposed towards Imperial union? I treatment of tne matter.____

Referring to Mr. Balfour's considering it 
necessary to take a second election, Mr.
Chamberlain said: “If after coming to nu I cigar, 
agreement with your fellow-subjects, you 
are then to postpone the matter until every office 
legislature in every one of tho colonies and , ht 60rt. 
at home lias been re-elected for this par
ticular purpose of carrying out an agree- MARRIAGES,
ment, the principle of which has been pre- -PIFRCB—On Wednesday. Oct. 5,
viously accepted—If you are going» to do I Oil,Eh 1 le.tu-L, 
that—how long Is It going to take? If | at the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
that part of tho sohomo were to be Insist- Angus. 337 How land-avenue, by tne
ed upon, I tlilnk the colonies would be ' rharabere of Parliament-street
justified In accusing ns of Insincerity end Rrv. Dr. CharaDers or 
saying: ‘No. we will not come to a <^Ai- Methodist Church, Lillie, daugnt r
fcrence where w'e shall have to disclose .„te Thomas Pierce, to .Tames ârthor

hands; where wc shall have taken all iwvehwôod Park), Toronto,
the trouble; where we shall have express- GH'’* (Wychwood o,orze'e
ed our willingness to make these saeri-1 GOODERHAM—NKELON At St. g

Church, St. Catharines, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 5. 1!W4, by the Rev. Rural Dean 

assisted by the Rev. Dr. Miller,

London, Oct. 5.-Joseph Chamber- 
lain re-opened his fiscal campaign at 

Bedfordshire, to-night. He
eloquent tri-

:

I
be-

Luton
his speech with an Butgan

I Sir William Vernonbute to the late 
Harcourt On the fiscal question propo- 

Chamberlatn said it was notsitlon, Mr. ___ 
a party question.but affected every vital

Interest of the country.
He dwelt at considerable length on 

situation and painted

$ iI
iU

o the agricultural 
a gloomy picture of present conditions, 

predicting that there is worse 
He sal* agriculture had been Cnpplea 

values had shrunk by hun-

o

:
♦

and land
dreds calmons- ^J/^.ooO.OW^Ô.

million less laborers in the 
there were in 1851,

era, he 
There are a

GASKIN FOR KINGSTON. country now than
13,000,000 people underfed, while

-W. F. MACLEAN. '•
Conservative Candidate tn South 

York.

den dealt, in his usual clear and forcible 
manner, with the application of the 
principle to the proposed transcontin
ental railway, and noted a strong ami 
growing sentiment in its favor; while 
the candidate dealt almost exclusively 
with the question. In a very brief ad
dress, A. E. Kemp referred to the ar-
rogance of the corporations, as shown. A hot fight is 
by the treatment by the Grand Trunk Thomas Foster 
Railway of its shippers. The other ntlon to be held at Dlngman's
speakers were J. W. St. John, M. L. A., *nr the nomin-
and Councillor George Syme. Hall T"ronto. Aid. Thomas

The chairman. W. J. Dalton, opened alien in East Toronto.^^^^ ^ name 
the meeting, and called on Councillor Fostei has dei tion in oppo-
George Syme, president of the South to go befor „ tbe jate mem- 
York Conservative Association, who sltion to A. E. Kemp, there
urged the Conservatives to turn out and ber, and h‘s f^te"abt m, Foster is 
give his friend. Mr. Maclean, the same will be a hard fis*”- following in 
majority they used to give the late Hon. said to have a g u a native.
N. Clarke Wallace. The market ganl- the east end, of which he^U a nat

he said, had a grievance they There to ^ much & |

of candidates. Aid. Foster has been 
in the city council for the Pa9t el*l\ 
years has been chairman of the fire 
and light committee and now U chal - 

of the board of works. He is also 
of the Second Ward Conser-

and
the people of America. Germany 
other
ana surpassing ureat =“ y I machinery ; beet
line of business. He aa.id to deny exia^ - toand; because, 
ing conditions was 
ignore

4 t
Unit Choosein HConservatives

Standard Bearer for Commons.the story o 
anything 

es are all 
and color ♦ 

oppers will < >

stock) to the Hon. 
is not without coloring as to his sens-Ssg
in the higher councils of the party 
who would strenuously object to an 
outsider coming tn and contesttrg the 
riding They declare that the riding 
has been lent too often and too long 
at the behest of the party managers 
at Ottawa. D. Burk Simpson, K.C., 
would take the nomination, and he ha* 
claims. M. A. James would not re 
tm 1», and with his influential pap« 
would doubtless make a good show

‘"The Trent Valley Canal is a great 
Issue in Durham. VuTb*mlteB

v»v wav of Port Hope, ana any man° who 'opposes this idea will be
betfen Ale” Oulverwell formerly of
Toronto but now of Port Hope, nas 
been going thru ^e riding boomhtg 
iko Port Hope route with personal sue 

U= campaign is considered to be 
interests of Col. Ward, tho he 

.v-.a v,p rnav run as an inaepen- that he may ™ent.Valley.CanaI-

Kingston, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—An en
thusiastic and largely attended meet-

held
TO CONTEST THE CONVENTION.

Ing of Conservative delegates was 
in the city hall this evening. After a 
number of names had been brought for
ward, Capt. John Gaskin, ex-mayor and 
formerly - manager of the Montreal 
Transportation Co., of this city, was 
made the unanimous choice. Organi
zation for the registration courts,which 

to-morrow and for the cam-

gays He WantsAid. Thomas Foster
the Nomination.

promised by Aid. 
at the Conservative

V

:ties, made from ,, 
(terns and colors, £ 
erby and four-in- * ► - 
nd bows, this lot- < ► 
-ularstock, AC 
day, 3 for.. •fci/ ^ 

Suits, made from <, 
;erns, frog fasten- l ► 
id trousers, sizes Y 
-, per

TRIBLTE TO COLONIES.opens
paign, yvas completed. C. J. Graham 
is still in the fiel dus an independent (Canadian 
candidate. Both parties will open cam
paign roms to-morrow,and will put up 
a big fight.

Associated Press Caille.)
Mr.Oct. 5.— Mr. Chamberlain wasLondon,

received with prolonged cheering-the audi
ence ringing, "He's a Jolly Good l'ellow. 
if.; opened by paying a touching tribute to 
gtr William Harcourt,then plunged smug 

the topics of tlio evening.
close of his speech, which 

lasted an hour and a half, that lie spoie 
Of the colonies and Premier baifour s pr-e 

Ottawa, Oct. 5.-(Speelal.)-The au- 1IV8U1. ueferr.ng to toriuiu s-Whitluu» witn 
ditorageneral, to The World corres- 'uUs^geuciaiioii. it was
pondent last night, confirmed the re- „„t ln the mind “tll“‘':Ui¥ilk0i?g“-|ïpted 
port of his withdrawal of his applica- WMiutenrt b!^l>°mlL they believed

tion for superannuation. n to ue the best thing lor ‘'.‘“.^ufry'8
"I have decided to leave my case in ber»epa^at'd^troLD^ thg tles o( -peech

the hands of the new parliament,” he . not impress tbeui as, 1 am _=lad to
said, "‘for I have some hope of enjoy- tllUlki they impress us all now. w““ 
ing a somewhat more comfortable po- the question before ns. I P ^ ^ -
sltion, no matter which party Is in i„,glisliuicu lu Britain,-“haR we treat roc 

Each member returning. Wl.l, J^.U^across me^seim a someth!

(Cheers.) Shall we -uev( them when they 
extend a similar consideration to uat fihaj* 
tin- trade of the empire he our. first eon 
ride ration? Shall we promote by all means 
in out power mutual exchange I shall WC 
roach CH Ucav as we can to tic Ideal of 
t • e free trade? These are questions forc
ed on us and there is somethin* even 
crenter behind, IIow do the colonies rc- 
gurd this matter^ How have they vegetd- 
ed It?

1.49* WITHDRAWS HIS APPLICATION.
It wa»cners,

wanted redressed. They had asked the 
politicians to give them some help, 
but what help they got was small. He 

‘"felt sure that if they put Mr. Maclean 
ir they would have 
righted.

J. W. St. John, M. L. A., who was 
given a good reception, said he 
there to lend a helping hand to a man 
whose record was well known to the 
people of Canada. He continued by 
saying the_great question was. “If tho 
people build a road at a cost of $150, - 
000,000, for which the Grand Trunk 
pays onç-tenth, shall they hand it over 
to the Grand Trunk, or shall they pay 
the other tenth
whole road ? 
a road with Canadian 
owned by the people, or
they have the people owned by the 
railway?*’ Mr. Maclean was a friend 
of the market gardeners, he declared. 
He was a firm advocate of municipal 
and governmental ownership and con
trol of public utilities. He belreved in 
a policy of Canada for the Canadians, 
and he was sure the people of South 
York would appreciate Mr. Maclean s 
efforts by sending him back to parlia
ment with a large majority.

Leader Borden’s Reception

intoAuditor General Rests In Hope of j 
New Parliament.

m.t until the*

i ► the Port Hope 
cess. His 
in the 
says

vhrePort-Hope as hi._pUtfl.rn.
So, altogether 

he looks to Durham 
not have a

their wrongs4 ►
ell made bag with < > 
idfcli, worth | g < ►

plain only, com-
10c pad,

man
president 
vative Association.was

SUCCUMBED TO BURNS. A. B. Aylesworth, if 
for his seat, will 

posture amid roses-

theFurniture? You'll get 
Just "Ask Adams.”.10 Little Florence Dill, the »ix-yea,r-"î* 

girl who was so severely burned at her 
home at 3 Drummond-place, on oatur- 

morning by a match thrown by a 
boy in the neighboring yard, died at 
St. Mkhael's Hospital at 5 o'clock yes
terday afternoon.

For Seta, 
and scarfs forMuffs

fall. They're the proper 
thing this year, especial
ly those manufactured in 
either. mink or Alaska 
gable or Chinchilla, and 
mole skin. The Dlneen 
Co. have prepared for the 
coming trade with some 
exceptionally fine designs 
in these goods. Call to
day and look thru the big 
showrooms-

power.
I expect, have some instructions from 
his constituents as to his action on the 
new audit tact, and I will abide by their 
decision, as I consider the question a 
non-political one.”I

and own the 
Shall they have 

terminals, 
shall

tG°BTRBET WEST

is, Toronto, Canada 
fit, < f Skin Diseam

CONDEMNS CONGDON.

Dawson, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—The Lib
eral Club of this city last pa d^
a resolution condemning the Congdon 
administration.

mir
Varicocele, Nervous 

nd excess), Gleet aud 
ism—the only method 

134
suppressed menstrua- 
[cements of the womb 
days, l to 3 p. m.

MRS. STRINGER. ILL.

Denver. Cal., Oct. 5.—Mrs.
Stringer is dangerously ill with typhoid 
fever. Her husband is hurrying from 
diis home in Canada. As Jobyna How- 

Mrs. Stringer achieved fame in 
the theatrical world, and she was the 
original of the “Gibson Girl” pictures.

BIG VOTE.

flees, mid then find that nothing Is to he 
doue until after a number of doubtful 
events have taken place, over which we 
shall have no control, and the performance 
of which may take many years.’ ”

Mr; Chamberlain, in closing, predicted 
that If the fiscal policy be developed along 
the lines he Indien ted. their descendants 
would see a united nation of a hundred

Arthur

No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigar i. ________ __________ Kathleen May, daughter of O. Mortimer 

Edward Douglas Oooderham, 
G. Gooderbam of

Only the Other Day.
Only the other day we 

and in difficulty.
Did they turn aside to 
Bide of the street? 
ar distance, 
out their
nice; they proved once 
Is thicker than water.

>nd what 
principles
are 'doing in peare; 
you to 
some 
that
e.l nation.
most see that we can

tren’t‘ôni>c"taken’Is 'he "institution of a 
svstem1 of preference under which brother 

" more than he gives to auy- 
mi-lelse. They 
sincerity, 
preference 
return.

The

were In stress 
ïiow did they behave?

*' on the other 
Thcv sprang to our 

cheers. > They poured

Neelon, to 
fourth son of W.
Alverthorpe, Toronto.

million, all carrying it on In all Hie cor- Mf»LIJCKTE—TAYLOR—On Wednesday,
r.crs of the clobe. n residence of the bride’s

The resolution In favor of a dhnnge In Odt. 5, at the _
the present fiscal system was carried by a parents, 100 Bald win-street, by tne uev. 
large majority, which dosed the meeting. | pr German, Ethel, daughter of Arthur

Taylor, to Peter McLuckie, eldest son of 
Mr. P. McLuckie.

IMPERIAL LIFE. landTHE

comparatively 
an Imperial 
freedom in

PAIR AND COOL.NEY The payment of a 
small sum each year on 
Life policy allows 
spending the rest of your mcome.

Oolborne

blood: they gave us their troa- 
for all that blood 

_ ; Renewed cheers.)
they did III war, teting under 

which all men must honor, they 
They are calling ou

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Oct 5.—

',heC<Nnrihwgest T^riSd” "and Manitoba 

mere has hren little change fron, ye.ter- 
dnv the maximum b.:lng very generally 
iVir . little lower. Showers have occur-

^Minimum ÏÏ'Sfeï

34—02; St. John, 40—34.
Probabilities.

Georgian Bay, Ot- 
St. Law-

Three hearty cheers and a tiger were 
given for Mr. Borden when he arose. 
He was glad, he said, to he in Toron
to Junction, which was so well repres
ented by Mr. St. John in the Ontario 
legislature, and he 
gratified be< a use this was in the riding 
represented so long by the late Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace, a good friend of his in 
parliament.

The candidate, he observed, was a 
man
—a man 
convictions, and 
afraid to express in and out of parlia
ment that which we believe to be in 
the interests of the country. Mr. Bor- 

. den had not always seen eye to eye 
with Mr. Maclean.but they were non? 
the less friends for that, and he re- 
spectedjiim for his advanced ideas.

He charged the government with 
breaking every promise made while in 
opposition. Some of these’ promises 
Mr. Borden made the subject of con
siderable levity. While they had not 
given us free trade as it is in England, 
and prohibition as it is in Maine, they 
had come as close to it as possible by 
giving us free trade as it is ir. Maine 
and prohibition as it is in England. 
They had promised to reduce the taxa
tion of the farmers, but now they be
lieved that bleeding was good for the 
farmers and had increased the taxa
tion. Mr. Borden was glad that they 
had not carried out the policy they ad
vocated while in opposition, in respect 
to free trade at least.

The Parnmonnt Iwne.
The transportation question was the 

paramount issue, the leader observed, 
as he plunged into an analysis of (he 
eontract entered -Into j>y

Continued on Pave 7.

you

for the senate elections clos-The poll
ed at ’Varsity yesterday afternoon, nut 
it will be some time early in the week 
before the results are known. 

Registrar Brebner stated that there 
big task involved jn counting the

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 
St,, is the place xor gentlemen-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

‘o (300 to loan on fur- 
*©, piano, on one to 1«* 
ths’ time, security nob 
ived from your po»»*e* 
o please you.

240

sec that we can only move gradually 
tens and they believe the first praeti-

THB SVOBRBIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. Went. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

particularlywas

was a 
votes.

DEATHS.
COX—On Oct. f,th, at her residence, 073 

, ... * ,, Markham-etreet, Annie Cox (nee Break»).
ra: vife of w,n,am c“,o hcr 3,st

culosls and the Medico-Legal Society 3"'pnnergl from shove address at 2 p.m., 
of New York, was held to-day. E. J. | Frlday 7th Inst Friends and scqnalnt- 
Barrick, D.D., of Toronto. Ont., chair- i ’_1(,age accept this Intimation,
man of the standing committee <>n 0ct. 4, 11)04, at the residence
sanitaria, delivered an address, in HURST Belleme-itvenue,
which he favored municipal sanitariums of her son I re , 
where those afflicted with tuberculosis Fanny Elisabeth, widow of the 
could be treated, and where they would Henry James Hurst, London, England, In 
not necessary to have to be taken from ber ggu, year.
their own positions and family. | Fnneral from the above address Thnrs-

day. 2.30 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery. 
PEARCE—At St. Michael's Hospital, To- 

ronto, on 
67 years.

(Funeral from hie late residence, 2 Ml- 
lan-street, Thursday, Oct nth, nt 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. #

Knox College senate, 10 a.m. 
Ontario Christian Endeavor Union, 

convention opens. Cooke's Church, - 
p.m. ; Massey Hall, 8 p in.

West district Methodist meeting, 
Clinton-strcet Church, 2 p.m.

Ontario Power Commission, city hall, 
2.30 p.m. _ ,

Women's Canadian Historical Soci
ety, Confederation Life Building, 3 
p.m.

MUNICIPAL SANATORIA.
JUST LIKE CANADA.

Dublin, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—To-night 
at a Nationalist demonstration Michael 
Davitt declared that Ireland wanted a 
government like Canada.

LEPER IN VANCOUVER.

R & CO., Wl;of progressive and advanced ideas 
who had the courage of his 

one who was not
have shown earnestness :iud 

They have already given us a 
without asking for anything in

L (First Floor;.

Lakes,Lower.m- result has 'been trade has nereasr-1 
hv many millions, hut they no doubt ex 
leered we would not ne ungrateful and 
Ih-.e have gone so far as to say that if we

thwe

nrrrWcem^remhth,"t;ÙP,arèhatAre,lwe0”; 
j.'Se onr e W- , Tbc. colonies prees
ïa for an answer; their governments, their 
us inr an « or-anlze-l exponent of
•"SFthSm'h.ST.v’lo0 »”£ “p?r.L
"i‘‘yth"<”'wUl mrefnns with "a’n"imperlri 

^tviobsm that we shall do well to cquaL
Reply to Rosebery.

bc^in^ld he M^au^&wgreat^

^ 1 ^thlanr,rrarea,!''Ur-
reLsl >Snnathiz7rs.'' Wl.at elegance yt 
lanruHge' What delicacy of InnuendV. How innsruap . in «prove ovr own ira-

-jrv calculated \vhv ih»*re I* more trne
^ ‘U.m ln the little llnver of any of X l^Fsona of ours than In the whole body

N I TION
Volley mi A Upper

northwesterly winds,
laws

North Toronto Conservative conven
tion, St. Caul's Hall, 8 p.m.

First Ward Young Conservatives, 
Dlngman's llall, 8 p.m.

South Toronto Liberals, St. Lawrence 
Hall, S p.m.

Board of education, 8 p.ma.
District Trade Council. S p.m.
Grenadiers' parade, armories, 8 p.m.
Canadian Church Missionary, Society, 

annual meeting. Wycllffe Coll ge, 8 p.m.
Grace Hospital graduation exercises,

rence—Strong 
fnir and decidedly cool.

Lower St. Lawrence aud Gulf -Shower» 
at first- clearing with westerly coles.

Maritime-Showers at first, then c ear- 
strong southwesterly nnd westerly

5.—(Special.)—An-Oct.Vancouver, 
other leper was arrested to-night while 
walking the streets of this city.

late

ro RENT.

ÏÂTS, j
4G BOOTS,
5NTS, STOVES

led to Order.
MPÂNY, LIMITED.

Brodericks Business Suits. *2860.- 
lia King-street west.

Ing:
W Ijke Superior- Moderate winds; fair and
cool, with nlcht frosts.___

Manitoba—Fair and cool, 
frosts.

/ \
City of Toronto Taxe*.

Thursday, Oct. 6, will be the last day 
for payment of the second instalment of 
general taxes without penalty.

No prison Labor orMJnlon Label Cigar

with niglitDesirable Properties to Lease.
Mr F H. Gooch has a ground floor 

with" basement in best wholesale dis
trict, also a stable with accommoda
tion for several horsas and vehicles, 
immediate possession ; for full particu
lars apply 62 Victoria-street.

Oct. 4th, George Pearce, aged

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.8 Princess, "The Admirable Crichton," 

8 n.m. _
Grand. “Hoity-Toity.
Majestic, "Wedded t 

nnd 8 p.m.
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 nnd 8 p.m.

FromAtpast. Toronto.
Prinxesa Irene. New Yoik .".'/—Gc'üos

Graf Walderaee.New York • • • ' iD,"

RSrr;:;::::iS5Si r..''3«'S3
v;:KSS pomt V.VN^S

>ut8 NÔmwtfe,” 2

KsEi&Sg
•s.::-
L S10 up earn*day as 7® 
Ky foi V. Money can b# 

in full at any time, or i* 
[or twelve monthly p*
Lit «to suit borrower, w* 
te an entirely new Pla*’: 
ding. Call and. get our 

Lis. Phone—Main 423*.

Office Furniture? "Ask Adame." i p n a Chartered Ac
They have It good. City Hall Square, j H Wellington Bt. Toronto

Cowner save, “Choose not alone a proper 
mate, but a proper time to marry.' What 
do von say? "Is Marriage a HandicapT 
The* Toronto Sunday World la anxious to 
kuow. _______ ______

Smoke Alive Bollard's cool mixture.
"Ask Adams." Business Suits, *22.60Office Furniture?

You can't go wrong.

Have banks a right to say 
voung m<m should marry. In 
'•‘Ip Marriage a Handicap? 
ronto Sunday World.

Broderick*__
118 King Street WestgMïunSt°M^n.ÆP"10^

Interested in the question, “Is

Handlfap’r atScnd yourJde*1 to The^Toron- 

to Sunday World.

n when their 
other wo 
Sec The

You are"Ask Adams." 
City Hall

Office furniture? 
Adams sells It for less. No Child Labor on Union Label CigarSuite - *22,60-Brederlek'e Buslm 

118 Klng-etreet. 246Square.

Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylights
2S*5f.i MrApho=?rM

the govern- Office Furniture? 
You'll get It right.AUGHT & CO.

-CANS. —
Building 6 King **•” I
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THE TORONTO ITQRiX- umnois vacant.THURSDAY MORNING AMUSEMENTS.

$2 GRADUAT 
nicol man.

T^BNTIBTS — WANTED, 
U and flret-clas* mecha 
A. Bisk.

bad doneown experience. N®1??1”* „# thehim more good than thereat» e^t h*

did the study 
for the

PRINCESS
EVERY EV’G This Week

MATIN Ba SATURDAY. 
CHARLES FROHMAN present. ^

WILLIAM GILLETTE

SSSSSSSSîïSïKÏ

ton three months for 60c.
Orders fer both the Daily end Send.y editions can 

ton office. N.. 4 Aroada, J^nes-str^t, or Phone No 965.

old Nome Sagas or

Salaries range from forty-live t« 
slxtv dollars per month. 
plovment on graduation. Dominion Seheol 
of Teletgraphy, 8 Ad.£.j5,de-street East

■ - ' ' ■’ ------------=----------
„,vp DOLLARS I’KR MONTH IS TUP Filon fee covering our .-ourses lu tele,.T tion tee, cov t If atl|1B; we gu .nn-
. vni. nositiona when competent; board. 
Î1 r LiC wt week; write for partlciS 
three «l®'1*" ®?nci:e 'Canadian Railway
mstruXn lnstitutt Norwich. O. (formerly .

Toronto).

nervations, but they *er*t gBVe him 
toe‘g repeat pleasure to «* ~
«"nee ‘andSomlcs a«dtoiearn

n ‘^"^‘manyyAhemJ^uM 
become professors, teachers J where

toey wonu,d8b°e “

become members or 
bodies of their country-

be left at the Hamil-
—IN—

THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON
Oct IJ, 14. 1$-" A CHINESE HONEYMOON."

V

LEATHER GOODSBRUCE AND BARKER NOMINATED
PROCEEDINGS PURELY FORMALû GRAND MAJESTIC

Matinee |f> 25
Every Day

1'"We are today Pa„t;i"*d”n û'be'fôuSd'in

r„TurJ^doZoddmpur;hiffU^e.t:

else is finished with a bellow» top.
h»ndso1neLartwe*?f rii’kind^'hM “ari£teed." I -NEXT WEEK—

! Mr. Joseph Murphy

Imported goods.
Drop in and we will cheerfully furnieh y«u 

rv »... Dgin with our price list.In Spite of a Downpour of nain & CQ 300 Y„9. st.
Premier is Given a Great 

Reception.

raphy

MATINK^ATUXDAY Ml

KBS "S'75^50,25 EV6S. 15-26-35-50
"rr=sr.r^s£=r“

5.—(Special.)—The brought wo^d
1 a catharine-street north

SELMA HERMAN —-----------  „ .....rang _ WANTED TWO
IN THE PRETTY DRAMA Q TE!''2i'”nÜiU «{Inographers. who aft

WEDDED |-S?®Mgea
Bin NO Wirt

WEBER 8r FIELD'S 
Great Musical Success0M. HOIT Y 
TO IT YOct.Hamilton, 

local Conservatives held their conven- 
evening. The proceedings 

were largely for/nhl. They decided to 
run Frank C. Ifrhce in West Hamilton.

Barker in Bast Hamilton.

HE-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.______

& Bailey’» List.

of1 Barto°msetreet. The patrol wagon, 
with a posse of police. wa81.8e"t,d°"S

r„ ui*SE
ed the price of milk from 13 cents 
14 cents a gallon.

October Brides.
, morning. In St. Mary's Cathe- 
Miss Helena Demsey, Toronto.

married by

NEXT WEEK
•' PARIS BY NIGHT.tlon this

g H E A’» T HEATRC
WEEK OF OCTOBER 3-d. ■-*( and Samuel ..■■

J J. Scott, K.C., president of the Con
servative Association, was in the chair. 
He predicted that Hon. R. L. Borden 
would build the Grand Trunk Pacific 
m a less extravagant way than 
Wilfrid Laurier proposed. a"d ha, 
Samuel Barker would be minister

raMr.aBarker was norntmHed by 
Rbbinson and ex-Ald. F. B. <

r„T.uB:r„-N.3»Ik
names were mentioned. Tho the 
Regiment Band had been engaged tpr 
the occasioned* did not aVPegr to be 
auite (he enthusiasm that there was

-“T
nom na „ the B||ghtcat note of

-isiiSpS

ctograph. Bloom de Oooper. ________

The climax of band miuic.
The greatest of the great.

Moylett
—LKSI-IE ST, 6 ROOMS,$2300 >"t 107X130.

This 
deal,
and Henry Dawdy, were 
Rev. Father Mahoney. This afternoon. 
Ernest M. Faulkner and! MIm Em. 
Small were wedded by Rev. Dr. Wllso 
Charles J. Nicholson and Miss Agnes 
Balfour Pennington, daughter of M. a. 
Pennington, 112 West Hannal’-e^î'. 
also joined hands and hearts this afte
n<The Hamilton Electric Light Co. ap
pears to he hunting for more trouble 
with the city. It is now disputing the 
deductions the city has made for the 

three years for lamps that fail to
gmeHm£tlng of the council for next 
Monday evening will likely be called off. 

Aid. Biggar is seriously ill.
Edward C. Lendon and John Loose 

more were each flned MO this -norning 
for assaulting S. H. Whltefleld.
The Hoepfner Refining Co. and tn,. 
Nickel-Copper Co.are made up of about 
toe same people. The latter company 
seized the works of the former .or 
146 000 rent It is said that this step weaken to head aff the Sterling Com- 
pany of New Jersey, which laeued a 
writ against the Hoepfner company for

$2500=^^™ 7

$3500
$4500^laÜ 
$4500'°^
»V/w\4\ —Maynard avenue, n 
fOUEJU rooms.__________

g,5000—P*RK ROAD. 10 HOOMB.

Sir
V

Quebec, Oct 5.-(8peeMU-N*wltt- 
standing a downpour of rain 
Laurier wàs the subject Of »= «"*“*”*£ 
reception this evening. He was w 
a dinner at the Auditorium Cafe. While 
the banquet was in pr”greiîhaballdp im„. 
crowd gathered ontsldc w ’ t
111-rs etc., to accompany the preuu.r i 
Jacques Cay tier HSU, where hr was to aV8 <&- A»the Prem-er emerg
ed from the hall there was a big disi lay 
of fireworks, band playing, rtc.

A very large crowd in Carriages and -on 
too. foîfowed h.» to Ht. Uoche. whlch

forms part of Qtmhgj "pirll'anient tor
rnrherVe?^nteHéreeh,,hyeeIr.Uon

S‘n mwMchW^UUs*e«oat going wild,

ss SKrta«,yH^ete3rrgrfat victory for 

^tievémrôtto^feading Liberals addreswi-l 

tb8irmwV,ïrV speaking Jbe^new^rnnr 

*“rted cigars, five cents each, to- t™e Grind Trunk FaeWc^mM
day at Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cl- that the government *as on y^ ^

—---------------------------------------

eISShfh

^^iirtr.0^t^=B0^nh’d.

SH.S esst'sSr- s=slble or in the Interests of both.

GRENADIER
guards

Here's the best re* 
ceipt for making a 
Boy’s Overcoat.

—HENRY ST, 9 ROOMS.

AVENUS, 8
of London, Bng.

Direct '^™ ,hAlb^rt WUHalm. bandmaster- ST, 3 ROOMR

Put in all the 
warmth possible, em* 
hellish it with style, 
and then add all the 
toughness that 
be gotten into it.

UNDErRo?a£grenadierETHE
lastthere was

C°Both candidates made short sP^hef. 
Mr Barker criticized the government s
railway policy and re™ar^ed^1^iufoni 
il ton was in no mood to put militons 
into toe Poe^fHORO^Se A. Cox.

MASSEY HALLiEÆBiî
^-admiral road, h
\ room».$10.000Prices—Aft.: 5dc, 75C, SI.OO. Ev*.: She, 75c. 

*'Sale of5»catt begins on Saturday. Oct. 8.
-can

feet, Jones avenue- -jMo. a
125the man who

CGeaodrgeLSf Lynch Staunton. K.C,W,,-
Y»pii Henry Carecallen, M.Li.a., an? otoèrs also spoke. These officers

were chosen: J. J. Scott’ .Pwn-
dent :John Milne, hon. president, WI1 
flam Kavanagh Willtam Bel and Lt - 
Col. Moore, vice-residents B. A. 
Dailey, treasurer; W. L. Ross, secre

s-
.Canada Lodge J. D. pvan»' IJst.

LONG BRANCH <j - 
lake front.

) No. 49.I.O.O.F.
Mem ben of the above L<ÿge 

are repeated h-^iïSi 
ISdeB„,ctW^n5uh^ri/ys.t- ^Member*of airier 
ledges invited to attend.
HECTOR MCLEAN. N.G.

Our Boys' Over
built along

ACRES. 
Park, v36

coats are 
these lines.

FEET ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
west of Humber.

ACRES ORCHARD, NEAR HUM- 
bervale Cemetery.

ROOMED HOUSE AT MIMtCO.

600
H. E. TERRY. Sec; 4iImitate only what’s 

best in others
Many a man appreciates ,in|OAAiX'oS.t TUE ARLINGTON CO Sj§ot>
!!t%To“r 5S£*Z ryralin Sheeting,
pressed and repaired-and COfllbS, BfUSllBS,
in arranging for this ser- I
vice consult a specialist. I I !Vl ITTOT5 3110”q!;;,:riyp,™ma°d II fancy Goods
attend to all your worka

FOUNTAIN "MY VALET." 
jo Adelaide W.

tary Burglars Seen by Boys.
excited! boysAll styles for all 

sizes and kinds of 
Boys.

TO THE TRADE 9Thif* evening some
/ J-

PROF. BRYCE ADVISES STUDENTS 
IN STUDY OF POLITICAL SCIENCE

HOUSES AND ABOUT TWO ACRES 
of orchard 1» Islington.A COMPLETE LINE OF I 21

FRET NEAR ISLINGTON. IN 
lot» to suit purchaser». J. D. 

Islington. /Bring in the Boy
and see how far ahead 
we arc of other stores 
on our $4, $5» $6 or 
$7.50 Boys’ Over
coats.

T71 OR SALE OR TO RKNT-TWOJIUN- X dr.-l-iuTP farm, ten mile* frnm^ To_ 
full particulars from Mr. RUhe», 67

e-
Pp°om\cal t°ph.forpthTt and  ̂

thing which had not been do 
since the time of Aristotle. 
time there was also ample material.

: There was an Immense number of 
free Greek cities, besides Carthage,

! Syracuse and the Graeco-Italian com 
munitles. "The Politics of Aristotle^ 
was the most important corltrlbu 
tlon that had ever been made to 
political science, and would be even 
more valuable if we hadL ,tbe Jetan* 
of the constitutions on which his de
ductions were based. The discovery of 
the constitutions, say of Syracuse or 
Carthage, would be worth millions of

P We had now the same Privilege 
and advantage Aristotle possessed. The 
United States. Canada. France. Italy;
Germany, Belgium. Holland, and Scan
dinavia. all possessed eonstltutonal 
governments, and a science of poliUcs 
was now possible for the first time ?lnce 
the days of Aristotle.

Never So Essential.
He was glad political science wap A „tce 

taught in this university, and it was of booor> js
never so essential to the student. Legls- wlth the Liberal nomination
lation in these countries was doing a ThP party managers have set-_ deal to influence the present and Toronto^ The p F t0 he the

future. In England political ideas tied it that Mayo; Q where
were formed and settled when the rest standard bearer, and this 3 
of Europe was in darkness. Civil and Dr K Herlvert Adams comis in 
religious liberty had been won. and otegt
Britain was living by these traditions o s ago Dr. Adam» announced
which secured and maintained the , deference to the wishes of ft

'ï!,jiîrrras-w... r. sr.< rr- -r,
been formed. The foundation was be- qul8it|0n asking him to stand, th 
ing laid and traditions were being ere- ^ a candMate against Dr. Nesbitt and
ated It was. therefore, doubly lm- one a straight Conservative John F; Hynes, 118 West Wellington-

rasssuas isftffd *s z 2. •*» ■■ s~~?z sa r sfi % « tswsrs«“ ,h„ gr«M „.h tS“h, A* «• IMS aoa. » SK»» »« "S SSS “&STSS&..
Prof. Bryce, who w e that the legislatures did not con‘a'" fwllvldnol Liberal support, and the result w]th Mr«, Hill, widow or Rrakemau J. R.

nrolonged applause, said it was sufficient number of men of wide " ” h .machlne." ns Dr. Adams called it who was killed last February. Mrs.
prolong *- j recognized culture, university training and pure wad used to got Mm ootot H|„ w|l| receive *800.
privilege which he Toronto uhllc tipirit It was desirable that ?he tieUI. A promise went with Dr. Adams A lueetlng of the Wlllard-Creighton

,,reduced so successfully in this nejw t0 overestimate toe value of kn î„r the federal sent, and a statement was for th(, ensuing year hav ug been appo
produced so ood that those be- ]edge bar.ed upon reason. It would be for the t^e r;]ohp announcing that Dr. fd, it is hoped to sec all In their places,
land. He fly occupied with ot very great service If the legislatures ^dJmsba.ldeelled to withdraw, with the d a large attendance of members as well,
f0room^» polUical science and history. ^ere permeated by men with the train- Adams p<>mlnl politics and t welcome and encourage the new presl-
In°one perhaps two, of these Canada lng acid experience needed. promoting one of hls )Pet,Ji< <Tlag0,,n Xpw. de”t: Maloney, 42 Albert street, was

a„ ■«JzrJTS&a —~ « sibv'.,-sr
;r«r.s,rh:“sssures trusxssa as. « ~ •*- - ÆWrrffiSSwas til the more reason, therefore, ^‘historian, Edward Freeman, was cv^r^estd'^mlM to pay will be due to- Injury to property belonging

to congratulate the university that accustomed' to say "History s past mo|TOW nlght. Premier Ross, "-ho bas Mori Ison.
so many students had engaged in the polltlcs_poiitics is present history, romUpd to deliver Ontario h i»';
stuTy of these subjects. and Professor Seeley held the 8fm® Jiud the "machine" have fixa it up nicely
EtUdyEconomies in Ascendant. oplnlon. He (Prof. Bryce) did not at I for the nvpvor.rmd^there will

In economics the materials weie a„ agree with this view. ïn 2*J n«Pth- willtbThe doctor and his friends are not.
never so abundant. Just now economic- ion history is toe whole record of the wffi. Tb rPnd1,v. They want
«< ouestions were everywhere in the paat_church, opinion, philosophy, art ”K]mow |( „ |fl nn hon0rahle thing to keep 
ascendant. They formed the ground- llterature, economics—all are parts of * promlRP „nd Is it nn honorable thing for 

v f wnlitlcs and wars, and révolu- y, i s t o r y I the mnvor to jump into Dominion n 1
tions had been largely caused by them. The study ot political science and wl.en hP promised If ele-m^{y[ , 
îrn currency land and trade eccT,omiCs should always be carried on would not seek any other honor untilwere M SSterJ of primary lm- ^cW ,n the light of history. Pollti- term of office bad expired? _

to the nations. Competition in caJ sctence was simply the attempt to
never so keen rpduce pout|cal history to fixed prin-

serious menace ci les and an science was based on
necessary, there- observation and record. One other to.

receive due word—let them try as far as possible vatives of Laprairie-N aolerv llle to 
to look on history as all one—not de- day nominated Max Coupai, notary, as 
vote themselves to modern history only ibejr candidate for the commons, 
but no less to ancient and medieval. Liberals of toe County of Laval
Men then were in a more natural state, r-omiiie Panuelte asthe primary qualities of humanity to-day nominated Camille Paquette as

discernible than thru the thplr candidate for the commons 
In our day agajnRt j B. Leonard (Conservative).

S° Mr. Paquette is a notary and a native

ronto, _,
Adelaide East. Toronto.of Politics Now Possl-Scicncc

ble For First Time Since 
Days of Aristotle.

laundry.
-

T ATTNDRY—LÎRGF. FAMILIES — 30c 

• dred. Mrs. Good, 349 College. Main 2908.

'
in the gymnasi- 
Unlverstty, the 

Bryce; M. P-. ad'
of economics,

and history, on the 
The

Yesterday afternoon 
hall of Torontoumfe

Right Hon. James
the students POWER 8 CHANTLER.

Helling Agente. 

aT MELINDA ST. TORONTO.
Catalogue on Application.

PAWNBROKER’S SALE.

NDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM A. 
Franklin, 20 Queen-street west, will 

T.o auction safe of • unredeemed geo isto pledge NO.M, Oct. lltb. at 2.30 p.m.

dressed
subject' of^their special ^udie^,, ^

having only

gèélrend r5ho'iil3èrsÏÏ
lbovo all comporiiors.

Main 3074. u
and addressoccasion

consented to give a short WEBB’S
bread

Claims He Was Promised Candida
ture of North Toronto When He 

Made Way for Marter.

WANTED.Scientific Dentistry at Moderate PricesCanada* Best Clothiers;
King St. East.'
0pp.St3ameaf Cetoedral.

aw

he at once
ANTED TO RENT-SMALL FARM.

about

the field he NEW YORK j w
DENTISTS

the students ontalk to
has made his own.

of undergraduates,
Prof. Bryce, who had a

There was a large.
and ac- paitlculara.oo*. YOHOE «NO 

ADELAIDE STS.
TORONTO

attendance
companying
very cordial reception,

tv«rHt dean of the faculty Ramsay Wright, dean ^ Q M.

of the

) DK 0. F. KHioht, Prop.
BPSIXKS» chaytceb.

I J^TaPITAL FURNISHED, COMPANIES 
■ A incorporated, storks and debentures 

r r, : I ^Id. Martin & Co.. 88 Toronto-street___ tt

were
little situation; Involving a point 

likely to develop in 'Çonno 
in North

Will please you. Daily .
delivery to city and suburbs. |5|H€lTEIel§

447 YONCE-8T.
Telephonas-Moyh 1888-1887. . 74^

Prof. Mavor,I of arts;
: I Wrong, and ?ther took

Desn Ramsay Wright tooa 
in introducing Prof, 
the pleasure the Uni- 

who had

members

r>;£«lS=
mnnrt investor, *3000 required. Box 30,

faculties, 
the chair,

great
and.

ressjîd
the Hangers

Pulleys I f *«J I street; mooey to loan at per c«Dt. «0

HAIKU, BAKK1ST15K, SOLlUl- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quenee

"World.Bryce, exp
verslty had in receiving one

much for education, and who 
economic,

LEGAL CARDS.if:

IT done so 
was BHB6BESso great an authority on

and historical questions. To- 
verypolitical

ronto University had grown 
rapidly, and in fifty or sixty years had 
risen from small beginnings to a great 
educational centre, with upwards of

William Wright Under Arrest as an 
Outcome of Gould Arson 

Charge.

AMESJErected by capable 
All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.

" A FURSlâtiU. BAKU18T1CK. MAN- E. -lnTuhambs-rs, Queen .na ierEnW- 
streets. Phone Main Wl-Dodge Mfg.Co.Joshua M. Gould on the 

charge of arson Is nearing completion in the 
sessions. Late last night counsel for the 
prosecution and defence finished their ad
dresses to the Jury. This morning Judge

BUSINESS CAHDC.The trial of
city office, ne bay strbmt.

TORONTO
_CAN BUS MADE BY 
33 «mart’ hoy» selling Daily 
biy clrcnlatlon department. World. dtf-

Int-

BDUCATIONAL.will charge the Jury. Ç
West. jHlpMW—

R1NTING--40FFICB BTAtlONERÏ,.. P calenders, copperplntcda^L weddln, 
invitations, monogrums, embossing, tfp€ 
written letters, fancy folder», etc. Adame, i 
401 Yonee. .

Winchester ,
The defence called a number of witnesses 

the afternoon, principally to prove 
and that Gould was carrying a Night School

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION,
Mrs. Wells’ Business College,

Corner Toronto snd Adelaide.

during
on alibi, H
.took equal to the amount ot the insurance
heDuringd'the afternoon, Detedttve Forrest 
nllPd n voting man out of the court room 
and placed him under nrrewt. Ills name 
Is William Wright, 142 Vietorln^treet. Ho 
is charged with snbornatloa of perjury.

It Is claimed that he approached lloliert 
w. Rovd and other crown witnesses and 
tried to Influence them to give faxoiable 
evidence for Gould.

Gould repudiates Wright.

FAREWELL to missionaries. HOTELS.

stop at "The Aboerley," 268 sbetbonroe- 
atreet Toronto; handsome appointments; 
excellent tame; large verandahs end lawn; 
dollar day upward. <*«

Preabyteriana Bill Gooil-Dy

sa %æs. esrsskspisju
ant, Toronto, for many years a recognised 
teacher in this work, who will conduct for

am'lnations,rUMayl:*'l906™P¥or information
address ; ,
W LiS. ^

Central
to Misses I-ltlle and Dlckeoa.

members of Central Presbyterian 
assembled last night to bid good- 

l.y to two of their number, 'who hre oft 
for China ns missionaries. The young la
dles are Miss Isabella Little, B.A., D.D., 
and Miss Agnes Dickson, B A., both grad
uates of Varsity, and go to Macao. The 
chair was occupied by Robert Kllgour, and 
addresses were delivered by Rev. A. MeTa- 
vish, pastor of the elmveh; Rev J. S. Me- 
Knv, who is on his way to India. Rev. J. 
Mol» Scott. Thomas Humphrey, Rev. I)r. 
it I’ McKay. Rev. Mr. Stevens, chairman 
of the China Inland mission.

Miss Dickson was presented with a hand
some traveling bag and a purse, and Miss 
Little was given a traveling rug and a 
clock hv the member* of the congregation. 
Miss Little leaves on Monday next end Miss 
Dickson to-day.

The
Church

CURED BY PRAYER.

'ichttxl- elevatpr* K<x»m» with bath and el suite?" Kates *2 and *2.90 per day. U. A
Haute, Ind., Oct. 5.—Sister Cle- 

Miss Nellie Lukin
Terre NOMINATIONS IN MONTREAL.

international trade was 
was a

mentine, who was 
of Richmond, Ind., and who has bees 
at St. Mary’a qf the Woods four years 
an invalid, has Just been restored to 

She attributes her cure to 
She gives this account of her 

; "On the annlverstry of the birth

and Its existence 
to peace. It was very

gather from them their

Montreal. Que., Oct. 5.—The Conser- Urahnm.
w-r OT EL (ilLADKTUNM - «UMMNFr.T I west opposite U. f. K. and C. P-Jj- 
station ; electric car» past door. TumhsU 
Smith, 1’rop. __________ —ered, sifted 

who could
PrSofarfaUshe could Judge, two econom
ic questions bulked largely in Canada. 
On? was the transportation to the ra 

Coast and the construction of 
a new rauroad line. The other was 
the tariff, a matter of sreat im
portance in England, where the old ls-
r "Lain ,rrertvedandAP s°lmûàr T 

pervatkm was true of the United 
where economics

he alth.
Tr ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 18 

m,ti of the ordinary. A high elans, 
technical school for the thorough 

Prospectus tree.

prayer.
cure
of the Blessed Mother I went to the 
chapel with 
crutches and prayed to be restored -o 

Leaving the 
chapel I felt a strange feeling come 
over me. I began to feel a little strong
er i found that I could kneel and 
rise without any great effort, and th.it 

the aid af

money to loan.superior 
training of stenographers. 
V Adelaide East.

and
were more
drapery of modern life, 
men are more conventional arid not 
valuable for that psychology of human

which IS the groundwork of all of the county. TpwishA. Blumenthal. a prominent Jewtsn 
to-»night nominated and 

Independent labor can- 
division of

assistance of my ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED

SL ss ssfsszo enm mission charged. Apply Yolk 
Loan and Havings Company. Tele- 
Park 3217, 306. ™

the

health and strength.
at fee, no
phone's Park 1217, 308. __________^

a DVANUhiG ON HOUSEHOLD OOOU«. 
jnL pianos, organs, fljj fififi 
( all and get pur 
Money can i
weekly payments All business 
tial. D. B. McNanght tk Co., 19 U** 
Building. « King West.

nature
study of history.

Time given to the study of the mid- resident, was 
die ages and more ancient times w-as | accepted as an 
not idly spent

SAMUEL MAY&CO,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

blished 
Forty Yca>s) 

Send for (afalogue 
102 & 104,I .7 Adciaide St, W, 

TORONTO.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

LawrenceMany things came didate in St. 
out in them more clearly and sharply, j Montreal.
To be a ghod historian one must have 
imagination—to be able to throw one- J ton OF 
self back into the time with which he 
is dealing. Nowhere can that power i Morristown, 
be better cultivated than In the study Anderson of Spring Valley says he

of the

I could walk without 
crutches.”

Bishop Chatard and several physi
cians have Visited St. Mary's and say 
that the cure is most remarkable.

__horses and wage»».
Instalment plan of lesmBf 

be paid in smalt raonttli7
All business confia»®*

was ofStates.
primary importance.

First Time Since Enrlj Age».
In political science materials were 

a„o very abundant, and nowhere more 
so than dn this continent. They had 
Dominion and provincial legislatures 
-, work and Newfoundland doing the at "Oric^tm ^ ^ States

the federal legislature, fifty- 
several territorial 

thus material 
and it was now

PUMPKINS FROM ONE HILL.

N.J., Oct. 6.—Nathan L.
Lightning Cnnaea *200,000 1.0 4 s,
Findlay, Ohio, Oct. 5.—The plant of 

the National Refining Co. was com
pletely destroyed by fire early to-day. 
entailing a loss of upwards of $200,- 
000. The fire was started thru llght- 
nmg striking a 30.000 barrel tank.which 
at the time was about two-thirds full.

KATES BBKOUE BUM- 
furniture, puna».A 8K FOK UUK

rowing; we loan on
ïa ronKKr'qrtc’k~ "vac
SSw A0cÔ 344Uïonge-strert, brat floor^ I

Of„t,h8torr^o.as11ould he read in con- I «>-ba= pum.
ZlTX^rT^èr etoP=C^ey an'd ^ Tderson harvested one ton 

thought of their, times than others. o( purnpkln8. Eight of the Pu™p,“1pt* 
All should know the best poets of wejgbed over 80 pounds, six of
ancient times and the best parts of welghed 60 pounds each, ten of
their work. Altho the middle ages weighed 40 pounds each, and the rest
were not specially poetic they had welghed from 25 pounds down. He
produced some poetry of a very high g this is toe largest yield or pump 
order. Some of it. too not poetry in k)ng trom one hill that he has ever 
form, was so in substance. The Norse j beard 0f. 
and Icelandic Saga* were exceeding
ly valuable.. add tho not history gave 
vivid pictures of a race and culture 
rude in some places and finished in 
others.

Genuine
they had 
five state
legislatures.
enough and to spare.

FINANCIAL.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

and 
There was salakibd pro- 

■ee teamsters, 
eecnrityi essf 
in 48 prlnclpSIpayment; latgeat buslneas 

cities. Tolman. 72 Queen West.

T CANS WANTED-ONE FOR SEVEN- 
XJ teen hundred, and two for fourteen 
hundred each; security new solid brick», 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.

HAVE YOU TRIED THE % 70,CKK> firmhUbrtl^nTg k-»»*»
mortgage* >5“ '^'elp^RMnoMa^M Vk- 
houses, farm»: no fee». Reynoia», =• g»
torlft-street, Toronto.

ART.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
u . Painting. Boom», 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

Must Bear signature ofQUEBEC CENTRE CANDIDATE.

S YMBOL
11t «HI

Quebec, Oct, 5.—(Special.) Th**
Conservatives of Quebec Centre held a 
meetkig this evening for the purpose 

candidate for fthe

VETER INART.
ITORAGB.Admirer of Dante.

The great poetic work of the mid- Qf selection of a 
die ages was "The Divine Comedy" of coming election. Over 300 peop e were 
Dante Alighieri. No one edn under- present. After a short discussion Dr. 
stand the middle ages who is ignor- w A- Verge was unanimously seiect- 
ant of this great poem and it is the ed as standard bearer for the Party, 
key to them. No doubt Dante w-as A number of speeches were made by 
difficult, but lt was better to spend ]eading Conservatives-
time in learning a little Italian than .— ------- ——————====^=.
in reading up hare facts and dates.
Knowing the divine comedy was to 
get nearer the heart of the middle 
ages. He was glad to be informed that 
Dante societies were numerous on this 
continent, and the president of the 
United States had told him he had the 
greatest satisfaction in reading Dante 
in Italian and turned twjhim whenever
DycHi^he^as speaking* out oPhleJ CaUhozone cure, every time; try it.

a. CAMPBELL, VKTEKINAKÏ 8UK 
P . geon. 07 Bay-atreet. SpeclaH«tln
ease» of dogs Telephone Main HL____ _ ]

rp HE ONTARIO VKTMKINAWY’
A «gef Limited, Temperence-sW 
ronto. Inflrroary open day and ntgnt.
■ion begins ln October. Telephone Msln W ,

r
d TOUAGF. FOR FURNITURjE AND PI- 
^ ano»; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and molt rellabie 

Tester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa-

Wi

Arm. 
dina-arenoe.*a

iHXMeifa
Wl__IDU2IRCS8.

I FOR BIUOUMESt.
K rot TWIO LIVES.
> EOlCSMSTlFATieS.

FWSAIifVSUI.
_ {m TNECOMPLEHM

CONTRACTOR».44RKHBM.o builders andPEOPLE THIT SNORE•H Richard g. kirby, sp9 tonoMJ
R contractor for carpe“* .̂ ’’ 
ZoA general lelbblng. Phone North we.breathe thru the mouth instead of the 

nostrils, which are choked up with 
catarrh. By using Catarrhozone before 
retiring you can cure the snoring ha- 
hit. Catarrhozone clears the nostrils 
of all mucus, makes breathing easy 

No case too chronic;

? Thomas Bouthwortb. director! of coloniza
tion, bus returned from bis three week» 
tour of the Temtnkamlng forest reserve. 
Only three fires, all unimportant, In three 
months, were reported by the rangers.

Georee A. Crêeeman has been appointed 
examining officer at the customs.

,-r
V- articles for sale.

" •' ------------------- -- JgIA Splendid Cig a ’ SET OF FURS - |6NAP 
A. Ti'thur-aVeet. *

- : -
CURE 8I0K HEADACHE. 'J.

A m
S? V -

a'
SA

..•.-•/.i :

McEachren says:
The 11 weather man” tells 

I ought to advertise 
something about overcoats. 
Well, I clean and press 
overcoats, same price as 
suits. Trial contract : Four 
suits (or overcoats) for 
$2.00. I make a specialty 
of dyeing—and they all say 
I do it right

me

McEachren,
Corner Bay and Melinda Street». 
Telephone Main 2376.
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B n■ 3OCTOBER 6 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
Douet, Patterson, BlacMort. B“*"’d ®J}‘ 

expect to duplicate the win of lart satur
kkssisk
Intyre). 7 to 2. 1; Mr. Farnum, 106 fBon- 
ner\ 8 to L 2* O'Hagen, 100 (Benmeter), ufclï Tli 3.00 4*5. TheW.y.Nlax- 
u«, Swift Win*; Trepan, Safety Light, 
Louisville, Santa Luna, Excentral also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lieut. Rice, 105 
(Seamnter), 3 to 1, 1; Slnwrlty Belle, MG 
(Morris), a to 1, 2; Arrah May, ‘Shav
er), « to 1, 8. Time 1.10 8-5. Conjurées. 
Lon M.. Jake Sanders, Useful Lady, Annie 
Alone also ran.

w mrnItONIDflS ill IH 
GLEH Ml lES

.irp.
ORADOATB 
:al man. c. fmrnmmm

'•■■i-re*- \

day.

Fife Beat for the
baa been 

the R.£n^fKSPel!« l gfe.t
C.Y.C., who has commissioned the grMi
British designer. Wllllam FIfe, Jr.. to» 
n.,h him the blue ^^fthe

plans are expected .before Christmas, 
roles nod restrictions to wtV^L„t5,<-1 to 

'must conform have been forward^ to 
him, together with photograph sot Petre. 
n„ a 25-footer, built under th«! new 
Beaver, Invader, Hamilton, he
to and other old-time cup boots, nnd ne 
has been asked to' bnlld anything he likes 
that will conform to the rules. The 
will probably be built by Captain Andrew 
of Oakville, who has turned ont ever 
Canada's Clip defender or challenger since 
the competition was inaugurated.

The next boat in line will p£?bnjlLir 
built for that clever selon of the family, 
Norman O. Gooderham. Young Gooderbam 
has proven his work as a shipper by com 
pletely outclassing alt the dinghy 
on the bay this summer, winning three 
championship caps, and by his superb work 
a year ago in hie 16-footer Zip, Th*£<>u“® 
ster sailed upon the Stratboona, the cup 
defender, last year. He la still we***Ln^®r 
20 years of age, and should give a good ■«: 
count of himself against the beat that will 
show up In the trial races, provided oi 
course, that he bas a good craft under nun. 
That he will have this, If he has any at 
all, is universally conceded. Either e 
or the firm to which the late Mr. Slbbick, 
who designed the speedy Invader, belong
ed will probably be commissioned to design 
a boat for the young man.

In spite of the report to the contrary, 
Hamilton yachtsmen are also expected to 
be found in the competition with a trial 
boat. This, with the boat the Kingston 
Yacht CTul> promises, gives a Held of four, 
with Thomas Merritt and other R.Ç.Y.C. 
members who have Intimated their Inten
tion of building to be heard from de
finitely.

MEN FROM 
krn telegraphy 
► ariadlau raU- 

forty-five t. 
Lnmedlatc eta- 
minion School 
tree! East.

Heavy Fabriced 
Scotch Tweed 
3-Button Sacks.

KV:

fast Mile by Allan-a-Dale—Judge at 
7 to 1 Won at Kansas f The commission has

Western Jockey Cleb Rulings.
Chicago, Oct. 6.—D. J. Lynch and Fred 

Foster et al. applied for reinstatement at 
the monthly meeting of the stewards of 

. . . t ecnldas second the Western Jockey Club. The applicationNOW Tork, Oct B.-LconW»^ ””ur. of poster et al was dismissed. No action
choice, wou the Bronx «an ç» pa8k taken on Lynch's case.

ai.r,r.".r.:r£S,r~ 2,v,«,a,,sa& »
•„ï, E«t sTots^r. skm
up with a rush and won by three-quarters walker, and Trainer William H. Sper-
of a fength The Hnrrlcnna Selling Sttke, g|go ;u UnloB Park and Newport

j was won easily by the favorite, Gten £ repentants.
Allau-a-Dale equaled the track iJ*rorr |[,.d Jockey William Penn, canned at New Or- 
a rolK of 1.38‘A- The «tewards cal ^ )<>ang ^ igM „nd Jockey Hugh Hayes, 
O'Neil Into the stand to explain hie no chgged gt Hawthorne |n 1903, were taken

1 on Jocund, the favorite. Summary. __ back thru the kitchen door. Jockey Burt
I 0 Fivst race, Eclipse coarse, « furlongs-— Knnpp and Trainer J. E. Doyle were told | 
i Rapid Water, 112 (O'Neil), S to 1, 1, Mar- Watt until It got a month colder. Jockey 
I fmmas 1<» (Knus), 7 to 2, 2; Jack Rat- R g g*,,,™ got back his license, Jockey , 
t in BIO (Hildebrand), 7 to 1, A Whitcomb's application and that of Ap-
11" Reliable, King 1'epper and laid) un prenttce Keogh were denied.

last 5 furlongs of the, Wgrg ^«"-“d i°t '

cours^-Handaarrm U2 ‘“.^j^V'to f, L * Tw^dlgpntes over Jockeys' contracts

K’HicE
rl°>° wtnic Rnssell Conjure Oah Rare denled, and that of 8. Moraell for an am-
«*. ^fnev Young ‘ and Lady Heurlet A fndmeut of the contract held by W. J.
Music Lucy Yotmg a Houck on Fred Morel! was passed.

«.c? the Hurricane Selling, last TUcac licenses were granted :
Third raee'f,hteh.H Eclipse course—G'.ch Trainers—L. A. Bonaack, James J Carey,

6 furlongs o( ™ , c1 to 5, 1; Bang, Pan| Egbert. Richard A. Luther, M. J.
Echo, 102 (CAlmmlnsn . 8 99 (Coch- Ly„eh. James M. Lloyd. W. H Major. W
97 (Tiavers), 8 to 5, -^a i ,wark an4 t M,Nulty A. Mollnelll. John Paul Jr., 
ran), 7 to 1, 3. Time .oay. Pb„ Relny; Frank Rutter. Ed. Rnbel. John
d'Arkle also ran. g m,ie_Allan s- E Ryap. H. I. Saxton, George T. Sligar,

Fourth race, tne »» ■ joenfid, 106 u d Wittenberg.Dale, U2 (Lyne), 13 tc^ 103 (A. W. ' J ®keys~Willl«m Austin, P. Gallagher.
(O'Neil), * to 5, -, li88%. only pred A. Gisborne, Joseph A_ Jones. TOlip
Booker), 15 to 1, d. Pogt, William H. Walker, M, B. Wood,
three ran. Handicap, last 6 Apprentices—Robert Behrens. WilliamFifth race, the Bronx ColhPpPrki Jofl DaVldaon, George Fmilber,
furlongs of the ^ o f' Csstalian, 105 Vincent Foy, Henry Greer, Hugh Hayes. 
120 (Hildebrand), 7 to 2, ^ (Kuua), 20 to Robert Imes, J. Johanneson, Willisi Kelly. 
(Burns). 0 to 2, Adio^ »- 'Amc!ta, 8amupl Hay8. Mono Preston, Wi lam
1. 3. Time 113-„dVVRa?e’King also van. Schade, Guy Shepherd, Leverne Sewell, 8, 
Collector Jessup and miles, over the Washington. - all_m

Sixth race, filing 111 § " 2, '1; As- valet's—Frank Easton, Bert E. Graham, 
bill—Liberia, 95 <BpflU1”g)’t03 j, 2; Prince James Porteons. C. Rlchstelger. 
cetlc. 96 3 Time 1.47- Apprentice allowances R»uted—Charifs
Ching, 108 (Burns), 15 t'®s^wp- Waswlft, Bake?, Robert Behrens William Colbeck,
Stolen Moments, April Sh er auo N. W. Connell, Joel Davidson, Henry Greer.
Cloverlaml, Hoodwink and Bucaiey Faulber, Vincent Foy. Pra"k Good-

/ child Robert Imes, William Schade l^- 
Sewell, Guy Shepherd, H. A. Sulll-

City.A
NTH IS TUI- 
irèes lu teleg- 
e; we gnnran- 
[>eteut; board, 
:e for 
dlan 
i, O.

Qseuine natiaf action 
is given hy - ' !Ci

GOL D 
SB POINT

partlcu- 
Railwny 

(formerly
Semi-ready three-button 

sacks for faU are distinctly 
personality fitting gar
ments I

Designed with especial 
regard to dignity and taste, 
thev carry all the superio
rity of Semi-ready interior 
hand-tailoring to give the 
clothes a style that is per
manent as long as the suit 
lives.

Each suit tailored to the 
Seams

m,m»'
441 Should AND<r-jÎ ANTED TWO 

per*, who Hi 
tine, positions 

business, lo- 
t $10 per week.

Board 
of Trade

&rJ

Women Miss Dick Defeated Miss Thompson— 
Miss Harvey Won From Mrs. 

Boite—Semi-Finals To-Day.

2467
Best 8 oast Clearss PIANO RE- 

ily The D. W. 
'nodstock. Ont. Vote? HHP^. . ... SPECIFIC

, facts were taken Into account, namely, Schof qoqd» P0R SALB-_______
the distance and direction of the drives. |

:tSATL*.
The stew-U List. Well, if they should, they’d 

vote for what is right and good, 
and Crawford’s Clothes because 
they’re best, would simply over
whelm the rest.

« ROOMS, “fitting” stage, 
are left with outlets and 
inner parts basted only. The 
suit can be adjusted to 
perfect fit two hours after 
trying on.

True Scotch fabrics — 
richly beautiful designs in 
plaids and heather mixtures 
from the celebrated mills 
of Kyle.Aitkcn StGardeuer, 
Dairy, Scotland.

Price $20. Your purchase 
money back for any cause.

tug
FINE RE8I- 
1)0x200.

Each contestant was allowed three balls.
Mias Nesbitt 'Of Woodstock did the best 
work, and her total was 480 yard*. The 
second ball she drove 165 yards. Miss

Brantford was a close second,. __ .... _
Mrs. Dick and Mly^EhnslfY | |mTn Î2jl|5&,>ffl&lSSjn£ I»&. Wft. 

were the other two to count cm all 3 »trW ■ f#r nrooh of care. We the meet righmui

Ki’a-VS ~ y4|®^.°M*.5.V.S.S. cuirai;
16l/athe8 afternoon play was conttnued ln 
the championship, Intermediate and coii- 
solntlon contests. In the cbamploushlp 
series, there were but four conteston s, 
and some magnificent golf resulted. Misa 
Dick of Toronto surprised everybody vy 
beating Miss Thomson, the New Bruns
wick golfer, who was looked on as the com, 
lng champion. The contest, however, was 
a very close one, and was prettily play u 
thruout bv both contestants from the first 
tee to the finish. It was nip and tuck all 
the way, and the magnificent golf was ap
preciated and applauded very highly by the 
attending spectators.

Mrs. Boite of Toronto also played aery
plucklly In her game with Misa Harvey ■ h Tlt(l| drama (the effects of
of Hamilton, the.p,re"«L,h Hnrvev* Jo eany^oineaf thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
champion gold medal. Miss Hnr'f7’ T[®“ I SSaMler-affeetions. Unnatoral Discharges,out from Miss Thomson lust year, defeating Bladder aBocmogi(| L(igt of FalllUg Men
the then champion, Miss Thomson. hood Varicocele, Old Gleets End all die-

Miss McAnnnlty of Montreal von her hood, vane urgana^a spec-
game from Miss Phepoe; the pair were I makei „o aiscrence who has utl-
well matched, and the game was e ose. In /n cure yo„. Call or.wclte. Cocsultl- 
fact, all games were well contested, feaght g* free Medicines sent «' hny aadross 
for and well won on Wednes^ay. The.e Honra -y mm to a P-“‘. 8,wdaya. “ “ u
were no one sided matches. p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. »5 kbrerbourne-stroot.

Miss Davidson of Toronto won from Mrs. alxtn nouse soutn OI Uerraro airo^..
Burritt by 3 up and 2 to play. The serab —
finals In the series are on to-day, aad aiibsi c.n> v n ACIUP.
Harvey ami Miss Dick meet, and the con BARBER SHOPS EARLY CLOSING-
teSt should produce a magnificent game. -------------

The following ladles have been selected barber shops In favor of
the a|nterprovlnclal‘>mat?rto Ue plajed on early “JüdSfftjidLjï

k-ï,.;ïï=s ““ “ s
tario—Miss Harvey, Mrs, Boite and Mrs, | Monda) ».
Dick.

The 
will be
10 o'clock sharp.

AVENUE, 7

A SUIT riADE TO 
nEASURE for $13.50

L 9 ROOMS.

Wilkes of 
with 455.

AVENUS, 9
A Crswford Suit regularly priced 
at SI 8, 20, or 122, (our preeemt 
uarivalled offer) is what many 
woman are advising their hus
band* ee brother* to get. 
you must oome soon if you want 
to order one at thi* prie#—-it 
won’t last.

ST., 3 ROOMS.
Toronto "WRlst Gluts Games.

An open game will be held at the Toron
to Whist Club Friday evening of this week, 
as usual. All whist players always very 
welcome. „ ,

These games are weekly futures, and 
will be held every Friday night at the club 
rooms 36 Toronto-street, at 8 o clock.

The’ game last week was won by Messrs. 
Cannon and Kidd, with a plw *c°re°*J 
tricks, Caseelman and Lapatuikoff being 
second, with plus 3. -The annual meeting tor the election of 
offfeera wa. held Saturday evening la»t. 
and resulted In the following being elected 
unanimously :

President, J. A. Cooper; vice-president, 
W. Ledger; hon. secretary, R. C. Sinclair 
bon treasurer, G. Broughall, who, with 
Messrs. J 8. Wallace and E. Beeton, will 
form the "executive committee.

The reports of the dIRerent retiring ofH 
cere show the club to.be in a mort gm 
tying condition In every way, and the ar 
rangements for the season s PlaJ. Ppr”™,™ 
the most successful and most Interesting

AVENUE, 11
But

ISS
gent er w>leonoas.QpSSgi

mSm

,D. 10 ROOM.

AL ROAD. 14

VENUE- -$10.
6240 CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, m

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

IJ at. TAILORS.

Cor. Tonga and Shuter Sts.
ran.

5 to 1, lasted lo g . «n uelmav s fea* | Ç _ phcp associate judge; E. C. Hopper, 
such: a no«c a ^ tbe favorite, flûishcj t and handteapper; John B. Dillon,
ture to-day. UuDin. weS€ the nf actlei: Richard Dwyer and J. J.
îünrhf'nvôrit°™.1 Track good. 8>.romary; Holman, starters; George G. Perkins, offi-

Austin), even. l. - Randolph, 1'* ' r Fight at Basse Track.
(HoweU) ’o to 1, 3 xte  ̂ New ôriean,“oct. 5.-A, the result of ,=
nutiT George T., Bonanza King, A inexcusably poor staat in «ejsecond race

The CTty Amateur Baseball League ave- A pHnce also rin'(urlong,-Marlin. » (Mg ®‘”LgJr!,an?he^rwaa a^dJsperate free-for- 
rages show Frank Milty to be the leading ««'Ç'1; rar*'t / 1; Tom Mankins. 97 nror h t. « Mend3a, Charlie Pet-
bataman. he having a percentage of .454. ^eu/JUŸ'to3 , 2; Tangible, 99 île Officer Ch.rle. Ljuque and L. H. Mar-

' TheT.tt.ng averages of all players who Sge ^ara?‘0ï»o^ Uhl | rcro

played in at least five games are given Jndge Weto^ ^,1 () l lg „lao j the French market, was horribly beaten by

».... a » « a sarAtsT”. "8&Si.”:.:;:::8 S H 5 ffl «STLa «LPJggjr HjpsaHStXSfft&SXk
Christie, Well. .... 5 10 3 8 3 .4-1 3. lime 1.16%. ■ —Flora Wlllough- . F»got. n horse-owner, who succeeded

« 1? iS's :m I b,Wi.™<Ue,).„3 to J, >; ln j;mm.=g ^.sflngerbeiween the^
BE^mVÏ.ViS 31? 8 if 2 fi fe’54 Time *>* ^ ^
wfikes, "du* . : : : : : 12 » l £ $ ^ "RfS% 1 ^,ueh.« «,=-«.
W. Forbes, St.M. .10 35 11 11 6 .314 slon, 9* m. Austin), 8 to 2, 2; 8am Baltimore. Get. 5.—With the return of

ErB.’8^ i -1i » | -i|& 
i U $ Si

Mackcrsll Dla. ...to 40 8 11 J g* Uaros), 13 5'12i, Florey, Varro,Crime, ^nny of the Pennsylvania horsemro. espeel-

»S$ ::r.:::S « f » | ~ SLTSS«
sssSî 1 IS ..............

EBl'i'l | ? j î lisHE^S-s»
lS%u8t-“::11 in S

m if

fl ! I I ii ^ “8f'SSlw;:ïï: | 1 Ü
»'1‘"nN.O .: 6 19 î ï o '052 May 102. Harbor 105, Mae Miller. Lady

Inrrtardt8StMM. :.: ! U 2 0 î SS '“Tklt^Vnlroto^Tr"^

-Team Bettlng^verage^.- B ^ KtM « M M. £ f ■ Tag. The^

is1)» fo S
14 466 70 111 32 4286 iq7, St. Tammany m

Hüridlng Aror»**- * ‘218 Praqram^To-Da,.

The fielding averages of players who M0rr|fl Park entries: First played at least four games in the positions J up, selling. 7 ‘"' “'’^"ist^'dng.T
named are as follows : lvn,-Emergency l,0»- , „âv ’ UnbesW Mem-

—Catchers.— 10;; Auditor 102. The Lady Robesta. Mem
G P.O. A. Pvt. Bonner 98. Geranium, Charte; ni,.11 104 18 .900 ph,lr.J”h™'n Old England 92. Clism-
.10 83 20 .9 >3 ’ ln gb' Tiae, Dapple Gold. Ur. Lolev '•

5 40 8 .941 P!“,n ‘ — hunters' steeplechase, about
. 4 37 10 .9W «v^milro—Coilgnv HVS. Almanaor lOO. Bafi-

32 9 .011 & toT ^ortnaVllon 149, Libretto H^WÀ

Player.. G. P.O. A Pet Benefit Î44, Horizontal

Bsksew-r-'-i | « ::‘a'«;£ssss

Players. G r-G- *■ V|Sn Belle. Raiment 107- ! ' H dteap. Wither»
Badwln, 8t.M. ...........W 85 « '97»! Itourth race, Hun‘er Hnn . p i(2,

te0 wH.:#::::àV 5 :o32

V,avers. A. ,
1 » \ dir.'S’.S$•» û i ^ R1,ht ̂

-Third Base - James F. 97. Graceful 97.
Players. O I-U. a. n. i

Brennan. N O............. .4 6 6 .3
MackeralL, DJa. . • • - 4 4„
Humphrey. St.M., W. 6 3
Hurst. Well. ............... 6 8
Mawson, Dla. •

Long branch
front. , ..

verneFeature. Nervous Debility
SHORE ROAD,

TORONTO
22 West King St., Manning Arcade.

NEAR HUM-
miuey champion batsman.

iT MIMICO. whist con teats.
City Leasee Baseball Average. 

Fielders’ Record. Intercollegiate Athletics.
The Interscholastic athletic meetiwblvh

takes place to-morrow afternoon, on tne 
Varsity field,Is exciting keen '“terest among 
the preparatory schools of the city, ana 
the rivalry la daily Increasing^ The Tech

« „......... £SS5S£Kt*|MïirsarSTÆTi agagq&assç
considerably. McPherson will play right out 4^‘gtothe cbamploushlp from the 
half, with Kennedy in centre and Me- Parkdale boys, w,?o won toejrophy In 
Kay left. The scrimmage will be heavy year's 9”2*”t'howive'r. and may be expect- 

Burwell weighs 211, Ritchie ®V^f„rpia6 «me of the afternoon a aur- 
probable 185. This wtil ^«a ^ enTry list, which cloae.jjo-day,

make a heavy scrimmage, nnd this dirt- & a largeJ«ii the events. A 
slon of the team does not look the wetifeet tests are »u« to ,tJdent8, |t is expected,
PT.e‘xt 5>h.evlSrron ha. returDed to v/.ity, SSflSn'o-T to witness the games.

Z. "lie °ha,f bee J* awny‘ upTorib SlSÎ -Mm Call.b.s State Champion. ^ 

mer and weighs 195 pounds. He win play ,’hl',?*lpbl|’mRb ’ two featherweights of 
TÆ.w men were in uniform on gfi
Wednesday, and there were snfficient out before the Lelperville Athletic v.u 
for two line-ups and ulsa a buncKof third», night. . lt, and at Its con-■'* -"-Lï; SWÆ « .KjfSrX”

iv rsswfClarke—acting as Judges. 8pectators.
8mlth

I»rt of decisionThat the Smith
S&s protested against paying the bets
lad flit fights were frequent.

rTT TWO ACRES 
sllngton. RUGBY MEN AT PRACTICE..
SLINGTON. IN 
rchasers. J. D. Play ttnarter-Back forPigg- to

Varsity—Notes of the Game..16

Fxr- TWO hun- 
i miles from To
ni Mr. Riches, 67

V.
approaching' and putting contest 
held this morning, commencing at 

Summanen:
ONTARIO CURLING ASSOCIATION.FAMILIES — 30c 

trding honsea, ho- 
•ork fl per hvn- 
ollege. Main 2900.

and strong.
197 and the third . . SrdTYds‘ Plan of Gronplng for Tankard and

Mias Nesbitt,Woodstock 190 165 155 480 District Cap Competition..
Mrs’ DIck^Torouto'0^ 140 105 155 400 According to
IS». Wo: |120 g gawjr.^»î-

EEtt«^î8 ::: ?? ÜL-V— ^jrz
Mrs. Burritt, Toronto. 160 ... 135 285 I te me pjaîe on the same day at 1(1.30 am.
Mrs. Boite, Toronto .j. 140 ... 140 280 ,Jhe followlus notices of motion have
Mrs. Burns. Toronto .. 13o ... 5m been elver.:
Miss Roberts, Toronto . 1» ••• 1®, By Rev. R. N. Burns-That regulation
Mrs. Peplcr. Toronto... 1A> — J{ ,b district cup competition be so
Miss Meredith. Quebec . 18v ™ 2M I Amended a8 to omit the words "of the hit-
Miss Cox, Rosedale • • • • ••• 251»! ter eiobs" in Hue 0.
Miss Davidson, Toronto. 150 . . . lg chas. Collins—1 hat some provleioa

Mrs. Adams. Mrs. Ktdd, M*- ™™|th be inude by this association to provide m-
Mlgf Green, Miss Hoodless, Mrs. »mi n, ..... Dr|Bes for the players composing Mrs. Rogers and Miss Hyman also compel-1 ^lduOl^me^^ ^ Tllllktird ttud

-Championship— I “‘The" p'lan’o'f’the grouping of the Ontario
Miss Harvey, Hamilton, beat Mrs. Boite, ~,.ukard ail0ws eight groups as usual with 

. fini» Tornnto 4 un and 3 to play. I «■» ..i.ii.u entered. Tlie district cup corn*
Toronto Carling * rmi8S Dick, Toronto, bent Miss Thomson, .^titiun bus four districts, embracing eight

The annual meeting of the Toronto Curi 4 up and 3 to play. Actions and 64 clubs. The fina grouping
lng Club will he held at victorl£ Miss McAnnnlty, Montreal, beat Miss wm ,)e Bxed at the annual meeting, lh©
Tuesdav evening next. Get. 1 , . 0ff|. Phepoe, Hamilton, 1 up. groupings are ns follows:
share for nominations and election or om m D ldgon Toronto, beat Mrs. Bui- * -Tankard Groups-
*„,P'skips »nd representatives auditor <ud 2 t0 pUiy Group No. 1- l.aUoviews. Toroutoa, Pro»

bine ana wnite re»...v .......  | mly be'brought befora the Every Bldoat ‘’Toronto, heat Misa JSeott, i'np'd^lum vrorontol, “liriimpton, s-nrboro
b,g proposition on their hands j member la reque.tedto^c Pr - «^dale, ^up^d.l £ P^ ^ Maple Milto,^ Sheriff I onten urn-

‘ * T'idtesr’ 8oUnthaemf ïfâ.nilton, beat Mias
Mirate Roaedale, 4 up and 2 to play. Pnrls, Niagara Falls, 81m,-oe. Glanford.

J Scott, Quebec, bent Miss Win- Dumbos David Carlyle umpire. Play at
-en. Toronto^» «Pm.nda4e to P-J- Hamilton. ^ Lond011, London

Rosednle, beat Miss Sewell. Forçat C.ty^ Embrasât. Thomas. Galt. G^t

PlGroup No"1 t’-Chmvhlll, Gravenhurst, 
Fcnetangulshene, Parry bound, 
ket, Co lung wood, Orillia, Midland, Barrie* 
Bcavertoli. Rev. R. N. Burns umpire. Pity
atGroup No. 5-Oshawa, Cobourg, Whitby, 
Eoheaygeou. Port Hope.Peterboro Granites. 
Peterboro Thistles, Lindsay, Kingston. I. 
W. Corcoran, umpire. Play at Port Hope. 

Group No. 6-—Chatham, Grand Rapids,
te^r'mm^vti^’TMt'dtw.^^meron.

“"Group Ba77-Stratford, Clinton, Guelph, 
Roval City Bright, Preston, Guelph UnlOJ, 
Seuforth, Berlin, St. Marys. R Thompto» 
un.nlre Play at Stratford.

Group No." 8—Fergus, Wlngbam, Owe» 
Sound, Southampton, Walkerton, Lucknow. 
Mount Forest, Harristoo.^Elora. A. Con
ga lion, umpire. I .ay at Harrtston.
* —District Cap— „

District No. 1—Section A —Granite.. 
Queen City. Parkdale, Lakevlew, Prospect 
Park -Toronto), Torontos, Brampton, To-
r°Slcu'ôn,eT-^Srboro. Scarboro Maple 
Leaf.'Rio lflnond Hill, Port Hope .George- 
town. Whitby, Newmarket. Osbawn.

I’l jv at inronto. John Bain, umpire. 
District No. 2—Section A—Peterboro 

Thistles. Peterboro Grnuifes, IJndsay, 
Keene, Norwood, Lakefleld. Play at Lind-

’’section B—Alllston, Orillia, Colllngwoed, 
Churchill, Barrie, Beaverton, Elmvale. Play
aIWlnn,'ra play off at Orillia. T. H. Bran-

<0I>lttetetrPNo. 3—Section A-F|ergus, Pre«- 
ton. Ilarrlston, Gnelph Royal City, Guelph 
Union Berlin. Wlnghnm, Lucknow, Mount
FOSoiionFBTGMtaGratte,: Galt, Simeoe.

Tlnmllton
fmd Plav at Brantford.XS Inners play off at Gait. W* Hogg, om*
PlDistrict No. 4—Section A—Chatham. Pe- 
troioo. Windsor, London Thistle», Toledo 
Detroit, Sarnia, GranO Rapide, Forest.
PSeetlon B-Owcn Sound. Strttfnrd.PI.tts- 
Mile. Waterloo. Parkhlll, Seaforfh. St. 
Marys. Th-dford. Play at SI rat ford.

Winners play off at London, r. K. Me- 
Lellan umpire.

the constitution 'the senti-•S SALE.

OXS FROM A. 
p-street west, will 
unredeemed geo t» 

! llth, at 2.30 p m. I

D. sity team 
slon.\ -Small farm,

bar Toronto. State 
lipth, Norway P.O.

The Intermediate Intercollegiate Rugby 
Saturday, when Var-Unton opens up on

Varsity laiU.atplay"the Y.M.C.A. on Sat
urday a Junior O.R.F.U. gome.

The Varsity seniors had a splendid work
out, and are rapidly rounding into condl- 
tlon. Hague, who figured on last year s 
Ridley College team. Is a candidat* for a 
position on the back division. The Varsity 
team are developing unexpected =,rrn8t^ 
and their supporters are looking for a win 
over McGill I" Saturday » contest. Mc
Pherson Is acting captain of ‘he team. and, 
with tbe assistance of Coach Biddy Barr 
Is dally drilling the candidates McGill have

;

ED. COMPANIES 
Iks nnd debentures 
iToronto-street. tf

ks PROPOSITION 
[ attractive to some 
[required. Box 30,

cd.

■

1

Great Bace.No pnH ti e r e steep tec b ase has bee.-seen
t-hls season than that witnessed at Morns , neen ^oi » «laving in mid-seasonPark’yesterday Jn the Corinthlsn Steepte- : ^and^ar, already p.ay^^

-. — — —it ..i jiian K,* o-oii• I thtiv have a r--«— . _ gma..* itackle the easterners on satur*. , 
day “and'the management are making every Aea,nl< Illegal 
effort to have the team in the best posmble -— «' »b

■■■•— The Varsity students will at- |
special

?
RDI.

S had starters, ali ridden by gen- ' ‘he, have a
test1 obstaete ro’riose'tChe/thïï It was day and “*h"7eTm to The ^sl^sslhte I mrtting'^ »9<>ut » duck -h^cra wn.

Sîe4%''hegn««tedgcîd.nge RoyeUe. vriui rondftlon. The Varsl^ students wWlrtj I A,»^ nnrnanjs boat ho use -

EsiïKJV.Ï :;rvf-K BsJUs as s&’S % ta.-jns
faS»jS SSss A,«ï«-œfu

Ivan, owner up. and S. J. Holi"7h Vnlahed- 6nd ---------- - , . ' ' ^'IteênîT those present were Eddie Dura- 1 up. Westmonnt, beat Miss Mere-

âBtisns». «rtf •isr^e^srt
amount of "hohhlng." ‘‘shnyllng,” and bc held to-morro* nlfht jMgS, ^ and John Grey _ Game warden lng and putting competition, Brat

ESKSMfBsSg
SorflU?",.11!.,'frmiM "i,'n,"rlne Ih-'ln-'t 1 'elm). IV,—il., tor Sntor.,,1 S'"'" I.II..II.-" -* **■ e-,,,. Harrry v. M'”1’1-*'

SFSESSSK zrr-s&æ
r,rotteRmef”ridera' effTte ttpromote a aporu WTj^ if-"** w»« ^Sd% Pompom t,0,?hf Æ®for third to theja-dkaP

who so cleverly rode him. received a piece ' r Bnrna. Co< hra ic. M.-Gulr^ h or J. L. B'm • organl«itlon of the new£s* - - FsEHFîE b£E ! e «
i_j.li, Hnrvev. Hnv. Hewitt. Nasmith,M-frnVro-kor.Ross. Hewitt. Robin sou. Me- 
Don"ld J,ek Uvnes will be on hand to 
coach the team. ,.q______ the CL A

Football Over the Ll*e. K“torday Ori. 8 ordered the Brant-
New Haven, Ce*n„ Oct. 5.—Yale defeat- president Frm # wn)i.flnal sudden-

ed Holy Cross to-day. 23 to fi. ^or“. _ - wfth the Thamesvilles In Lon-
At Amherst, Mass.—Amherst 23, New ^ fo„g?h» same -inj' The Young Torontos York University U | ^"=hamro<k” and loodhridge are the other
At New T«k—Columbia 31, Tufts 0. , ÇÇ 3 * junior series.
At Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard 19, Bow- teams 

doln 0.; • Dnfferln Driving Clnh.
At Wllllamstown, Mass.—W illiams 1-, . -m be a meeting of the members

Amherst Agricultural 0 ATe Dufferin DvMng Club on Thursday
At Ithaca—Cornell 24, Hobart 0. of the Duff o'clock. Fntrtes will
At Philadelphia—University of Pennsyl- evening. Oct®- Wednesday,

vanla 34. Franklin and Marshall 0. be recetved foinhon5S”n are requested to
At Swartmore, Pa.—Swartmore 20, Lc- Oct. 14. an 

high 0. I bc Ptownt.

[an. BAKIUSTER. 
Libllc, 34 Vlctorts- 
[t 4)4 per cent. ed

tKISTEK, SOL1C1- 
iey, etc... » Quebec 
street east, corner 

Money to loan.

Wellington . 
St. Marys .. 
Night Owls 
Diamonds .

I KRISTER. MAN- 
ueen ana Tersuiey-

28 I
Players.

Pickard. Well. ..
Wilkes. Dla...........
Fitzgerald. St.M. 
Norris. N.O. .... 
Ferguson,

CABDe.

BE MADE BÏ 
c Daily World-. Ap- 
rot. World. 1tf. ■
IN TO CLEAN OUT 
ted). 381 Queen

:

IS STATIONERY, 
plate cards, wedding 
s. embossing, type- 
lolders, etc. Adams,

I

ILS.

TVUKfSTS, WHY 
>ur hotel expense? 
y,"' 258 «herbourne* 
isome appointments; 
verandahs and lawn;

*

fd7

î i s
.........., , ;

-Shortstops^ A k. Pet ! tengThsX hack.' Weather clear, track fast.
n" 9 17 2. .9281 Summary: furlongs—Eckersall. Ill

12 12 4 .837 i First race. 5^ f"l toPngkerfon. 118 (Oils).
2 to 2 .857 (Sheehan). 5 to -, 1)A (normaok), 4 to 1,

11 H •'* R,i 9 to 10. ™ege%,'intwood. Philanthropist, T„„e U03 Fentwooni)hing and Coro
riormnn nnti.

Hlghlond Golf Club.
Highlands Golf Club's Indies' tour- 

-ment
S* by‘t'lie1 Offb
contests. Prlz the Highlands Club.

P £S£3
g.u

had III one

, TORONTO, CAR- 
Iltnated. corner King 
am-heated y electric- v 
ms with bath and cn 
f2.SU per day. U. A.

m TheMatiSee nt Exhibition Park.
The speeding matinee held fin the Exhibi

tion rave track under the auspices of the 
Toronto Gentlemen's Driving <'lub, on Wêd- 
nesday afternoon was « ™«e« as the 
snnrt wns above the average. Tia< k biow, 
attendance small, on account of the rain, 
atténua ^.mlle heats to road wagons.

York.
on Satnrdny.Lacrosse

and Brantford play the final to 
senior series nt Brantford oilV

Players.
W. Forbes. St M. 
Coulter. N.O. ...
BBker. Well..........
Walker Dla. . . - 
Mawhinney, N.O.

brnc — yuKKN-8'f. 
\r. T. K. and C. F. K* 
pass door. TurnSWU

5 owing to 
putting
each*1 of tbe four corners.
?rSt rtl,îr™rn!.r'B Mrt. Ctemu.es won se- 
from the w McMillan third.
rdihPer,^MngMerômPc,,,,on Mra^G. C.

HratZmMj',,CaHaH 25<" Miss Ross. 237. 
In'approaching and putting. » ^nro of
60 yards to the home hole. Miss Awty
trns first. Summaries:was first. _pottlng Contest.-- g

Miss Ross • x ..................... -» o 4 — 10
m3; = s s-u
Mrs. DeOrnchy ................ - ' ]_12
Mrs. Heintzmai......................... ?, -i V-12
Mrs. Chisholm ........................„ ' S_j5
Miss Williams ........................ - *

Mrs. Webster ..........................* *

Mrs. Cromarty ........................| \
Miss Littlctohn ............
Mlrt approaching and putting, a distance 
of un yards to the borne hole, the win- 
ners were: Miss Awty 1, Miss Ross 2,
MThe'prize* winners ln the driving compe- 

titlon were:

Mrs. G. C. Heintzman
Miss Hart......................
Miss Ross................ .

4
AH races 

First race :
J. A. Farewell s Maud .....................
.T H Lock’s Uncle him...................
W. W.. Dundas' Billy .....................
W M”'"lPT!me-lhri^L18;-i.Ï9%V

H.SB.0,Clarke's Little Ermle ..11 ,,
J Anderson's Fairy ................... « 3 -
Mr Walter's Cricket ................... 2 - *
« m- V28.

McBride s 8lr Robert............. 1 * Football Kicks,
Charles Snow's Rheda ••••• j o All Saints' City Juvenile League F.B.C.
W. Saul s \eima ooj ......... 4 4 wm practise Thursday and Friday evenings
F. Rogers Jimmy U, „„ Sunlight Park, at 6 o'clock. All mem- | - . —

.V., VT n Shennard. Dr. John hers and any wishing to Join please attend
Judges-AUl °T1rners—Charles A. Burns, both practices.

C. Taylor, V.S. Tiçer» - _gam Mc. The Royal Canadian football team will
John Cllnkenbroomer. practise to-night (Thursday) on Sunlight
Bride. ____ 1 Park, at 8 o'clock. All members are re

quested to turn out.
The Parkdale Presbyterian Church Asso

ciation football team will practise every 
Tuesday nnd Thursday nights at the Exhi
bition Grounds, at 7 o'clock. All Interested 
are requested to turn out.

Tbe executive committee of tbe Toronto 
Football Association will meet to-night nt 
the Broadview Boys' Institute, corner 
Broadview and First-avennes at 8 o clock: 
Representatives of the Junior Scots, All 
Saints' Juniors. Intermediate Scots. Ivan- 

and Westmorelands are requested to

2 6’ 8 .7271 3.B .. 4i I Alderman anti.
G. P.O. A. E. Pdt ; niossom also ran- iratt#,ll0 (Flsh-

4 12 Ç 1.999 Second raee.o fin iobg 113 (Cormn’k).
5 1 0 1-669 on 4 to 1. 1: Red nrî even.

—Outflehlors.—
O 1,0 AN. Players.

TLanrnhan. N O. . 
Nicholson. Din. . 
BurUhnrdt. St.M. 
Wilson. St.M. 
Furlong. St.M.
Frier. N.O.............
Donovan, Well. 
Walsh. Well. ...
Finn St.M..........
NorrlF, N.O. .... 
Rattrey. Dia. 
Walker. NO. ... 
Shill. Well. ..... 
Fitzgerald. N.O. 
Ptayne. Dla. . ». • 
Atcheson. Dia. .

AN ON IMPROVED 
current rate of in

payment, no nppraia 
charged. Apply York 
rings Company. Tele-

< 1 à œ.\
4 ? 0 ir i ^

*9 15 1 >1 :*3J’ ; ' ThinTracc.' 6 torlongs-Bear Catche^
2 ’ ■” îKÆ-s'vrs'^^.à*

? :«» I ‘lUrtra^l’milage, 1« (OH- » •^ lpha^. 7 to l l: Dalvay, 110 
1 -o"9 r1,,, 4 j; Toledo, tor, (Jones), 6 to 1, H Time 

1.42 Three starters.
Fifth raee.steeplechase.sbout 1*4 ®'T, . 

Mrs. C.rannan. 145 (Rates), 8 to », ». J;®1 
leglan. 145 (Seaton). 20 to 1.
Bradi 127 (Brady). 15 to 1. 3. Time 2.14%. 
Gnx Straus refused the seventh jump and
Sls!xt'h' race/1’ mile—Exclamation, 96 ( An- 
buehon), 3 to 1, t: margin, 95 (Anderson), 
T tn t 2: Telephone. 00 (Greenfleldlt - to 
i -t Time 1.41^. Sweet Tone. Mnritnnn. 
Venator. Major Tenny and Golden Mineral 
also ran.

a r> l4

ed
10 . .3USE HOLD GOODS# 

and w a gone. fluitingft—you are invited 
Levy Bros., 

2467

-- 15 Novelties in 
to call and inspect same.

and Colborne-streets.
borses 
huent plan of lending 
in small monthly or 
il business confidep- 
it At CO.,

0 1 .«006 * 4 RnO2 26
Scott0 « 1

Ï 24IV Lawior 54
_Team Fielding- A ^ ■ t ,

.12 272 114 3R ,01<>
H 254 12:i 47 .««0
13 303 126 56 .««4
14 3*22 146 do .876

Î • Tbeweolon Hoekey Club.
THiessalon. Otrt. 5.-A1 a largely 

meeting held last evening the 
Hockey Club was organized for the sea- 

of 1004-05. The financial statement 
for Inst year wo* read and a Comfortable 
balance on the right aide shown. The fol
lowing officer* were elected :

Hon. presidenta, T. G. Wigg. A. E. Dy* 
ment, J. IL GlânVlHr;' president, A. D. 
Simon: vice-pre»ident., Robert Finder : man
ager. Dr Rutherford: captain, ^rin^v, 
Forrester: secretary-treasurer. F. R. Cul- 
île* management committee, Alex. McKay, 
A If. Show. .Tim Fownes. ! .. ^

Thcssnlon will again place a team ln the 
intermediate O.H.A.

Î1ES BKFtml 
on furniture^ pianos, 

removal; oof

• £K BOH- attended
Thessalonr Club.

St Marys . 
Diamonds . 
Wellington 
Night Owls

*
Dunlop
“Comfort”
Rubber
Heels

without
Service and privacy, 
ge-street, first floor.

nt ihxWfP0""^*™. The entries were 
of students W* 'J contests were good. A. not large, hut th, come rE] woll the
G. Cameron. -(1- ÿyon the year eham-
ehamplonshlp. class 0T^g t llldlT)d„ai
l>lon«hlPTli Military College sports

Saturday next.

son

:
SALARIED FED- 

teamsters.
easy

National League Scores.
At Boston— „Chi-acr. ....01 0 0 0 0 0 1 -0— » - 0

oS * .... 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0-0 5 3
Batteries— Lundgren nnd Kling: Wilhelm 

end Needham. Umpire—Emslie. Attendance 
—1070.

ef chant s.
unes» rnC48.'principal g 
icen West.

R.H.B.

?•-. Yards. 
. 264 
. 230

,,bb„sr® i

«SPSS's?® :’?
Dorno In the Lead.

chlvnc*. did- 5.—Don Dorno raueefl 
something of an upset In the third race at 
Worth to-day. when he galloped home In 
the mud. two lenclhs ahead of the prohl- 
blflve favorite. Xante Hodge. .Summary.

First race, 5% furlongs-Freebooter, Ito 
(Romanelll). 7 to 1. 1: Dtxelle, 111 (Ron- l" o l. 2: Dixie Lad. 114 (Morrison), 
8 to 1 3 Time 113. Col. Rapport Lo- 
toisteln’ Bishop Toole. La Sagitte. Dixie 
Xndrews l.vdln Menders, on Ketal. SVpark- 
ilnc. UraiTWarlln. Garvlce also ran. Mon
Al8#eondfrace *7* furiongs—Bay wood, 103 
raS ”« », ) Marshal Sea. 104 (Wll- 
'oni iO to 1 2 Docile. 101 (Wolfe). 12 to 
T 3 Time L34. Avenger, Choekayotte.

Ti.rer Anna Beall also ran.^ ThfeV mop 6 furlongs—Dhn Doieo, 165 
, ™ %6 to 5. 1; Nannie Hodge. 105 (Lan- 

3 to 4 2; ilaggle Leeber. tiW (Har
ris's to 1 3 Time 1.19. Bask. Frioee

(Shaverh “to 11 ‘Torai.. 107^Sherwood,.

prizes, 
are on

237Don
hoes 
attend.Boston nnd New York Won.

At Detroit, first game—
Detroit .............. .1
Washington ....2 0 00 0 0 1 

Batteries—Mull in and Drill;
Clark.

Seeond game—
Detroit ...........................
Washington ................

Batteries—Raymond 
Fend and Klttredge.
Attendance—200. 
cold.)

At Chicago--
Chicago ..............
Boston ...............

Batteries—Altrovk and Dundon; Young 
end Cricer. Umpire—Sheridan, 
ante—1000.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis ..
Now York .

Batteries—Siever, Hynes and Kahoe: 
Powell and Kleinow. Umpires—King and 
Dwyer. Attendance—1786.

association match in the Financial 
League last night resulted in a win for 
Central Canada over Imperial Life by 2 
to o The winning team were : Stark, 
Hodglns. Mitchell. Paton. Barnett, Moore 
(eantnin), Baldwin. Ferguson and Ander- 
' _p vnw Central Canada lends with 4 
mil n ta. while Imperial Life, Union Life, 
Norwich Union and British have one point

eaxfnnager Kennedy of the Baraca Rugby 
.e^m ?rouests the following players to he 
2. ^.0? at Bavslde Park this evening as 
on hand 'd Ha possible, to prepare
soon after .0 Ciocx *h^gpaTora 8atnr-
H^ Rewlri Finn. Slain. Marsh, Moore, 
Masson Kennedy Jones. Devlin. Hnnter Swe^ cfx Hazra. Moffstt. Br.neier and

varsity Teanls Toarsey.
Rain prevented all play In the Varsrty 

tennis tourney on Wednesday.
The following member* of the’senior ten

nis teams are requested to he at ttie gym
nasium to-day nt 10 a m. to sit for a group 
photo: Dr Hooper. Dr. Pearson M-Arthur, 
McPherson. Dswson. Lœk» snd Ward.

— Program for S» day.-- 
10 a m —Macklem v. Tllstcn (novice);

(handicap);
A2a™SmT->toÀvlty0vl,eHoohway (novice): 
MirrÂt v. Rowland (handicap); Love v4
r<4Vp”niï5£tehle« v. Ward (handicap): 
Clarkson v. Keo.igh (handicap): ivennedy r. 
TTooper (notice): Maeklnnon v. Lee (novice); | 
Mlrrett v. B. Borna (open).

Make an idle walk more 
buoyant.

The Dunlop Tire Co., 
Limited, Toronto

Any rubber heel is 
better than a hard leather 
heel but the best rubber 
ones are made by Dunlop.

The "tee Hands" are on every P^r.

> x BILIOUS headache
meanest things in thî

1 R.H.E. 
0—1 « 1 
0—4 11 1
Wolf and

The
n 1 0 0 0 0 0 TOBACCO and liquor habits IIS1A neTnfnrevent biliousness use

r grieve Jo ^ ^

YOU" baera sour stomtchNuf you

never have a sour health by
will have vigorous bracing drug
^tnsSe.U DramHa°mnton's PlUs, 25c per 

box. or five boxes for «•

INART.
SUR-^,5  ̂India- Dr McTaggarfs Tobacco Remedy re-

zir ïÆSSiîrssÆ as
requires touching the tongue wtth It oc
casionally. Price W.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking hla remedy for the liquor habit. 
It is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injection*, no pub- 
Ueltr. no low of time from buslnees, and
a certainty of cure- __ __

Address or consult Dr. McTaggar» • S 
Yonge-street. Toronto.

R.H.E.
.. O 1 0—1 2 0

0 0 0—1 2 0 
a Drill; Town- 
Umpire—Connolly. 

(Called on account of

trvft. : .
ihone Main 141.

VETERINARY 
kl eiBpera nce-street. 1b |dTeyie’pno^M»to86L a

i R.H.E.
noooooo-o 3 o 
0 0 0 0 3 0 0—s 8 2)L contractob*. 

RBY. 539 YONGE Sr:

hiïTso’rTàr
* bAttend- ;1

98msssf
H.W. BKOWN.ManUer.

(
ChTh! Lakevlew Bngby team request theR.H.E. 

0 0 1 0 0—1 7 2 
O 0 2 0 0—8 13 0

1 |

- - a4,

. 0 0 
. 0 4

FOR SALE.

S ■— 6XAP — *15-
et

____. .v-.:*'-;. I[ ...ijl;-• I

BLOOD POISON

JOHN JAMESON
"IRISH

Established 1780
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tosWS FROM THEpOlITKAL F
«There was joy^ ^^^^known Znin BrandoT 

thTtPJamesl*Kendry had consented m T Branttord courier says so deep
Xnc^tesfwSt P«terboro. Mn J**£*™* is the W»t tot* Ub-
Kqndry at first defined to ru« *£* eral rank, ‘"that rttytbat a few days 
to hi* businese interet* |ld ago some Influential men of the party
by his friends he has Anally agrae^ waited on a certain gentleman and told 
to eo into the flght. The aceeptance him b# couM have the nomination K 
of the Conservative nOtotnatVm by wanted it. That gentleman «vas not 
°JL Kend^means that he willjbe c B Heyd The ,nd|Vldual In question 
elected for there is no îfim declined for private business reason*.

un make a fight agalnst hlm. he cou|d without doubt have car-
Tter^Ts ^so a «pm to “bTi ried the convention If he so desired, 
ranks which further strengthens h What steps will now be taken is not 
n«ltion ‘ Jim" Kendry as he W known. There ha. been a rumor of 
i3iv known ie one of the strongest br|nglng Hon Mr, Paterson back here. 
Admîtes to’ Eastern Ontario and his b t ,hgre doeg not 8eem to be much

of tha nomination *or West „keilhood of hlm' giving Up North
PAterboro* Is wetoomed by Conserva Brant „ he can hold it. Meanwhile, 
tites 'all over the province. the fact Is indisputable that many
ti*es an over in__ 1 local Liberals consider that Mr. Heyd

To-night the Conservatives of Non hag not done what he should for the
Toronto will hold their nominating elt and that he Is a far weaker man 
Tonventlonin «.!*£■ t0"day than ln 1897 or 19”'
signs point to the Foster and
tendered to Hon. George 
to hie acceptance of the sa

T\THURSDAY MOBNINGr ; 4
T. EATON C0^..

STORE CLOSES at 5 P.M.

-D*Jof public or private ownership S^^^j^Swrton to S^uth

wayi, and the man who can twist that Toronto by either party. Toronto Ca- 
**0**r"'****~*/v*~^ZZZn7n~ Into a question of raoe or religion must tholics are not to polities. It is true

a^LrJWSSS:p ar.wsf»*r
L*1 pie, who pay for them; to have pas- ve^1e°nnewgpapere 0f the city have 

eengers and freight carried at fair and been pub|lshlng paragraph, for weeks
f-S reasonable rates, without extortioned eaylng this, thauor ,th« ^.hne.r,S?th°!^ 
•••o. , . A „ will ret the Liberal nomination, ah
|.(NI without discrimination. we WOuld say ts that it the candidate
.18 They are also interested in the fair ;upon wbom the choice of the djlber.il 

treatment of railway employes. These convention falls Is not, by his merits 
men, not only on their own account. party
but for the public eafety, must be th@ m0.t probable winner available to 
fairly paid, and must be allowed real- the convention, then the convention 
onabie opportunities for sleep and Jgjg-g-jr
rest. If it is true that brakemen oertalnty that any one who would
and other employes are required to himself to the convention as a
work for thirty-six hours, or even for1 Catholic would thereby not only mls- work for thirty six nours. or represent his Catholic fellow-citizens,

------ . twenty hours, at a stretch, that s "p; *^y|d prove himself without »uy
World will be dellwisdI a Crlme against them and against the additional test a most unreasonable

before t .’cloek 6* » j pubuC- and ought to be eo regarded and undeserving party man. Tolerance
i'fy «he law. These are questions of

and interests of others if they them
selves expect to be treated with tolera
tion. Naturally what we expect to see 
prevail at the South Toronto Liberal 
convention are the views and interests 
of the Liberal party only. Nor is H 
complimentary to the Catholic propor
tion of the electorate that tlje other side 
should calculate Its advantages upon 
the chance of a Catholic receiving the 
Liberal nomination. In Montreal It *s 
an understanding that one of the “Ivi" 
stone at least shall return an Irish- 
Catholic to the house of commons. Ina. 
is to say both parties agree .to the 
nomination of Catholics. J^Aus 
the elector is not interfered with in 
casting his vote for the Party or plat
form of hie choice. It Is a wholly dif
ferent thing to arrange a contest oe- 
tween an Orangeman and a Catholic. 
Nothing save misunderstandlpg and 
Ill-feeling can develop from such a 
plan, and The Register sincerely hopes 
that Toronto will be saved any spec
tacle so humiliating to the intelligence 
of the city and the conscience of Ca
tholics.

JClifford Sif-

I

Clippings From Our Friday 
Bargain List

Bargain Day Adds Extra Interest to 
the Clothing Clearance

One year, without Sunday-.........

S Sail\\ * f •n<itàe
til m Ctatft,Tbsss nW Include, poeutt-i u

ewnsnd rillese 
eide ebon me».

Advtrtilia*
»H lie atom. Addrtee

1 i
Men’s Raincoats of Cra- 

venette, dark steel shadq. 
cut in the prevailing loose bo* 
back, roll cuffs on sleeve, verti
cal pockets, self collared, lined 
throughout; sizes 34 to 44 "I 
chest. These costs are con- I 
eidered good value ntfi QQ 
$10.50. Friday BargainV* 0 w 

Men's Suits, mede from all- 
wool tweeds and fancy wor
steds, small neat patterns and 
mixtures in medium aad da* | 
shades, single-breasted, Italian ! 
cloth linings; sizes 36 to 44; 1 
regular prices $ 1.50, $8.50 
and $10.00. Friday A flC
Bargain..;...................*T.OU

Boys’ 3-piece Suita, in neat 
dark patterns of good domestic 
tweeds, single and double- : 
breasted styles, lined with | 
good Italian cloth, knee pants; 
sizes 2? to 33; regular $3.50,

’ $4.00, $4.60. 
day........

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in single-breasted pleated and double-breasted styles, 
lined with Italian, knee pant*, neatly made and good fitting; sizes I 7ft 
23 to 28; regular$2.60 to $3.25. Friday.................-........... .. ;>-■ *• w

s ■ r
Farmers' Sun: And so Sir Richard 

Cartwright has gone to the senate. 
It is a melancholy end for the man 
who was once recognised as one of the 
chief exponents of the beet public opin
ion fn Canada. It is the only possible 
end, short of the political graveyard, 
for a man who had recanted all hi* 
professions of economy and who was 
the sole defender In parliament of one 
of the most scandalous appointments 
ever made in Canada.

Mr, Borden leaves this morning to 
continue his Ontario tour. The fol
lowing are his dates:

Wlngham, Oct. 8.
Dunnville, Oct. 7.
Norwood (afternoon), Oct. $.
Feterboro (night), Oct. $.
Plcton, Oct. 11.
Brockville, Oct. 12.
Cornwall, Oct. 13.
From Alexandria he opens the Quefrec 

campaign for a week, thence to the 
Maritime Provinces till the close of the 
campaign.

The Teieaw Daily
tay addreee In Hamilton

riding, said ofie leading seats
terday, "we are assured « 
with pretty good chances of

candidate against 
in North York.

importance than that offar more 
the church the candidate attends, or 
whether his ancestors were English

,-X
o »Oiden

can be left »! *•
,^^rrtbén'« Bnrlinston Be»ch m«y hewftelr 
D,C«>d Seediy World trsmferted tothek dty 
eddrew by 'phonlns No. gOs-

Hior French, Irish or Scotch. * - tli
e<lPROFE8SOH BltYCB OH HISTORY.

for the1 Altho Prof. Bryce apologized 
impromptu character of his address to 
the students of economics, political «el

and history, at the university yes- 
superfluous act

There Is to be a 
Sir William Mulock 

A meeting of the Liberal.^ofJ^ 
trlcts 1 and 2 of the 
Toronto will be 
Lawrence Hall

s
thb world.

Toronto.
Hirnmoiromce, 4 Arcade. North Jnmc.wtreet, 

R, F. Lockwood, agent__ h5ï»,«™S
for the purpose of

^‘,hRwmpffilyt0bet^to°oneïues:

day night.

ferlng from a be»1wl<V”?«e!ve any 
once, being unable 7
callers or ffrant any Interview 8.

The Conservative conventions will 
be held as follows North Toronto to
night in St. Paul’s Hall; Ea«t J°ronto 
on Friday night to Dlngman s Hall.
Centre Toronto in St. 5e°,rj?eand West 
Saturday night, and ^uth and West
Toronto on Monday nignt.

>ence
terday, it was really a
of courtesy. Whatever hi* sentences 
may have lost by not having been sub
jected to literary and critical review 
was much more than compensated by 
the freshness apd spontaneity of his 
utterance. Dr. Bryce, in these subject*, 

acknowledged master, and out of

' V •ITHB WORLD OUTSIDE.
Th. World c»s b. h»d »t the following N.wt 

Standi:
Win*» Hotel....................
gt. Lswiwce Hall..................
J. w»l»h. u St. John St... v-
Peacock A Jones...............................
ERicott-e^are News Stand- 
Wolverine New» Co —•
Dispatch end Asenr Co 

and all hotel, and newadealeta.
St. Deni. Hole!...............................^
P.O. New. Co, «I Danrhorn-at.^- -• ••«*»»■ 
Into McDonald..................—J?

Raymond ft Doherty...........^.-St.Joto^ N-B.
t. W. Large. 14$ Fleet St.. .London. B.C. Eng. 
AH Railway Near» Stand, and Traîna._____

ft....Montreal 
...Montreal 

Quebec. 
..Buffalo.

.-Buffafo1 
.Detroit, Mtch. 

Ottawa.

2.79 $!

■
is an
the abundance of his understanding ils 
mouth spoke. He Is himself an Ulus- 

example of the truths which he 
minds before

Nominating conventlonx have been 
called for the following dates; _

North Toronto, Conservative, Oct. e. 
Brandon. Conservative, Oct. 8. 
Nlpisslng, Conservative, North Bay, 

Oct. 7. „ . . ■
North Toronto, Liberal, Oct 7. 
Norfolk, Liberal, Oct. 7. ^ . „
North Slmcoe, Conservative, Oct. 7.

‘ South Waterloo, Conservative, Oct 7, 
North Renfrew, Liberal, Oct. 7. 
West Middlesex, Liberal. Oct. 7. 
Centre Toronto

■ag«4«*#•••••

Men’s $ 1.50 and $2.00 Hats at 50ctrative
tendered to the young 
him, and it gave his address a special
ly valuable and stimulating character.

fain to confess that 
attention is being paid

S8 dozen Men’s English and 
American Derby and 
Fedora Hate, colors black, ■w!

THE TASHI LAMA. ■ i ti
Prof. Bryce was /•

About the Newlr Appointed Ruler 
of Tibet. >much greater 

to economics and political science n 
and America than

n
AThe Liberal-Conservatives of the

County of Haltoa met J" when
Milton town hall yesterday,
David Henderson was again chosen o 
carry the Conservative standard in 
approaching Dominion Mr.
Henderson delivered an exhaustive d 
dress on the public Q^sUons of the 
day He denounced the bargain 
government made for the consctructlon 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, and made 
a* strong plea for ‘he national W 
continental railway, to be own^£y_V?! 
government. Short addresses ^ere aUo
^nverM by Dr. Nlxon Conserva lve
candidate t nthe last prOvihclftl eiec 
tlon, exWarden Andrew and by -J W- 
Elliott, president of the County Con 
servatlve Association.

Q, F. Hodglns, merchant of Shaw 
ville, was chosen as the L1^*Ial ttnn 
didate for Pontiac, at their convention 
at Campbell’s Bay. yesterday.

At a contention In Mitchell Jester- 
day afternoon of the South Perth Re- 
form, Association, attended by nearly 
a full representation of delegates, u- 
H. McIntyre of St. Mary’s "as chosen 
as the Liberal candidate for the house 
of commons. D. K. Erb, the late 
member, was. nominated, but declined. 
The names that went to ballot were 
those of Mr. McIntyre and T. H. Race, 
editor of The Mitchell Recorder. The 
vote stood 109 to 33. The usual reso
lutions of confidence in the Laurier and 
Ross governments were passed, mt. 
McIntyre made a neat speech, as did 
also- V. /Stock. M.L.A. The Conserva
tive convention will be held at Mitchell 
to-morrow. Several names are men
tioned. but the choice will likely rest 
among Steele of Tavtetock, Mayor 
Graham of St. Mary’s, and T. D 
Stanley of St. Marys. The tradesMid 
labor council, at a meeting tost even 
mg. decided not to put a labor candi
date in the field, and also that neither 
of the present candidates be endorsed, 

would be free to

chgcolate, brown end Havana, 
odds and ends of this fall’s 
stock, some have Russian, others 
bare ealf leather eweatbunds, 
silk trimmings; regular price 

$2.00; IZkfay gQ

The deposition of the Grand or Dnlal 
Lama by his suseratn, the Chinese Ern- 
neror. Is an event of undoubted political 
Importance, writes N. A. E. Graydon In 
The Dally Chronicle, but the personality of 
bis successor, altho not entirely unknown 
to Europeans, leares It an open question 
whether the real rulers of Tibet will not 
continue to be, as formerly, the Inner coun- 

tbe monastic hle-

OWNBRSHIP AS AN ISSUE.
prominence given by Mr. Borden

i and control of the 
railway, is justified 
The government has

France, Germany 
ip England. This he attributed to 
some extent, at least, to the fact that 
Britain has already passed thru the 
early and transitional stages these

experiencing. Selt-g af
fixed and set-

second

PUBLICv VjCentre Toronto? Con*«“vat7ve. Got 8. 
North Oxford, Liberal. Oct. 8.
East Lambton, Conservative, Oct. ». 
South Ontario. Liberal, Oct. 8.
North Essex, Conservative, Oct. 8. 
Brantford, Liberal, Oct. 8.
Brant, Liberal, Oct. 10.
Norfolk. Conservative, Oct. 1L 
Victoria, Liberal, Oct. 11.
South Huron, Liberal, Oct. 11- 
Glengarry, Liberal, Oct. 11.
Caneton, Conservative, Oct, U.
East Grey, Liberal, Oct. 12. .
Brant, Conservative, Oct. 16.
South Essex. Conservative, Opt. 20.

The
to public ownership 
transcontinental Ii na-
by the situation, 
helped to make the issue clear. Its ac
tion in regard to the Canada Atlantic 
Railway can be explained only by hos
tility to public ownership. At one 
time the government seemed disposed 
to adopt the policy of extending the 
Intercolonial. Friends of the govern- 

how the In ter

rions are now 
eminent in Britain is a 
tied thing—habit has become a

and people do not speculate as 
and wherefore of Its origin

XV$1.50 and 
Bargain..6

;tl -f four, representing 
rareby of Lhasa.

The Tashi Lama suffers the disadvantage 
of being an “outsider,” residing In a remote 
corner of the country, and long cut off 
from participation In the deliberations of 
the Lamas. He Is, besides, an elderly her
mit, with pro-foreign sympathies. It Is 
trne that he is supposed In Dewadtan (para
dise) to enjoy a sort of spiritual precedence 
over the Dalai Lama himself, but his In
fluence is ruiall, and the authority wielded 
by him Is confined to the little province of 
Tseng, of which he Is the governor As the 
“Panchhe Rlmpoebhe of Tasbi-Ihumpo 
ithere is a Gllbertlan flavor about the 
title), he Is a great functionary of Budd
hism. but It is necessary to go back a perL 
id of 200 years to find an occupant of this 
office exercising the supreme power, and 
he was an unabashed usurper. Probably 
It was the antics of this worthy which led, 
after his death, to the concentration of au
thority at Lhasa.

It Is significant,.too, that ever rince the 
Tashi Lama has been kept tightly in lead
ing strings by a central government, and 
In the event of a minority of the Dalai 
Lama It is never the Tashi Lama who is 
-ailed upon to act as regent, bat the Gyal-, 
10 of Lhasa. The monks of the ratter have 
evidently no stomach for a repetition of 
Purang-glr's unnmlable rule. Even TSang 
Itself comes within the sphere of the re
gent and the Tashi Lama Is discreetly 
omitted from the membership of the coun
cil. Shlgntsi- Is the chief town of [sang. 
It is a small place, barely a fourth of the 
size of Lhasa, and, while some of the coun
cillors live there, the meetings of the Ka- 
!ons are never held anywhere bat at Lhasa, 
this circumstance 1» Important as showing 
that the Tashi Lama, whatever his hie 
.archal position may be, has not hitherto 
influenced the proceedings of ,hf T|« î,nt and that hia exclusion Is not

nature,
to the how 
or discuss' the theoretical lines of its 

laid out and mark $2 and $2.50 Umbrellas, $1.10progress. These are 
od off, and attehtion ts therefore con
centrated more in the immediate 
of the moment than On the conditions 
which rendered it possible or the clr- 

whlch produced it.

Men’s and Women's.ment used to tell us 
colonial ended “in a field, and how.

to Montreal, It wcrala
Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, gloria cloth covers, fast black, 

steel rod and paragon frame, handles of bone, natural wood, I 
Congo and Dresden; regular $2 and $2.50; Friday............. ‘ *1 “

It seems certain that the candidates 
in Victoria. B. C., will be Colonel 

‘ Prior, Conservative, and George Riley, 
Liberal, the representative of the city 
in the last parliament. ,

To be entitled to register for the elec- 
required to be a real

ty the extension 
obtain a share of the businese coming o 

desirous of cumstances 
Of special valuethat point. Mr. Blair was

that policy. The Mon- Dr. Bryceswas
the relation between politi-carrylng out 

treat extension, he said, has done much, 
further extension will do more.

.Children’s Headwearcounsel on 
cal science and history and the proper 
method of historical research. History 

barren record of facts

lion you are 
dent 12 months In the province, three 
months in Toronto, and thirty days in 
the riding. Temporary absence is not 
counted against the student.

but a
-While the government railway has 

larger part of the traf- 
in Montreal, and des-

10 dozen Children's Navy Blue Beaver 
Cloth Tam o’Shanters. soft top, plain, 
fancy and lettered bands, Italian twilled 
lining, silk bow or stresmers on side; -ft C 
regular price 35c and 60c; Friday ...... »4 V

46 (only) Children’s White Wool Baby 
Carriage Robes, good full furred skins, 
white felt lining, scalloped borders; I QC 

^ regular price $2.50; Friday Bargain.. I *30
^ > 60 Boys’ and Oirls’ Grey Lamb Caps, 

I wedge shape, with twilled silk quilted linings, 
in the light and dark shades;regular I 7Q 
price $2.60 and $3; Friday Bargain... 110

to him Is not a 
and dates, but the imaginative recon
struction of the very form and pressure 
of the age 
he lays the greatest stress of the great 
poetic works which are the creation of 
their time and embody its thought and 
spirit In a way and measure impossible 
in the other forms of literary expres
sion. The professor here touched upon 

which modern systems i t 
are peculiarly liable. There 
with codes and departments 

to reduce knowledge to the

captured the 
fic originating 
lined for inland, eastern, and. even 
export points, it has no connections 
west, and is allowed to take only what 

two corporation railways do 
All win-

U8SThere will be no registration of 
manhood franchise ,f«voters in North 
Oxford this year, a# the lists were re
vised for the by-election in which Col. 
Munro was returned to the legislature.

Sir Mackenzie was registered at the 
King Edward yesterday, but he did not 
make any predictions.

with which It deals. Thus*

I' traffic the
not care to retain themselves.

from the west ordinarily
4»

ter shipments 
reach the seaports of St. John or Port- 

Canadian Pacific and 
altho Hon. William Paterson win accom- 

Sir Wilfrid -Laurier on his On-
land via the
Grand Trunk respectively, and.

Intercolonial is fairly well placed 
to carry freight to Halifax and St. 
John, it must always remain excluded 

that portion of the business aris- 
of Montreal, so long as pres-

a defect to 
education 
is always

pany 
tario tour.

A Good Day to Buy Furnishings— 
Little to Pay

the
Peter Christie has accepted the Conr 

. servatlve nomination in South Ontario. 
- He is‘a strong candidate and known 

thruout the riding as a solid man. His 
home is at Manchester, Ont.

a tendency 
acquisition of- isolated and bara facts.from
But It is of Infinitely more 30 dozen Men’s Heavy Sanitary Wool Fleece-

Lined Underwear, shirts and drawers, in - e #
deep brown shades, some are slightly imperfsot, V* *+*■'} 

but not snough to hart the weiring; regular \* * * * 
60c value; Friday Bargain, per gar- QQ
ment............................ T..................... ... ’00

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four- 
in-hand and bend bow shapes, made of very fine 
quality silk and satins, in plain and fancy 
patterns; regular 25c value; Friday Bar- I ft 1
gain, each................................. .142

25 dozen Men’s Fine All-Wool Sweaters and
Jerseys, sweaters have sailor collar, in navy 
and plain white; jerseys have 2-inch collar in - 
plain navy; a very serviceable, warm sweater; 
selling $1.25 and $1.60 regular way; Fri- QO
day Bargain, each . .i. J............. ... • w O

32 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shifts- 
laundried, short bosom, open front; also some 

lige style; cuffs attached, neat and fancy 
6 - ■■ • dark colors.

ing west 
ent conditions continue.

Intercolonial had been car- 
Georgian Bay port, it Would 

touched lake navigation at a 
and therj

«Vto attain to a clear grasp of the es
sential charncteristics of any given 

relation In time to the ages 
and follow It, and the 

has played In the great drama 
of human development. In other words, 
the mastery of a true philosophy of his 

benefit than

* V* ♦Following are the returning officers 
so far appointed In this province:

Algoma East, William A. McEwan,
Thessalon; Algoma West, W. A. Quibel;
Brant, W. B. Wood, Brantford; Brant
ford, Sheriff William Watt; Brockville,
Sheriff Georgq A., Dana; Bruce South,
Peter Todd, Wâlkerton; Bruce North,
Robert McFadden, Glammls; Cftrleton,
Patrick J. Coffey, Ottawa: Dufferln, J.
M. Fish, Orangeville; Dundae, Thomas 
McDonald, Morrisburg; Elgin East,
Charles Winnacott, Copenhagen; El
gin West, C. St. Clair Leitch, Dutton;
Essex North, A. P. E. Patet ;
Essex South, Jacob Shepley. Kings
ville; Frontenac, W. J. Franklin,
Joycevllle; Glengarry, Murdoch Mun- 
rc, Alexandria; Grey South, J. P. Tel
ford, Durham; Grey North, R. Mc
knight, Owen Sound; Grey East, Don
ald Gillies, Clarksburg; Haldlmand, E.
C. Campbell, Cayuga; Hal ton, D. Rob
ertson, Milton; Hamilton East, Lieut.- 
Col. W. A. Logie; Hamilton West, Sen
eca Jones: Hastings East, Sheriff G.
F. Hope; Huron East, W. H.Kerr,Brus
sels; Huron West, W, Batllle, Dun
gannon; Huron South, J. C- Kalb- 
fleiseh; Kent West. Sheriff J. R. Gem- 
mill; Kingston, J. P. Glldersleeve; Lan
ark North, A. R. McIntyre; Lambton 
East, W. J. McAlpine, Watford; Lamb
ton West, Sheriff James Fllntoff: Lan
ark South. Henry Taylor, Perth;
Leeds, A. Stevens, Delta; Lennox and 
Addington, Stephen Gibson, Napanee ;
Lincoln, Sheriff T. C. Dawson, St.
Catharines; London, R. H. Dlgnam ;
Muskoka, J. E. Lount, Bracebrldge ;
Middlesex North, Z. McCormick, Lu
can; Middlesex East, John Gibson, Lon
don; Middlesex West. W. D. Moss. Glen
coe; Nipisslng, A. G. Browning, North 
Bay; Northumberland West, Charles 
W. Macklln, Centreton; Norfolk, A. J.
Donly; Ontario South, William Purvis,
Columbus; Ottawa, Sheriff John Sweet- 
land; Oxford North, Sheriff James 
Brady; Oxford South, T. R. Mayberry,
Itigersoll; Peel, K. Chisholm, Bramp
ton; Parry Sound, Thomae Kennedy,
Parry Sound; Perth J<orth, Sheriff John 

. , Hossle; Perth South, Charles E. Whele-Altho neither party In West Middle- gt Gary's; Reterboro- East, Barn-
sex has yet held conventions for the Mort-ow> peterboro; Peterboro
purpose of bringing W West, Sheriff James A. Hall: Renfrew
dates, it is generally «hoof?1 J^at TV. North 3herlft william Moffatt; Ren- 
S. Calvert will represent th* Liberals South, John Connolly, Renfrew;
The convention will beJ^ld Russell, Alexander Roblllard, Russell;
Brydges on Friday. ,.Th« Slmcoe North. Archibald Currie, Cree-
Malcolm McGuigan. the: late member m slmcoe south, William J. Phil- 
for the gerrymandered eonBtitocncy of cookstown; Slmcoe East, Frank
South Middlesex, are w°rktog hard KPean_ Orillia; Stormont, James R. 
his behalf, and will be not a little g. on pinch; Thunder Bay ar.d 
disappointed If he does not figure in _ . jyvep F H Sangster, Wab.- 
the running. On the Conservative 8outh Toronto. Aid. J. B. Hay;
side several prominent workers have ^-orth Toronto, George C. Campbell ; 
been mentioned as probable candidates. Wggt Toronto Dr John Hunter; East 
They meet at Mount Brydges on Tues- Tor£mto Joeeph p. Rogers; Centre To
day, Oct- 11. The Conservatives have ronto j s McMahon; Waterloo North, 
strong hopes that they can carry this p’ Hongberger, Berlin; Waterlo> 
ridtog. At the Conservative conven- f^)Uth George w. Rife, Hespeler; W<1- 
tion W. J. Hanna, M.L.A., of Sarnia, Un() Walte, v. Smith, Welland; Wei 
Dr. Reaume. ex-M.L.A., London; Major North, John Anderson, Arthur;
Beattie. London ‘nd “J? Wellington Stiuth, P. Spragges J P..
prominent speakers will deliver ad- Guelph. Wentworth, W. E. Sheridan
dresses. Knowles, Dundas; York Centre. ___ ......

Mason, Markham; York South, P. Ellis, “toterest you. 
Toronto Junction; York North, Sylves- — 
ter H. Lundy, Aurora. |

If the 
ried to a 
have

Government

head will be permitted by wbat may be 
-ailed the “OldGnng” nt Lhaaa to inter
fere very much with their predilections or 
plans remains to be proved. The right of 
rbtna to appoint him will possibly not b« 
acknowledged, and Is not likely to survive 
the withdrawal of the British Mission. In 
inv ease lie will go to Lhasa In 
stances that cannot but tend to Increase 
rather than diminish the feelings at Je««- 
msv with which he is regarded. After » 
îollcy Steadily pursued since the e'^teenth 
-entury of clipping the wings of Tsang, aa 
outburst of spontaneous enthusiasm Is not 

h. p-nected oil the part of the i.nasa 
rnonka towards the representative of a sub-
ori'sn8tt-SpdVt^retary of' the Connell of
Fm,r*ls*a*far more fomidable personage-
a kind of Tibetan Gladstone, who will have

B” .b^ne%,î,nT,u»-Metœy
least it knows Its way about.

/age, its 
which precede

so that every one 
vote as he pleased.

t;advantageous point. V».most
would have been summer 
lion with Port Arthur and Fort Wil- 

deep-draught vessels.
Duluth and

part }t An enthusiastic meeting of the exe
cutive of the Conservative Associa
tion of North Waterloo was held in 
Berlin yesterday afternoon with all 
members present- J. E. Seagram was 
present, and announced that It he was 
nominated at the convention he would 
enter the field for re-election. The 
convention will be held In the Water
loo town hall on Saturday, Oct. 15. at 

The Reform Association exe- 
Thursday,

communica-

Si:»it* r>y iiHam by immense 
such as now ply between

A few hundred miles more oT

tory is of infinitely more 
the memorizing of the detail of farts 
out of which it has been constructed, 
and which, without that philosophy,

IV
a-11

IBuffalo.
government railway would have ex
tended the system to Winnipeg. But, 

the extension to Georgian

t I4. V ;s»
mi * ;erudition but not science.might give 

truly so-called.
» .

!ti. • *at all events,
Bay would have made a good start.

ivhtch the
It2 p.m.

cutive has decided upon 
Oct. 13, as the date for the conven
tion to nominate a Liberal candidate 
to contest North Waterloo. It is fully 
expected that E. P. Clement, K.C., of 
Berlin, will receive the nomination, al
tho the name of R. Fish of Linwood is 
also mentioned prominently.

Important' part of Dr. 
Bryce’s address was his appeal to his 
hearers to engage in practical politics 
In the Interests of high culture, purity 

What Canada needs at 
high standa-i 

This

u 3Another very o j « <Canada Atlantic, 
ought to have acquired, has 

the hands of the 
essential to

!The
* 4 J% J3country *'[t 4* wfîow passed into 

Grand Trunk. It is not as
ifrtrfpw and figures, in medium and 

These are balances and lines that are broken in
sizes.

* * 4 nfHand morality, 
the present moment Is a

guidance of public men.
much higher dh- 

the Uirtt-

1
into the Intercolonial; for 

Trunk already has lines 
Huron ports with 

will doubt-

,that system as 
the Grand >____ In the lot we have all sizes, 14 to 17

inches; réguler prices 50o and 75c; Fri- ■ O Q 
day Bargain.................... ......................» ■ ®

uUCfor the
Britain possesses to a

- entities. PNo ’doubt ft is due largely 

to the number of men of position and 
who find In parliament a sphe.e 

their talents, and 
the rules which

Lake The political situation in London 
is warming up slowly. Both 
parties are actively engaged upon the 
lists, but are far from ready- The 
board of registrars met yesterday, and 
fixed the dates for registration for the 
end of this week. The Conservatives 
made no objection, but the Liberal 
managers entered such a strong pro
test that the dates were changed to 
next week. Mr. Hyman has been here 
since Sunday, in consultation with the 

His renomination is

connecting 
Montreal. The purchase♦

discourage the advo-
VLless he used to

cates of public ownership, by repre 
senting that the extension of the Inter
colonial is now hopeless. This, how

to not the case. In more than
EATON C9CST. CATHARINESMARRIED AT

gt. Catharines, Oct. 5.- (Special.)—An 
than usual Importance in 

the marriage In St.

culture
for the exercise of 
who maintain in polities

their conduct in the ordinary 
Public opinion in Bri- 

not tolerate for one mo- 
the suspicion of dealings 

to be part of the every- 
of the political machine on 

Atlantic. But Canada is 
the evils which af- 

and threaten still

event of more 
society circles was 
George's Anglican Church, 8t. Cathnrlies, 
this afternoon of Etlwurl Douglas Uooiler- 
linui of Toronto, son of W. G. GooJerUnm, 
to Miss 'Kathleen May Neeluu, the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Neeloia 
or tnis city. The ceremony - aa conducted 
liy Uev. Canon Ker, assisted by Kev. •! rlii- 
tipal Miller of Ridley College 111 the pre
sence of about one hundred invited guests. 
The bride wore a rich wedding dress of 
white beau de crepe trimmed ivltu white- chiffon and ribbon medallions. Her bridal 
nil was caught with orange l'l«>»',,U’i and 
she carried a spray bouquet of lilies .M 
tin- valley and white heather. Sue was 
attended by Mias Aille Uodgetts of this 
city and Mias Jessie Cross of loionlo, as 
maids of honor and Miss Grace P1'1'1"'1,11,?1 
Toronto and Miss Ethel Platt of bt Catli- 
i,lines as bridesmaids. The maids 
wore smart dresses of (fink pointe d'esprit, 
with pink silk picture ha ta to match, xne 
VridMiualda were in bliii* of the «ame ma- 
terlnl. Harry Gooderham of Toronto sup
ported his brother- the groom. Die bride 
was given away by nor father, G. M. 
Stolon. W. T. Thompson played the wed
ding march. Messrs. Schuyler, Sntvely nnl 
l'rcderick Baldwin of Toronto and Arnold 
Neelon of Buffalo were the ushers. The 
church was profusely decked with dahlias 
mid asters.
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one way, the extensions of the gov
ernment railway westward would

people of Ontario, as well as 
All that Is

benc- govern 
relations of life.

fit the
of the western provinces.

is to have ministers as anx- 
strengthen the government 

railway system as the present mints- 
weaken it, and to build

NOW BELIEVE IN TELEPATHY.tain would

all the terms of the present agree
ment, and Will urge strongly upon 
the government, if it is sustained the 

edification of some of these terms.
with the government and 

the leader of the oppo- 
that the

party managers, 
a foregone conclusion. The Conserva
tives have not yet selected their can
didate. Several names are mentioned, 
among them being Major Beattie, who 
defeated Mr. Hymah in 1896; City So
licitor T. G. Meredith, brother of the 
chief Justice; Aid. Becher, a rising 
young physician, and son of a former 
popular mayor of the city: and Mayor 
Beck, M.L.A. It is regarded as im
probable that Mr. Beck will forsake 
the Ontario house at this time. That 
there will be a fight is certain, but 
who will be the standard-bearer may 
not be determined for several days.

ment even 
such as seem 
day wqrk 
this side the 
becoming alive to
more1 to 'blot her -escutcheon. The re- 

corruption must and shall cease.

necessary 
lous to

Mother and Brother In St. Losie 
Awake at Hour of Death.

Flalnflold, N.J.k Oct. While neither 
had previously given a thought to things 
occult Thomas Muir and bis mother of this 
city are now couverts of the theory of tele- 
I’utUy.

When they went to St. Louis a few days 
ago all members of the family at home 
were in the best of health.

Shortly after midnight of their seeood 
day at St. Louis, Muir awoke with :i uUit, ^ 
found himself hi a nervous and appr-he:»* ^ 
she state of mind, an.l »as not able to 
return to sleep.

Referring to the matter at the hreakrast 
table, he was informed that hU mother 
had passed thru an experMioe similar 10 
his. They had awakcued at pn*’l83ly the 
same moment.

Before they had left the table a telegram 
was handed to Mnir informing him tint ill* 
brother had fallen from .1 ladder the day 
before and that he had died at the rerv 
moment when the pair at St. 
miles away art the crow fifes, had ,'>e"ii 
aroused from sleep by some subtle wara* 
lags of ill tldlngl.

ters are to 
up private railway Interests.

Mr. Borden thinks that on so im- 
questlon the opinion of the 
Canada ought to be taken.

F disagree 
withportant a

people of . .,
In his last speech In the house, he said 
that if the people declared by their 

at the present election that an- 
océan to ocean

agree 
sitlon in

people of

that I believe 
should build and own the

voice AVOID FACTIONIST SPIRIT.

ÉBSslB’FiiiisE;
of the products of the east 

and to retain in the 
the fullest

railway fromother
should be built, owned and controlled 

Instead of by the
Catholic Register: According to P0-- 

reflected in some of the 
of the campaign 

South Toronto U a 
orange and green, 

undesirable possiblll- 
election upon these lines In

bv the public.
Grand Trunk, he and his party would 
carry out their will. "Let the people de- 
termine whether Canada shall have a 
government-owned railway, 
way-owned government, 
that there should be no repudiation: 
that full Justice should be done to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific promoters, and 
that the Grand Trunk should receive 
such running rights over the extended 
government lines as would give It full 

to the Northwest. This Is by

hletent rumor
shipment 
to the west, 
hands of the government 
possible control of rates.__

city newspapers one 
calculations for 
struggle betweenor a rail-
There are manyHe declared baby drinks carbolic.ties in an 
this city. We have for some years 

congratulating ourselves.upon the 
factional bitterness in To-

LET THIS WAR END.

Boston, 6cL 3.—The International pence 
congress lias adopted resolutions calling 
upon Russia and Japan to end the present 
,vnr and upon the signatory powers of rhe 
Hague convention to press upon the govern- 
uicits of Russia and Japan tlic importance 
of putting ait end to ttte atrife.

Help Alaska Indians,
Washington. Get. 5. -For the third con

secutive winter, extreme destitution pre
vails among the Alaskan I ndlana end gov
ernment help is ahrelutely necessary to 
save them from starvation ana vxter 
mit atlon. ActlniC Secretary of War Olive' 
has ordered to.Ofm ration, shipped to Con- 
r-*r Centre for dlstrlhutl.m.to the destitute 
or sale to those unable to obtain food other
wise.

Isaac Kahesky, aged W, rears, whose 
parents live at 11» Agnes-atreet, ethtle 
playing In the street, fourni a Itottle of car
bolic acid.

He drank Some of the stnff, badly burn- , U|e Prllir,,,.
*"î>r "J™"m*hj'ohns"tnn™ was sent for. He J One of the most brilliant oadkincM of

rt,W' K =• i
fr°m malic novelty and tills play Is more than 

out of the ordinary, There will be a ma
tinee performance on Saturday afternoon, 
"The Adrnirnlil- Crichton ’ will b • fallow, 
cl nt tin-’Princes* Theatre next we-k by a 
return of "The Chinese Honey moot,

been
decline of
ronto, and there is no question at all 
concerning the reality of that decline. 
No public-spirited citizen in his sober 
senses could wish to witness a rot 1" 
val, however temporary or partial, of 
former divisions. But on the other 
hand campaign enthusiasm is not al
ways distinguished by appeals to so
briety and cool Judgment. The present 
then, is the time to speak in frank and 
unimpassioned disapproval of any par
tisan calculations that might check 
the spirit of conciliation and toleration 
in the capital of Ontario. The pending 

The Catholic Register condemns the elections mean the choice of the People
of Canada between the two political 
parties. This and nothing more. Every 
man who casts a vote will cast it for 

Catholics do not desire to be repres- one party „r the other. Every candl- 
ented by any man who cannot stand on date Is the candidate of a party. The 
his merits, whatever h.s religion may ^riles^e^nelthe^orange^n^groen.

There can surely be no doubt fQre would hld fol. an unenviable di»r 
about the soundness of this position. Unction before the whoie country by an 
Catholics are annoyed by this everlast- election in this enlightened city, not 
ing chatter about their voting in a between Llberal^an^ "na«rvaCatbol1ü. 
body for somebody because he happens “Why,then,” asks an aggressive Con- 
to be of their religion. It Is an insult servatlve, "do the Catholics wish to 
to their intelligence to look upon It bring on a Catholic Liberal candidate.

The Register assumes to answer mis 
question publicly before the nomina
tions are held. We say there is Mo re
presentative citizen of Toronto who, 
undertaking to voice Catholic opinion.

C
■

access
far the most important Issue now be
fore the people in the general elec
tion, and there Is no other question Up
on which the opposition has so good an 
opportunity of rallying its forces and 
arousing public enthusiasm.

Do Hot
to get a copy of the October number 
of The “Four-Track News”-f5c. It will

John R. Barber. M.L.A. for Halton, 
believes there will be no provincial
election this year. He thinks the by- e ---------
elections will be brought on in pairs. Hon.ClIfford Slfton leaves for the West 
with the safest seats coming first. In 6n Frlday. He confirms the statement 
this way, he thinks, the government that SIr Wilfrid Laurier had written 

be able to hold on to power and ^ Friday last to Premier Hauitaln of 
go to the country afterwards on a tbe Territories a letter to the effect 
strict temperance bill. A general pro- that tbe stress of the Dominion elec- 
vinclnl election, he said, "would not Go- campa gin would prevent bri
be wise. What would be gained by go- medjate discussion of the autonomy 
ing to the country oiv«»othing but a quagt|0n, but that after the elections 
series of scandals? When Mr. Rosa to the Dominion government would ho 
defeated, he will be defeated on a „repared to enter Into conferences for 
moral issue. Something may develop fhe pUrpoge of framing autonomy legta- 
wlthln the next few months that latlon t0 be enacted In the first ses- 
would provide a better issue." glon Qf the new parliament.

Hon. Robert Rogers of Manitoba. R. F. McWilliams, independent can- 
Who Is at thé King Edward, expects didate in West Peterboro, in his let- 
the Conservatives to win every one of ter to the electors, says; i pon tho 
the ten seats in Manitoba. This will question of the Grand Trunk Par

A COMMON SENSE VIEW.

raising of the religious Issue In South 
It takes the position that Michie’s West India Cock

tails are a skilful and pleas- 
blend of pure liquors. 

—75c Bottle—

Blaiiopa Gather at Boston.
Boston. Mass., Oct. 5.—Prelates from five 

centlAents anti from distant islands pavtl- 
ripatert !n the opcnlne ceremonies of the 
triennial general eonventlon iff the Epltc> 
nnl Cbnreh In the Vnlt>d States. In tills 
J |,y. to-day. F nr the first time the Arch
bishop of GSnterburr was present. He 
was received with honors and at-eovded a 
insTty welcome by four t-oore bishops.

Died In Cnllfornla.
RellevlUe, Oct. 3.-rKev. Jolm Ferguson 

wife of this city have received a tele- 
gwin» announcing the death of their son s 
wife Mrs. lDr. W. !•> Ferguson of Los 
Angeles. Csl. They were both graduate, of 
Albert College, this city. The deeeased 
Indy was formerly Mis, Addle Crook<h«nk« 
of Trenton, Oat. Dr -Ferguson is past w 
of Boyle Heights M.E. Church,Los Angcle».

Toronto.
will

he. ing
?

niCHlE & CO.and

7 King St. Westin that light
The raising of religious or racial 

questions In this campaign is wholly 
gratuitous. The main issue is that
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Business hours—Store opens dally st 8.30 «• •nd c,oees St 6 P‘ m"

! 1

NEEDS Of M COM ,i'SHotels on Wheels te the 
St. Louis Exposition

LaRe Shore

■abl»e*d iwi.

JOHN CATTO & SON
------------------- NEW SCHOLARSHIP USITCD

LADIES*
READY-TO-WEAR

high-class
garments

I Leave Friday Evening, Oct. 21, and 
Will Spend Two Days in 

Bison City.

■F‘j
Principal Caven Fears Decrease in 

Candidates for Ministhy—Elo
cution Training Required.

- Fine Blankets $4.20 Pair Friday
' LfL< :Worth a Fourth .Tore 0

st srje.'Tsr”-; o^jSssL’wrtixspRS’ 4 D

Governor. Clark occupied a seat with the 
la--ally on the platform.

Principal Caven presided and In bla 
opening remarks mudo interesting refer- 

to -the history oi the college and 
mime of Its needs. It had been opened tu 
Ibid and in that year three students, who. 
had received training elsewhere, were Its 
first graduates. They were the late Me*.
Dr. MeCaul of Chatham, Itev. Mr. McKIn- 

itv. ilobert Wallace of

Our «••tie •»•<* *i. “»’on =”°- 
varielies, Oner etylw 

than ere1 before.
At last night** parade of the Q.O.R.

addressed the regiment onSeine greater 
end better relue.
The beet style erder repreeented in

'Southern RailwayCol. Pellatt 
the subject' of the Buffalo trip, en 
nounclng that arrangement» had been 
made for leaving at 11 o’clock on Frl 
day night, the 21st inst. They will he 
the guesta of the 74th Regiment, V 
Vhom they will be met at the station. 
A parade thru the principal streets In 
the morning will follow. In the even
ing an exhibition of drill, lasting halt 
an hour, will be given In the fine 
Buffalo armouries by both the Q. O. R- 
and the 74th, followed by a concert and 
entertainment in honor of the vis
itors. A service has been arranged tor 
to take place In the armouries on Sun
day morning. Returning, they will

Ù Michigan
g *:

est te Ceetu-Sults-Cestume» 
Walking Skirts 

RelnyOsy Cloeks 
Opera Wreps-Capee

ISpecial Service
Library, Dining, Parlor and Sleeping Cars on 
every Train, giving all the conveniences of a 
modern hotel. Double track ensures speed and
safety. ••••**

L
A THIRD OFF 
TABLE LINEN
A third off the price, *nfl_th* ‘ih*I?

orr will apply ‘o^bojrt o? 1*To
SOTS HP SCI ALLY OUR EXTRA *

roaso ladie*’
r^rmrs A T~7.60. 8.C0. 10-00. «•«? I

its of era- I
steel shadq- I 

ling loose box I 
a sleeve, vet*i- 1 
collered, Used 1 
es 34 to 44 '1 
coats are con- 1 
lue at 
bargain
nade from all- 
nd fancy wor- 
; pattern» and 
;um and dark 
cas ted, Italian 
l7.es 36 to 44;

87.50, 88.50

vine* as
alloua

aaaortment will Include 
and Uu-

VA LUES INI mi tits. In v
3% yards; th* assortment
Mrar'he'dTnhlê1 Linen*. In good Quail- 
ties. Linen Room, Main Floor.

I
d A

8SS cîodthMcôl“"

ed velvet, likefur, fine cloth, satin,, si * 
^nd brocade, superbly elegant and se
lect, $30 to $90.

Inverness Capes and Coats, in 
cloths and smart tweeds, good 
garments for rough wear and 
traveling, $9 to $$6. - 

Capes and Cloaks, black cloth and 
silk capes, and loose-fitting dressy outer 

for elderly ladles, $9 to $30.

6 89 8 Through Train* Daily 8 mnon aud tue late 
Toronto. rhv cHdvst living graduate wa* 
Rev. J. B. D aucun ot iviouto, woj receiv
ed Ills degree lu 1ctaL itie pmicioui Ue- 
êicved that the ciiurcii was ulfvUt to* tuce a 
decrease of caudfnatcs for the ministry 
and ►poke of tne «PUguthm of secunug tor 
the luuors ou tuc caurca eauMdiites having 
suildute ijuaMncattous, especially regarding 
their Christian character.

A duty rested upon thi Christian church 
of providing ::ultmuc equipment for it» 
st militaries, 1U?*? aiding Knox College, he 
liad no desire to complain, but at the same 
time there was need of six chairs In the 
faculty,- Instead ot live, as ut present. 
Scholarships should be encouraged and the 
post graduate course put upon a scander 
basis, for obvipus reasons the studena# 
Should be enabled to get adequate training 
in elocution. 1

The princlp
Tônpnce had _. . _ . „ .
with a new scholarship, the proceeds of 
which would be available this session.

On rising to deliver his address on “The 
Theology of Creation, ' Rev. Dr. Robert- 

heartily received. He began with 
a personal reference to his coming 
new land and assured his hearers b 
not regretted the chahgi* 
creation, those who had studied the sub
ject felt more than ever their need for the 
divine guidance. He passed over the his
tory of the problem and showed how 
human worship progressed from the poly
theistic beliefs of th? eastern peoples to 
the cpsmôgonles of* Assyria and Chaldea. 
and thence to the sett’ed doctrines of the 
present time, enunciated in that grandest 
of sentences: “In the Instituting was God.

He diseased the theories of evolution, 
and endeavored to prove that science had 
not succeeded in .producing any downfall 
of the belief regarding the spiritual begin
ning of things.

bleached 
SHEETING 38c
Hcré’s an attractive offering of Bleach

ed English Sheeting, 214 y«rde wide, 
fine quality, plain weave, regular 
value 88c n yard, Friday, a
yard ..................... .............................

200 varda 42-lneb Fine Quality Full- 
Bleaolied Pillow Cotton, 8nn, sub
stantial'quality. that aella at 18c a 
yard regular, to clear Friday, ,|2i 
a yard .......................................... r

i
!

:: .
leave Buffalo at 6 or 7 p. m.

Col. Pellatt concluded by exhorting 
the regiment to turn out In full force 
for the trip, and to maintain their pro
per esprit de corps while away. The 
Queen’s Own would be watched in Buf
falo by critical eyes, and It behooved 
them to maintain the highest standard 
of drill and discipline.

The regiment was In goodly strength 
last night, there being 620 in line. The 
tecruiting classes numbered 76 men. 
Practically the whole evening was 
given over to skirmishing drill, a short 
parade via Slmcoe, King, Bay and 
Queen-streets, being taken afterwards.

On return to the armouries, the mem
bers of A and B companies team, win
ners In the regimental matches, were 
awarded fheir prizes.

The regimental orders show five 
added to the strength of the regiment 
and four struck off. Sergt. W. E. Mc
Carthy has been re-engaged as Instruc
tor to the machine gun detach
ment. Till further orders, Corporal 0. 
M Whiteley has been appointed ser
geant, and Pte. J. H. Walmsley cor
poral.

ÉM ■
For book of particular», address.28 BUFFALO, M. V,J. W.OALY, O* £• A,, ï

“i? 4.96
Suits, in neat 
good domestic 
and , double- 

6, lined with 
th, knee pant,; 
regular $3.60,

From New York, faturtu™. at 9-30 a.m. 
Philadelphia....... Oct. 8 New Vont........... Oct. M
PhÏÏÏdWhlVQaeenMwn-lArerpoo?
Merion... Oct. 8.1 A.m. HavertotdOctSX wa-m. 
West nland Oct IS 10 ; geft^Ki fur' 5

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-London Direct.

Minne.p’iOct.8,4.30a.m. Minnet’ka-Oct. «. 4P-jtj.
—U°“i86Sor& “ *’

Montreal to Liverpool.
..Oct. 8 Kensington -•

..Oct. 15 Dominion......
RED STAR LINENew Tork-Antwerp London-Paxls.

Calling at Dover for London and Paru»From^ew YoA Saturiaya.^.o.io a.m^ #

Finland..... Oct. 15 Kroonland.......... OcU 19
WHITE STAR LINE

Z85rimç2^r;m

^^W^BRVICB FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Twin-Screw Steamer»

Yard Friday for Best Brussels
and $1.35

germent»

three-quarter length, at $5, full length, 
$5 to Si5 each.

Ready-to-wear Suits and Costumes, 
smart styles In popular cloths and col
ei», ft2 te $48.

Separate Skirts, In serge, $4.50 
to $9: In tweeds, $6 to $11.60; in 
cloths. $8 tq $15.

Dressing downs, In eiderdown and 
French flannel. $7 to $15; In cashmere 
$10 to $18; Kimonas. In eiderdown, $1.-5 
to $2.60; in French flannel, $1.50 to 
$2.50.

95c a
Carpets, Worth $1.25 CHANGE OF TIME"2.79 nnnotiuccl that Itev. Dr. 

elded to endow the college
Here are carpets ot exceptionally high me^* ^ut The Quality or rather 

quantity, 960 yards at most; wltt; borders to mtch. Th,^ ^ ^ yard. 
qualities are those that sgll ln the regular at J designs are suit- QC 
The colorings include fawns, blues ■r^o tieaf Friday, at, a yard... 80
able for drawing-rooms, libraries and halls. To clearer.

OCTOBER eth
$19.20 to
st. Loui» Messrs3?

and Return Tourist S!«ùper?e»ves 
Toronto at 7.66 every Sunday tot bt. 
Lou Id.

All Canadian Paoiflo trains ran into Kxposl- 
tion groundd at St. Louis.

TORONTO. LINDSAY AND B0BCAY- 
0E0N TRAIN SERVICE

Kave Toronto .... v9.16 a m. vS.OOpm,
Arrive Lludeay.... vll.00a.m. x,7.80 p.M.
Arrive Bobcaygeon vl.18 p.m. v8 10 p.m.
Leave Bobcaygeon v6,80 a.m. vS. SO p.m. 
Arrive Lindsay.... v71Sa.nx v4.46 p m- 
Arrlve Toronto .... v9.8b a.m. v7.80 p.m.

vDaily, except Sunday.
Agent«.U eH A.'ktiS/Üff

ted styles,

1.79 
at 50c

. »! jE
eon w&;

to n 
c had 

Regarding the
.Oct. 72 
.Oct. 29Canada....

Southwark,*

* 2

Evening Cloaks and 
Opera Wraps

A very tine selection of tSiese In good 
etyles. plain and trimmed, $20, $26, $30, 
$40 and $50 

Our Children's Outer-Garment Section 
contains the largest stock of this kind 
ever shown by us; good common-sense, 
warm, durable and stylish little- Coats 
end Ulsters, $4 to $18.

Travelling Rugs 
Wool Shawla 

Capes and Cloaks
In which Special Tourist Section we 
Show "The Kelvin" Golf Cape and "The 
Etrathcona" Cloak.
g/WVWWWVAA/WWVWW\AA/VWV

|
LAID UP HEATS AT LEXINGTON.

Horse, Owner and Driver Suspended 
—Bon Voyage Won Futnrlty.

\: Lexington, Oct. 5.—The 2-year-old divi
sion of the Kentucky Futurity was won to
day by Bon Voyage, In two straight-heats.
In 2.15 and 2.15^4. With the exception of 
the record of*2.14, made by Katherine A. 
two years ago, it was the best record for 
the event. The event Is worth $5000, of 
which $3000 goes to the winner. In the 
2.11 pace, the favorite, The Bronchd, and 
her driver and owner, were suspended for 
a year for laying up. The Broncho paced 
second to Don N. in the first two heats. 
The judges were suspicious, and when 
Charles Dean drove out for the third heat 
they unseated him and put A. H .McDonald 
behind the mare. McDonald won the next 
three heats. Both driver and horse were 
then suspended and McDonald was award
ed $250. Ozanum, by breaking, gave the 
second heat of the 2.07 trot to McKinley, 
but finally won the race. The favorite. 
Nancy H-, surrendered the first heat of the 
2.14 pace to Funston, but won the race in 
the next three heats. The track was in 
good condition, but high wind prevented 
Major Delmar from starting against time. 
Summaries : . .

The 2-year-uld division. Kentucky Futuri
ty. trotting, $6000, two in three ;
Bon Voyage ..
Katherine L. .
Bertha Bennett
Elmford '4........
Libretto ..........
Susie H.............
The Phantom 
Rosabel ...........
Wtgman T,me—2.15," 2.i5Q.

2.07 trot, purse $1500, two In three :
Ozanum ........................................ • • • 1 r -
McKinley ............................................ » 4 5
Wentworth ................... ;...........g î g
John Taylor ....................................... ; 5 ,
J„y ««egg^-ÿ; ■££ ■

2.11 pace, purse $1000, three In five :
The Broncho ......................... J f 1 ;
Don N. ............................. •••• .1 1 Î $
Tlllle Baa! ............................... lias

Beryl Wilkes ........................... “'*■
r<Tlme—2.0714'. ’ 2:0714." ïliV 2.l5>. 2.12

2 14 pace, purse $1000. three In fl>e .
Nancy II............. •••■........ ........... Î , j, oKvnston .................................1 $ % *
Delpha ............................. - o 5 5
522*2»..............:::::::::::: * s » 4
VU-eBeg.1...............................................\
Raa^nn', wi,k„    5.,.
Austin

Boston—Queentown^-I^erpool.^ l?

BOSTON DIRECT.
VIAAZORES

MR. STRABO* WAS INVITED Cymric...........................
NEW YORK AND

™ MEDITERRANEAN
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA* 

FROM NEW YORK.

ggK:±::::iS55*ACKk 1IV... yBOH BOSTON.

7 To “Open" Glen Hoad Bridge While 
Township Authorities Were Ignored

1.10 Hon. J. R. Stratton, provincial sec
retary, was seen last night in refer- 

to the ceremony on Monday of 
opening the Glen-road bridge connect
ing North Rosedale with the city. The 
bridge was reconstructed by the Town
ship of York on the local Improvement 
pla-.i under a special act passed by the 
legislature, but it is still in the hands 
of the supervising engineer.

None of the township councillors or 
officials, not even the reeve, were con
sulted In regard to the dedication 
ceremonies, nor Invited to attend, and 
the affair was conducted solely by the 
people Interested In the annexation ot 
the district to the city.

Mr. Stratton said, "I do not know 
anything more abotit the matter than 
has appeared in the papers. I was in
vited to be present by W. S- Andrews 
and some of the gentlemen interested 
In the construction of the bridge, and 
accepted the Invitation without beifig 

ot there being any particular

&n:if'5=tiDec. i, 
ec- 12, Special to Markham Fair

Leaving Toronto at 12.30 p.m Oct. 6:h and 
7tb, stopping at intermediate points. Relum
ing leave Markham at 10.45 p.m.

ence
CANOPIC;.
RFu.h,Nanicuti,1on£g,Uc2,icm^0Ni

Piwenger Aient

i, fast black,

r: UO Grey Squirrel Fur Stoles $13.50, 
Muffs $8

_ for Ontario, Canada. 41 Km» 
Street Bast. Toronto. 24»JOHN CATT0 6 SON WORLD'S 7S. “t»™,”

FAIR Pullman Bleeper.. Tourler.
*** sleeping oar every Friday8Te LOUIS at 8 a.m. *19.4? round
trip, with nop-orer privilege» at Chicago, 
Detroit and intermediate Canadian etationa.

; King Street—opposite the Feet-Offine.idwear DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
fastest steamer in the 8l« lAwrencetrade. 
Rates for first class. $80 and upwards, *c-

PIPON. Paeeenger AgeDU'fl Klng-SV Bash 
Toronto. ________ -, , --------

Here’s an attractive fur set at a cost of $21.50, but, of course, we'll sell 
the garments separate The stole has long broad flat ends, with ripple of fur 
at emit—4 mink tails inserted in each tab, finished' at neck with silk or chen 
ille ornament fastener. Ends lined with plain s^tin or fancy silk. The muff 
is fujl new “Empire" shape, with satin lining.

The Stole $13.50—The Muff $8.00

Blue Beaver I
soft top, plain, ] 
Italian twilled I 

s on eide; Q C 
ay ...... iL U I
i Wool Baby I
11 furred skins, I 
.orders; I Q C 
rgain . . I • V O
Lamb Capa, I
quilted lining^, ■

ONE - WAV REDUCED RATES TO THE WEST. 
*89.28 - Toronto to Denver and Colorado 

Seringa
*89.76—To Neleon, Rowland, Trail, B.C. 
■42.26—Te Vanoouver, Victoria, Weatmln- 

«ter, B.C. Portland, Ore.
*44.00- To San Franeieco, Cal.

On sale dally.
For tickets, Illustrated literature ami full 

Information call at City TlqjfPt l7lJI .c, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-etreeta. 
Phone Main 4209.

AS IT IS IN CHICAGO.
Providing for MonicipnlOrdinance

Operation ot Street Ry. Lost.

Chicago, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—The ad- 
vpcates of immediate municipal owner
ship made a fight at the meeting of 
the city council to-night, 
of 38 to 31, Aid. Dever’s ordtnafice pro
viding for a Submission to the people 

the next election of the question, 
•’Çhall the City of Chicago proceed to 
operate street railways?" was defeat-

. 1

WÂMurrayâ& IBSISi™ Jôront o 2
8By a vote 5

ELDER. DEMPSTER 1 CO'. 
FURNESS. WITHY Î CO.

FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A.
Next Sailing: “Wyandotte” Oct. 18

early

4aware
ceremony In regard- to its opening.

“The bridge was completed and open 
for traffic, and I was pleased to be 
present and see that such an Improve
ment had been accomplished."

regular I.7Q 
rgain... I I w

lings—
6
7

PRESENCE OF FAKIRS AND GAMBLERS
MAKING FALL FAIRS PLAGUE SPOTS

J—TO THE------

WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

ed. 500 CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.The lines ot the battle were fairly 
no misunder-drawn and there was 

standing or evasion on either side. It 
was thoroly understood that the pass
age of™the ordinance meant a stop to 
all negotiations with the street car 

"“companies for renewals of their fran- 
entlre change of policy, 

that the city must go 
the lines of immedl-

PreTladal Conven-Wlll Attend
tlon OpenlAg Here To-Day.

coe, Bowmanville and numerous other 
points In the province."

“Have any plans been suggested for 
reducing the number of exhibitions ?’’ 
was asked.

"Yes, several. One is that the de
partment shall decide what exhibitions 
shall be cut off. This is not practicable 
for several reasons. Another is that 
the societies in the province, which, 
during the past number of years, have 
been giving the least for agriculture 
as shown by their annual returns, 
should be discontinued. There are a 
number of objections to this.

The Remedy.
“The suggestion that Is meeting 

with most approval Is, that the de
partment shall determine the number 
of exhibitions to be held In the differ
ent counties and shall then leave It to 
the people to decide it by vote at the 
time of the county elections which ex
hibition shall be discontinued."

Mr. Çowan was asked about the new 
of the year, and stated that 

the dràgoons going round had given 
general satisfaction. The object was 
to Illustrate for the farmers the qual
ity of horses required for the service. 
The department had this year sent out 

lit of new men as judges, a step 
rendered necessary by the large num
ber of engagements, and they have 
met with very general approbation.

Agricultural Value of Exhibi
tions Lost In Maze of Ex

travagant Competition.

--- OVER THB---
'* -f t Wabash Line/ Christian Endeavor 

Union begins Its 18th annual provin
cial convention In Cooke's Church at 
2 o’clock this afternoon. The object 
of the union Is to stimulate an Interest 
In the formation of young people's 
Christian endeavor societies and to pro
mote their 
Christian life and
bringing them into closer relations with 
each other thru correspondence re
ports and conventions. The union Is In 
no way legislative, and it closely re
sembles the Sabbath school association 
of Ontario. An annual convention is 
held and the officers there appointed 
have charge of the work until the next, 
convention. Last year the Rev. Alex.
Es!=r, M.A., of Toronto, was appointed 
president of the Ontario C. E. Union.

The official committee has communi
cated with 1800 societies in Ontario and -nearly as strong nor can

500 delegates are expected to at- prlzeg as they would were there only [feai
at the outside four

The Ontario 246

;’S‘ The World’s Fair Is a grand success. In 
Cll probability, none now living will see 
Birthing of Its character approaching !t 
In grandeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabash Is the beet route to go by. because 
It saves many hours of travel and lands
iKSsrstfS-S FE
^,Pnt"DccX^"1°n Passengers0 “’V To

ronto on evening trains arrive at World s 
Fair grounds next dey st noon. For time 
tables, descriptive folder, address 3. A. 
Richardson, Diet. Pass. Agent, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-etreete. Torotito.

hollano-america lineH. B. Cowan, superintendent of fall 
fairs, was seen by The World yester- 

hls return from one of his 
The country fairs 
much importance

-Us.chise *od an 
It was to mean 
ahead at once on
ate municipal ownership, casting all 
other considerations aside.

No other pretence was made In the 
debate before the vote was taken. Each 
side frankly acknowledged its posi
tion. Aid. Dever acknowledged that 
perhaps his policy "might spell ruin, 
but took the ground that the people on 
two referendum votes had declared for 
It, and the aldermen could do nothing 
else than follow Instructions.

Chairman Foreman ot the lotal 
transportation committee, in leader
ship of the opposition, declared the 
people had not spoken on a concrete 
question, and could r not until It was 
fairly presented to them. They had not 
been told yet what Immediate muni
cipal ownership would cost, nor lr. 
what manner it was to be had.

"If we are going to ask the people 
to let us operate street cars, let us 
tell them jlrst what we are going to 
do," said he. "Let the people know 
what it costs. Give them a concrete 
proposition!" Alderman Foreman won.

s’ NEW YORK ANO THE CONTINEIl.
(Mall 6 teamen)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINC4:

Iy day on 
numerous Journeys.*%y : efficiency as factors in 

church work by
- A X

have assumed
the opinion of one so well ac- 

with the subject is both of

:m i * SO
*1

< it that
October .............................. .. • POTSD 1M
L.  ........................ rot;^oîm

Oct.  ..................................... RYNuASl
Oft. 35.....................;................NOOBI14M

F„ rat,, et pm^s
-e,fg/ Ca^Pa'ai Agent. Toronte .

6 qualnted 
interest and value.

“There are altogether too many ex
hibitions in the province," said Mr- 
Cowan. "I am getting reports from all 

of Ontario. A number of the

,* IV dis.
%

inerts” TO ”2». trottine-Prin-n
n,ilT 2 2W. To heat 2.22'/,. pacing—Jay 
JwiiW. TO bent 2.80. trotting- 
Clippings. 2.37.

i
0 'A *

h. 3 * *
? CANADIAN PACIFIC, RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

TORONTO
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Thursday, Oct. 
Thursday, Oct. 13tb 
Thursday, Oct. 27th 

direct), $87.50

sections
counties have from 8 to 12 exhibitions, 
with the result that none of these are 

offer as good

r?

ill 7lie Anoltlnix Cltnmpion.
Mr R Callender of Toronto, who won 

tho Canadian championship here for the 
t|mp in FiirccFfdon thlF year. If one 

careful and steady among play- 
era of the Croat gam#1. Many of hIf shots 
In n close debt are almost miracle» In the 
nrerlfllon with which they are made. He 
1. nt nil times rnnl and la nPTr^.he"ffhn| "Vû 
til the last -limit I» thrown. That this H 
so ™ proven In his ««»'^

« »hnt:"at ^

Imndou Free Press^____

Sportlnsc Note*.
The Capitals R.B.C.. winners of th" W'«t

»M7îiuiKM5.eu8

mVMA hold Its annual el-etlon nt new offices list evening nod the following 
were elected: Honorary presld-mt W. J; 
xi.Atnvtrr- hon. Vice presl.1 .nt.! J. as n i . 
îr,..ldénf J McGowan: ll'st vice prealrt"ti.. 
Tohi Robinson: soeoml vlee-president. F. J 
Conhoy: third vlce-pysMcn-. W. C Me;

V O MePrlen: tp>s*"'er. W. Sprmil".
|ir,mni&nV5Ï“. Countv Cork. 
, Msnd t’. "Stnh..,l,ed 1 new world’s r'- 
Tl a’^f nutting th#1 Ifilh. Hhot. H#1 put 

shot 4S feet*19 luehe*. which 1« In 
V;.her than the old record. Th" United 
Sûtes record Is 47 feet and the Canadian 
45 feet 19V* ,n-_______ _

INLAND NAVIGATION.
*

TURBINE Aur Fécond 
of th#1 most

over
tend. two or three or

flttiin a large county. This has led to 
great competition between the societ
ies to get out the crowds, and as a re
sult many features are being Introduc
ed which are seriously Injuring the 
value ot the exhibitions. So many 

Sometimes the biter gets bitten. £aklrs, immoral sideshows, and gamo- 
Chlef License Inspector Hastings wasjiers, are connected with a veryc.^ 
anxious to procure evidence against j ^^prôvince1'that these, taken with 
hotelkeepers who he thought might 
be selling liquor after hours. He en- 
gaged as informers John Shea and John 
Riordan, at a salary of $10 per week.
As these fellows needed the money,and 
there was not much doing, they decided 
to put up a job on Peter E. Callen of 
the Grand Central Hotel, Slmcoe and 
Welllngton-streets. They reported to 
Hastings that they had purchased h- 

there last Saturday night after

Lake Erie..........
Lake Manitoba.
Lake Champlain

Montrose (to London
Wednesday, Oct. 5th.

Rates ot Passage.
First Cabin—Reduced to $47.50 aud up-

WSecon<l Cabin- J?000'
Third-class—Reduced to $15.00.
For further *£?%*#* “

Western Passenger Agent, 
80 Yonge-st.

o. WITNESS IS ARRESTED.
LIMITED Made False ReportI.lqnor Sple*

Against Local Hotetman. Another Chanfte oi Time.
PARI. ROUND TRIP 60e.

Between Toronto and Hsmilton. taking '«ec 
Monday Sept. 26th. Leavc
,iss vt~
passengers over two hours in Hamilton.

a

ROMTO

THE RIGHT TO SHOOT MOOSE.IT’S AT THE FIRST
BEGINNING OF PAIN

IN TELEPATHY. IFAIR PHILANTHROPIST. Vie» of Self-Defence Might Answer 
in Incident Related.

A FALL Telephone Main 2080
It her in St. Lonle 
|nur of Death.

St. Catharine» and Toronto Railway tor __

8T CATHARINES
wABSttEütiSjSM^0

That treatment should be most vig
orous. Get relief at the start. Twinges 
cf rheumatism are the first Indications 
of inflammation. Nothing subdues in
flammation like Nerviline. Penetrating 
deeply Into the tissue, being five times 

liniments, beyond

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP Cq.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co.
Hawaii. Japan, Chinn, plllllp"‘"e 

1.lande, Straits Settlement», Indln 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRAN<;I8C0
Mongolia ....................................... ™
Chin» .......... ....................... .. OCt.
........................................... ..................Nev. 2nd
Doric .................................................I*"’ ®
Siberia................................................. I,OT* le
.5- ^ P“S,M“MKLV,P,rRCn ;r-

7 CimndiFn PF»»*ng*r Afoot. To rent»

Editor World: While a farmer by 
the name of Spelrs, in the Township 
of Dudley, was drawing ifr his grain 
some days ago, a moose Walked' into 
his barn, causing his horses to run 
away, smashing his wagon and cutting 
his horses badly. Mr. Speirs made a 

%wild chase after the horses, and wnen 
le ruturned the moose had gone. What 
I would like to know is. Should he 
have shot the moose w hile in the barn 
would he have been liable under the 
present game law?

Lochlin, Ont., Oct. 3.

the
ct. 3.—While neither 

a thought to things 
add hlf» mother of jtUIa 
; of the theory of fele-

> St. Louis a few <îa.v» 
tin? family - ut bjomo

wealth.
light of their secoad 
ir awoke with a *tai t, 

and apprehe:»- 
.10 1 as not able to

latter at the breakfast 
med th:it his mother

- xpemuce similar to 
kt'i-ied :i|t precisely the

Kstronger than other 
the comprehension of those who have 

used it. Nerviline as a pain saver
Citior
hburs. ..

When Callen was charged in police 
court yesterday with a breach of the 
liquor a<ft. Shea went back on his re
port. The charge against Calten was 
dismissed, and Shea was locked up on 

charge of conspiring . with Riordan 
tj> prosecute Callen. A warrant was 
issued for Riordan.

A second charge of having sold a 
flask of whiskey on Sunday, Aug. 28, 
was withdrawn.

01iff'worth its weight in gold. Have you 
tried it? All dealers, 25c for a large 
bottle.

Steamer Lakeside!
t oavpf dally (except StiBday), at 3.45 p.m.,

fLor port Dalhonsle. making direct connec-
«Tn. with the electric railway for St 
Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo: return- 

leaves Port Dalhouale at 9 a.m.

lervous
C. C. Sehre;ber.a

Game Warden Tinsley states that 
anyone shooting a moose under such 
circumstances would be technically 
liable, tho, perhaps, not morally so.

Last year a man who shot a moose OT 
1 the roac at a fair near Belleville, was 
suhjectel to the minimum fine Imposed 
bv the lliw. Mr. Tinsley would not un

to say what he would do him-

the 4-40, G. W. Ross goes on

nation" of3‘w. T. Calvert at Moun - 
TRrvdges to-morrow. Mr. Ross expects 
To return to Toronto to-morrow even-

Hon

NIAGARA RIVER- LINE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.A Pearl 
Pendant.

fcr the table a telegram 
[informing him that me 
U a ladder the -lay 

iia-1 -lied at the verv 
ri |Jv at *i*t. I»lHll3.

row fifes, had bee» 
by some subtle waru-

THE ONE—Bat et I can’t lose,where 
iVyon come la 1

THE OTHER—Yea »ee, I’m n phll- 
nnthroplet. Carnegie’* got hi. way 
of grlvln’ away

the horse racing that goes on at the 
exhibition openly in defiance of the 
law. are tittle better than plague spots 
as far as agriculture Is concerned- 

Should Be Truly Bnrnl. 
-Owing to the large number of so

cieties the claim Is freque-ntly made 
that It is impossible to hold a good
exhibition without gpfecl®1 .rulTt pre”- 
This Is to a large extent true at pre 
sent but would not be if the number 
of exhibitions were materially J«juc- 

The fact that It Is possibie to 
good agricultural exhibition is 

the success of such 
those held at Sim-

CONSIDERING. SPRUOKBBer LINS
STR. CHIPPEWA TheAMERICMItMISTRlUlNU’ltThe legal committee of the Lord's Day 

Alliance met yesterday nn#l discussed the 
advisability of appealing the Kingston de
cision. ordering the Sunday street car ser
vice.

The result of the discussion was not 
made known by the members.

ing. on snd after September 29th will, toave 
Yongo-street Dock (cast side) at 7.80 B.m. 
and 2 p.m. for

Niagara, Lewiston and Qoeenston
... New York Central ft 
R.R.. Michigan Central B.B., 
B.R. and International Ky.

tier take
self in duch a case, but thought a plea 
of self-defence might be entered, ns 
moose are frequently dangerous at this 
time of the year, being the rutting sea-

8ae Frsr.olee* tef Pearl# are obtained 
in the Persian Gulf, the 
Straits of Manaar, and 
Australia.

hIw*11. SnmSL. New Zealand and Australia.

.... Oct. 2041» 

... Oct. 29th 

... Nov. lOth 
,. . .Nor. 19th

wer* sold tm bloc it 
vex ter dar :money, an’ I’ve »<t The following stocks 

Si.cr lirSC & Co. s wnvcroomn SiKMin-* ^ -BcnmsvilV1. general Pfgr";
-, Warriner of Stonffvill-. for* 

,N,ntP on th- dollar. The stwk of Ivan 
Andrews. Atirnrn. men’s fnrnlshlne» and 
Vwl- *2009 te Whlmater & Co.. Aurora, 
for 73c on the dollar.

Seed
to S.

n entche .
ALAMEDA .
SIERRA. . . .
ALAMEDA. .

Carrying first, aeoend and thlrd-ola*. paaaen
■56 reservation, berth» and stateroom» end 
fell particnlan. apply »

R. M MSLVILLB.
Ci* Paie Agent, comer Tevoete aad Adelaide 

Street». Toronto

Princess.
brilila'it audiences of 

Lil >fr Gillettes per* 
[-imiinble Crichton, nt 
ft lust evening- 311- 
f.-uled to rresrilt a -lrl- 
ilTL-play Is more than 
I '-l ivre will be a mu- 
,,, Saturday afternoon' 
k-hton ’ will b" follO'V- 
'liciitr.* next we,k by a 
Ivse Honeymooi,

withconnecting 
Hudson River 
Niagara Gorge

A LAW FIRM IN POLITICS. son.
Those that find their way 

been 
with

30,(100 for the United Statee.
Vionni, Oct. 5.—A despatch from Flume 

rennrts i great Increase In the number of 
emlc-nn s going to America. There are 

30 <kX> awaiting passage. The anthori- 
nnflhlc to find nccommodatlons for 

and the minister of the Interior has 
requested to allow them to sleep !n

A good deal of political interest attaches 
to the firm of which A. R. Aylcsworth is 
the head Thirty-one years ago Thomas 
Moss of the firm rtf Harrison, Osier & Moss, 
whq ranked with Edward Blake at the 
equity bar. was elected member for West 
Toronto; for. the following session he 
moved, and Wilfrid Lanrler seconded the 
address in reply to the speech from the 
throne. W. A. Foster, another member of 
the firm, was a lending spirit in the Can
ada First party. Charles Moss, n brother 
of Thomas, and also a distinguished lnw- 
ver was a candidate in South Toronto in 
IRiM The P. V A. agitation was then at 
Its height, and Mr. Moss was defeated by 
a majority of about 2000.

)to Ryrio Bros, have 
personally selected 
skill and oare.

| Among our varied 
assortment of pen
dants and brooches is 
No. 12213—contain
ing 7 lustrous whole 
pearls and about 60 
half-pearls—for $22.

Wood’* Phoephodlne,
The Croat F.»illah tantfiy,
ia an old. well estab
lished and reliable 
preparation. Heabeet

« œ^raÿldC!
. J gists In the Dom niol 

of Caned» sell and 
recommend ae belni

_ .___ __ a a itrr the only medicine oBefore and After. ltekind th»tcnreaam

5-4@^5S^S 
ais$SSi3€W*sC’ 
Hi

Wood’s
by all druggleta

Do You Want
A MESSENGER BOY

1 ow 
ties are 
them 
been
empty railway cars.! 1MTel. Main 201'’.

Give », Strike.
Chicago Oct. 5.—Cutters and other mem

bers of the United Garment Workers' Un
ion to the number of «10. who eight week* 
ago went on strike beennse of announced 
"ênen-«hop" policy on the part of the Chl- 
c.igo clothing makers, have given np the 
struggle and the «trike was called oil to- 
day. ______

WHO ISCutter»

TRAVELed.

QUICK and RELIABLE?hold a
demonstrated by
excellent ones _

CASTOR IA
For infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Cock-
pleas-
huors.

1
IP 80. CALL UP MAIN 1476.

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, th* 
Continent—Mediterranean and» 11 
Foreign Port*.
Rnm. *ndUlperti«Ur..MLvUiiii

Ryrie Bros.,
“Diamond Hall,”

118 to 124 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO.

TH* . .i To Lav the Corner Stone.
Ottawa. Oct. & — Lord Mloto will lay the 

corner-stone of the new St George « Hall 
nr, Got 11 at 4 p.m. On the same day he will present the Lore to the R.UGJ^e 
R.C.F.A. and the R.Ç.R.. lniecogntnoa 
of service In South Africa.—

HOLMES MESSENGER 1 
EXPRESS SERVICE CO.

Magasine.Splendid
The “Four-Track News” for October. 

5c; worth twice its cos*._____ :
I

Historical facts In concise form in 
The “Four-Track News”-6c a copy. Get 
October number, 5c.

9 Fboaphodlne Is sold id To™jto 12 KING ST. EAST 1*J Ue-Fonr-Track New»—5e.
At newsOctober number Just out. 

dealers. Don’t forget to get a copy. 1t. West »
m.

) »
m

i
m
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VREAfi WOOL 
FLANNEL 2Sc

'K«“7 '"‘is
yard .. •

»«t rstsss EfShrssre SFf,-“5s,rtr, ’.s™plain colore m pm*. ■ • -
also white. 12W= .....IVqualities, Friday, a yard ..........

54-INCH WOOL 
EIDERDOWN 65c
The pr.ce.,farbelo»Ftheo,e„. value. 

Wnl»t Quality Wool Eiderdown.r,:^BwMtti^.=dp.nk,.........e5

special, a yard .••••••• • .M

BOYS’ NAVY 
REEFERS, $3.50PRETTY ART 

S1I.KOLINES 10c
We have 1299 yard» of Urettily Uat-

pofted MST-aSfVSS 

suitable for draperies and cushion 
coverings; n wide range to 
choose from, Friday, a yard........

^re'TX of'"navy

?uhf,Tbn,'.kd,ntrÇdhflannel ^
button»: to fit eges 8 to 7 years, 
Friday, In the Boys Clothing 3.50 
Section, each .............................

.10
Four alee» •» C-hlo-Foms. filled with COMBINATION 

DINNER SETS, $10.95
attractive Dlhner Services.

rettily decOT 
ues.

dowu : _
22 x 22, 55c; 24 x 24, 65c.

These are
ItiMSVSU

Bfititiece^Fhie China Tea Services, regu
lar $9 value, Friday, a J 00

LEATHER
SUIT CASES, $9.50
In russet shade, olive or brown leath- 

er leather lined, fitted with 
brass lock and catches, spe* 9.50 
ctal Friday, each ...................

10.95

6-Pleee English Chamber Services,
Hall" make, assorted colorings. 1 69 
$2.50 value. Friday, a set ..... 

10-Plece Chamber Services. In attrac
tive styles, $7.85 value, Fri- K QQ 

day, a set ........................... .

Old

Genuine Ebony Mirrors, clear English 
plate, beveled edge, four special sizes 
In the newest shape, prices 1 KO 
$3.50, $2.95, $2.25 and............

RAILWAY
systemGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
' PACIFIC

m
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING■iW WARD HO. 4.6 debenture», and the sum of «^1

be raised annually for the P“*E**n?ze, tlie 
In* a sinking fund for the Im/m«Ji)t(vw) in 
prinelpal of the said loan of 15®. ,rorty years, according ‘o the provisions of 
the drat a bore-recited Act, ™n,m,uaiiy the sum of *2418.12 to be rateed annuany 
as aforesaid, and a special rate In tee 
lar upon all the assessed value of all t _ 
rateable property In the City of Toronto 
m-er and above all other rates "’••JJ”*!, 1 
and which special rate shall ***“**£, 
to produce In each year the said *“.m , 
*2418.12, shall be annually levied and cot year during tue

m DIVISION NO 1.
All south of the centre line of 

Street and east of the centre line of Su- 
dlna Avenue, at J. C. Smyth s store, No.
313 King Street West, by John B. Tlualng, 

DIVISION NO. 2.
All south of the centre line of Quettt 

Street and west of the centre line of Sue- H 
dlna Avenue, at the Portland Street Fite ; 
Hall, by David W. Clark.

DIVISION NO. 8. I
All east of the centre line of Spadlna i. 1 

Avenue, between the centre Une of Quwa 1 
Street and the centre line of College Street, J at Mrs McKnlff s house, 113 D Arcy StraR, | 
by 1Y- H- Acheson.

I

“ FINEST QUALITY PROPUOEP.”

HEIDSIECK’S
H/ WiSTILL FURTHER BR1YED A BY-LAW edg : d.i - $

Of “City Of
ConsolidatedTo provide for Ike Issue 

Toronto General 
Loan Defcentnree*’ to the «non» 
ef *50,000, for the Clty’a ahnre of 
the estimated cost of the subway 
to he noastreeted at Lanedowne

> edIIDRY MONOPOLE looted In each and every 
currency of the said debentures.S#me Narrow Streets in Bad Sani

tary State—Wholesalers Ask 
Remission of Taxes.

VI. thiThe said Mayor and Treasurer m»y cause 
the said debentures, or a sufficient amount 
thereof, to be sol'd or hypothecated, or may 
authorise the said debentures, or any P®r 
tlon thereof, to be purchased or taken 
and for a temporary or permanent Invest

» srM sues «FS Em sSszwsgi-fis sr «are» tswaîsS rasimEfsEs ass 
s assrr.'ss'tS s,ns« &5Sïi ^

3b“ssæT.,«Jiïï.-.ivd,as-i 
„*,3 ss ï5âï 5 ;s. wthe nth day of July, 1004, a bylaw was tbereln .hall not, after a certifies** of owiv 
authorised to be submitted for the purpoa- ergblp has been endorsed thereon by tes aforesaid; , Treafbrer of thtojlunlclpal Corporation be

And whereas It la necessary to ralae, by transferable except by entry by the Treas 
way of loan on the credit of the City, the nrer „ bl. Deputy In the DebeatWe RcgU 
sum of *50,000, to provide for the City s t Book of the said Corporation at thw 
share of tbil cost of the said subway; city of or t0 the llke eB '

And whereas ,by an Act passed by tne 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario, in 
the 52nd year of the reign of Her Late Ma
jesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered sev- 
enty-fonr, entitled "An Act respecting tne 
Consolidation of the Debenture Debt or 
the City of Toronto," as amended by an 
Act passed In the 58tb year of Her aaio 
reign, and chaptered elghty-nlne. It >» 
amongst other things enacted that the l-or- 
poratlon of the City of Toronto may pass 
Bylaws for authorising the Issue of De
bentures of the said City to su amount liot 
exceeding In the whole twelve and one-halt 
per centum of the assessed valne of tne 
Whole of the rateable property In the Uty 
up to the drst due hundred millions thereoi. 
and eight per cent of the assessed tain® 
of said property beyond the said sum o 
one hundred millions, aa established and 
shown from time to time by the last r 
vised assessment rolls of the said City, » 
debentures to bear Interest at a rate not 
exceeding four per cent, per annum, . ..

And whereas the amount of the wno e 
rateable property In the City of 
according to the last revised Asaesmcnt 
Bolls of the said City, being the one pr® 
pared for the rear one thousand nine no 
tired and foot, Is *142,288.522. «ç uelve of 
the property liable for s-liool taxation only,

s..*s,?fc,‘isa,3SWd.«SK
of Local Improvement debts and of tne 
debt Incurred for Water Works purposes, 
which according to the first-mentioned Act.
Is not to be counted aa part of the General 
Debenture Debt, only amount» to *«.»«•:
140, «f which debt no part of the principal 
or fcterest la In nrrear: .And whereas the sum of *50,000 Is tne 

I debt intended to be created by this Bylaw,
And wheras It will require the sum or 

*1795 to be raised annually for s jwrlod or 
. I forty years, the currency of the pebentnrea 

1 to he laaucd under and by virtue *t ttls 
Bylaw, to pay the Interest of the said debt, 
and the sum of *663.12 to be^ulstil annual
ly during the same period for the forming 
of a sinking fund for the payment of the 
debt created by this Bylaw, according to 
the provisions of the nbeve reclted Act 

all the sum of *2418.12 to be

DIVISION NO. 4.
A *lr£t^bT^tro'nn^u$

sss «««S « S3
Street, by Frank Somers.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All west of the centre °,*'*®*J 13 

Avenue, between the c®n,re„,"îTloî(r gfjS? 1 
Street and the centre line of Bloor otreet» a 
at J. D. McGill’s shop, 300 College Street, 
by Alfred Coyell.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All -east of the «entre Hne of Spadlna 

Avenue, between the centre line of Coll»*» | 
Street and the centre line of Bloor Street, 
at John Hamilton’s bouse, 15 Bnaaell 1 
Street, by. Thos. L. I*. Laine.

division no. t. 
of the centre Hoe ef Bloor 

Farley’* bouae, 43 Lewtker ,

O.* tri

CHAMPAGNE Avenue. sni

municipal eattl-
was again

PThe question of a 
tarium 
shelved at

Appeal, to Connoisseurs ot FINE QUALITY Champagne. 
THE original .»« Old E.t.bii.b.« liras) H.... ^ h.ii.i^isc..

WOHHAM * SO**, Mo»Ve*lp A«ent« for Canada.

©for consumptives
______ yesterday’s meeting of
local board of health. Dr. Noble 

medical health officer
the Shipped by
thought the
should advise the council what to 
do with the *50,000 voted as a contribu
tion to or toward the establishment 
cf a municipal sanitarium. Dr. Sheard 
said It was a question of policy on 
which the council should decide, after 
it had the money. He was opposed for 
the present to a municipal Institution. The 
Aid. Crane favored a sanitarium, but connecUon with the St. Michael’s Hos-
not under civic aubpiues. It was stated training school for nurses wasthat Dr. Barrlck was obtaining sub- pltal training scnooi ™ 
scrlptlons on behalf of the Anti-Con-, held at the hospital yesterday 
etimptive League, and the matter was ; noon. vtcar-General McCann presin- 
laid over. J ed, and around him were

Dr. Noble complained of a dead-end inent members of the local clergy, in 
sewer on Llndsay-avenue, which had j ciudlng Rev. Father Hand, Roniea-r, 
been responsible for a bad outbreak of | ^furray and Walsh. Drs. Oldrlgnt, 
diphtheria. He wished Dr. Sheard to j Nevltt, McKeown, Dickson, Dwyer and 
recommend the extension of the other members of the medical staff oi 
sewer to IJavelock-street, but there is the b08n|tal were present, and dellver- 
prlvate property Intervening. The Board e(J ahort addresses. The advisory 
of Works will be asked to deal with it. wa8 represented l}y M. O von-

Complaint was made of the filthy aani- nor and L, j. Cosgrove, i 
tary conditions prevailing in a number After the diplomas andlmedals were 
of narrow streets, such as Gilead-pU.ee. esented to the graduates, luncheon 
Eastern-place, Virgin-place and others, ^,as Berved> during which the young 
Dr. Sheard will have them inspected. ladles received the congratulations of 

The medical health officer was lr friend8. The evening was spent 
authorized to proceed with the instal- „t the home 0f Mrs. O’Brien at the 
lation of a laundry at the Isolation iarl,ament buildings. The following 
Hospital, at a cost not to exceed *206n. ;ecelved diplomas Miss Helena B.

Wholesale Men Protest. MaoCallum, Marmora, Ont.; Miss
A large deputation of property-own- Helena m. Grant, Halifax. N.S.; Miss 

era In the burned district appeared be- Katherine C. Mullen, Everett, Ont. ; 
fore the board of control yesterday to Ml8S Marguerite O’Meara, Lombardy, 
ask for a remission of taxes on ac- Qnt . Migs Maude Hogan, London, 
count of the untenantable condition ot ot -Miss Elizabeth Macdonnell, Belle- their holdings. J. D. Allan said he X. Ont.; Miss Mary E. Taylo^Parls. 
did not believe that property destroyed Qnt . Mieg Bdythe E- Stubbertleld, 
by fire should be taxed to Us full Tor0ntOi ont.; Miss Julia M. Kelly, 
value. The present assessment act phel_gton- Qnt; Miss Anna MacNevln. 
was unjust to the wholesale district, ^.oront0| ont.; Miss Olive R. Brennan, 
and the system of taxation was not Londorl| 0nt.
as equitable aa It was In other titles- ~ ] ----------------------——
For this he blamed the assessment de- DRAMATIZED NOVBL9.
psrtment, but Commissioner Fleming 
repudiated the statement. The depart
ment had had nothing to do with 
the framing of the act \V. J. Smith 
said the property had been Insured tor 
only 60 per -cent, of Its value, and 
he could not rebuild because ot th.

Mr. Kennedy of the

WALTER R.
A

Federal Candidates in OntarioST. MICHAEL’S NURSES GRADUATION <
*\

to 11 Yoon*PresentedDiplomas
Ladles Yesterday Afternoon. »1Lib-Con.

Alfoma, B.............. B. H. Turner
Algoma, W..
Brant..............
Brantford....
Brockvllle /.

' Bruce, N....
Bruce, S.......
Carleton
Dufferin..........
Dundae............
Durham .....
Elgin. B.........
Elgin, W.......
Essex, N.......
Essex, 8....
Frontenac....

All north
Avenue,6byMWilliam Parsons.A. B. Dyment .................. .annual graduation exercises in VIII.

This Bylaw shall take effect on, from 
and after the paislng thereof.,J. J. Kehoe ..■ A. C. Boyce,

WARD HO. S.IX.
And It Is farther enacted by the aalfl 

Connell of the City of T2r°nt^t mL’nf 
votes of the electors of th* "at£_f.liy "J Toronto will be taken on this Bylaw by 
the Deputy Returning Offlcera hcrPl"!,’,ÇÇ 
named on Saturday, the twenty-ascond day 
of October, one thousand "tne hnndred and 
four, commencing at nine «clock m < 
morning and coutlnnlng until in the afternoon, at the undermentioned 
places, being the polling 
the portions of the several Wards In the 
said City described as below:

Weed. Ho. 1.
DIVISION NO. 1.

All south of the centre line of Queen- 
street and west of the centre line ™
Broadvtew-avenne and*Qneen-street! by Ed-
ward Medcalf.

DIVISION NO 1.
Street,SatthWm. Bacbley’s ttore.
Street West, by Thomas Wilson.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the centre line Queen 
Street mid the centre line of ArthurStreeh 1 
at the Dnndas Street Fire lian, neat 
Queen Street, by William B. Hodg ns. 

DIVISION NO. 8.
ah - between the centra line of Arthur 1 

Street and the centre line of College Street* 
at E. Lnttrell’s «hop, n”cth ''’p’,tstreet and Palmerston Avenue,

..........D. Derbyshire ...........................

...... J E. Campbell...
...........P. H. McKensle

gagl aKing 1...John Culbert.... 
...L. L. Blend .. 
,.,.J. J. Donnelly- **»••*•«••

....Dr. Barr............. • • *4 • • ••
Dr. Chamberlain 

.Robert Belth .... 
W. E.. Hepburn .

a*g•»•••••*•
••»*•*••••*•Col. H. A. Ward.............

A. B. Ingram.........

r. F. Sutherland . • • -.........
A. H. Clarke, K.C... •>. .... 

.............W. J. Bhibley ..

of Arthur 
by W. H. Rolston......L. Wlgle

....... M. Avery ............
„..D. R. McDonald 

,T....Dr. J. B. Reid ..

AH Hetween0^»^^^

of College Street and Manning Avenue, by 
William Tomlin.

»#•*••••••♦*

Glengarry..
Grenville...
Orey, .. .....................Dr. Sproule ...........

,...T. J. Thompson ..

DIVISION NO. 2.

«.'Vr j!”"?SrSÏQSïS.Î'S w'dSS."..!: DIVISION NO. 5. __ J
All north of the centre line of Bloor ■ 

Street, at the Osstngton Avenue Fire Hall, 
by William Blair.

.........W. P. Telford .....
•H. H. Miller .........

J. S. Deacon .......
...G. E. Deroche ...........
...B. O. Lott ..................

Grey, N.........
Grey, 6........
Haldimand...
Halton............
Hastings, E...........W. B. Northrup..........
Hastings, W......... E. Ous Porter ..............

.C. McKinnon......... nell.
DIVISION NO. 3.

All north of the centre line of 
street, between the centre line of Broad 
view-avenue and the centre line 0, Jogan 
avenue, at Robert «»"*«' 8h“P’.1-J,°’ 788 
Qoeen-street East, by W. H. Collins.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All east of the centre line ot Logan- 

avenue it Mrs. Dell's store, No. 995 Queen- 
afreet feast, by Milton LeBoy-

WARD HO. H.

i
WARD HO. R.I1
division no. 1.
of the centre Une of Queen 

Cowan Avenue Fire Hall,
tAll aonth 

Street, at the 
by Samuel Hoto*.

All east of the centre line of Brock 
Avenue, between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre Une St,rî!î; I
mt the Conccr Coal office, north-west car* - ;*r of Qneeen street and Gladstone Avenue. — 
hv Harry R. Fcnwlok.• 7 DIVISION NO. S.
B^tber'r°CDH:

Avenue ÏttT-îw' 
SuraTstr^W^t^W. Sutherland. 

DIVISION NO. 4.
All west of the centre line of Soranro® 

Avenue, between theStreet and the centra lines of Dandas nno
Bloor Streets, <**"£8= Pe»rce •
Garden Avenn^by Thomas Ba . -

All between the centre llPe„?£J 
Street and ihe centre line of BI°or Sti . 
at John Hltehman’s hanse, 781 Dnffarln 
Street, by Uobe^ J^nsfon

"°.rjonbn11■
downe Avenue, by Henry Worman.

Hamilton, E.........
Hamilton, W.......
Huron B-....
Huron, W............. E. N. Lewis ...........
Huron. 8.........
Kent. E|............
Kent. W..............
Kingston..............
Lanark, N...........
Lanark, 8.......
Lambtotj, E....
Lambton, W....
Leeds...................
Lennox................
Lincoln................
London................
Middlesex, B....
Middlesex, W...
Middlesex, N...
Muskoks............
Norfolk........ ....
North'h'ld. E ...
North’b'ld, W.......Eric Armour ...........
N1 pissing..............
Ontario, N....
Ontario, 8....
Ottawa (2)...
Oxford, N....
Oxford, S.......
Parry Sound.
Peel.......
Perth, N................A. F. McLaren....
Perth, 8................
Peterbobq^J®....... J- A. Sexsmlth •
Peterboro, W 
Prescott......
prince Edward....G, A. Alcorn
Renfrew, N...........
Renfrew, 6...........
Russell....................
Blmcoe, E..............

........Dr. Macdonald

......... ,.B. Holmes ...
4*4l#*44tM|4„..,Dr. T. Chisholm ....

The Growth of the Book-Play ten
dency and the Reason for It..

Among the constituents of the modern 
dramatic offerings the bookplay IS a re
cent: manifestation, and It lives on stur
dily, being still, to all appearances, at 
the height of Its vigorous supremacy in 
the dramatic world. A number of such 
plays came to grief last season, but the 
failures Included no greater proportion 
of dramatized books than of other 
classes of theatrical productions. Ihe 
year past was one in which managers 
suffered much more than their accus
tomed share of misfortunes, for reasons 
apparently quite apart from any con
siderations indicating a change In the 
dramatic tastes of the people. A novel 

establishes Its title to bp re- 
than the author Is

...D. A. Gordon............... '
...George Stephens......... .........

...T, B. Caldwell ......... .

B. Willson .... 
H. 8. Clements

DIVISION NO. 1. . .
All south of the centre line of Queen 

street, at John Larraon’s shop. No. 296 
King-street East, by John Mills.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the centre line of Queen- 

of Wltton-avenue, at 
, No. 240 Queen- 

Lee.

, Dr. Preston

• J. E. Armstrong ......................J- Cowan
.James Clancy ..........................

expropriation.
Gutta Percha Rubber Company, J. Rus- 
sell Snow for the George Pears Com
pany. and ex-Ald. Asher also spoke.

The mayor said that he un
derstood that the assessment on
the burned properties had been K - 
926,320, while the Insurance was *8.000,- 

The railway companies would 
the ground rent from the

filed their application for

street and the centre 
George K. Fawcett’s shop, 
street Best, by Thomas J.

division no. a.
All between the centre Mne of Wilton 

Avenue and the centre llne of Uirltou 
Street, at the Wilton Avenue Fire Ha l, by 
James S. Williams.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All between the centre 

Street and the centre line of Bloor Street 
produced easterly, Mrs. Edwards shop, 
226 Wellesley Street, by William A. Poole.

DIVISION NO. 5.
All north of the centre line of Bloor Street 

produced easterly, at office, 798 Yonge 
Street, by John Stewart.

mnking In 
rained annually aa aforesaid;

Dr. Johnston ........... ..
that snch

::::: isiESWs
Municipality of the City of Toronto;

Therefore the Connell of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto enact» aa follow»:

. Uriah Wilson .............................Hiram Keech ........
. E. A. Lancaster ......................E- J- Lovelace ...

...7;.j. M. McBvoy ....006. Peter Bison .............. .....have to pay 
time they ; expropriation. If the owners were re 
lieved of their taxes, the other por
tions of the city would be compelled 
to make up the deficiency. In any 
event there was doubt of the power of 
ihe hoard to remltt taxes, but con
sideration was promised.

For a wide Street.
The recommendation of the board of 

that Massey-street should be

..Robert Boston .........
..D. Marshall ......... .

I...H. Lucas.. •• •• •• 
..William Wright ... It shell be lawful for the Mayor of the 

said municipality to raise by way ofdoan, 
upon security of the debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, from any person or pereon",

and to cause the same to PjMAnto the 
bands ot the Treasurer of the said City. 
tor thi purposes and with the objeçje aboyé 
recited.

no sooner
garded as a success 
besieged by a manager—or more often 
still by an actor, who sees in it a part 
that he conceives to be suited to his 
particular manner and figure and l>ev 
sought to dramatize the work. The 
author, too, Is likely to be approached 
by playwrights jwhose special business 
it is to prepare current fiction for the 
stage. In the end, the author yields 
to temptation which comes in the form 
of royalties that, are munificent when 
compared wjtb anything customarily 
received by a novelist from his pub
lisher. The book Is forthwith drama
tized and the play Is Prod^cad’fl bu.t 
often the result is neither fish, flesh nor 
good red herring. Th transfer Is of 
necessity a desecration of a. Rood noveL 
If there Is to be any quality of good 
*brs In the play, since the novel and 
drama are two distinct forms of literary 
art, not Interchangeable.

The growth of the book-play tendency 
seems to be explicable only W *be der 
sire that exists among large classes of 
people to speak with a ®«mblan^ 
knowledge about books their friends 
bava read, but with which they with 
less trouble can familiarize themselves 
hv sitting for two hours and a halt in 
comfortable surroundings, by looking at 
a few pictures, and by listening to a 
little clever dialog.

Publishers are now clear In their own 
minds that a play does not 8rea‘ly. Mj* 
vlgorate the sale of a book. Indeed, dra
matization may have the oppostte effeot. 
The hour at which an author sells his 
book to the manager should be well 
choaen. The psychological moment Is 
just after It has run its course on Jhe 
book-stalls and In the libraries.—Book- 
lovers’ Magazine.

,T. Cryderman
to^SSMTaTtis‘offlcT ™tVcîty°Htii. 1 

Toronro ain o>loek ‘Ç/be^torenoor^tbR
by1hîm.two peÇaons » Le'ciert.^n-i
ttZvSx&gva

posing the passage o^tho bylaw.

The Clerk offlou rIi&U attend st tne v.»” ..honr of” 12 oNJort noon. -Mondnf the 
against this

bylaw.

B. Cochrane

WARD NO. 8. m i
....... O. D. Grant ............. ................ .George Proctor .......

,.P. Christie.. ..
DIVISION NO. 1.

All sooth of the centre tae of King 
Street, at Jacob Rose s office, 30 Front 
Street East, by William Lee.

DIVISION NO. 2. 5 y.
All between the centre line of King 

Street and the centre line of Queen Street, 
at the Bay Street Fire Hall, by Joseph 
Motes.

narrowed from 86 feet to 66 feet, was 
referred back. The mayor opposed the 
proposed action on the ground that V 
contracted the air space, and Control- 
1er Spence considered it undesirably to 
have houses built flush with the

The members of the York Pioneers 
Historical Society secured an order 
that the city hall flag should be 
placed at fcilf-mast whenever one of 
their number died. William Rennie, 
president, stated that they had been al
lowed the honor thirty-five years ago 
on St. Lawrence Hall, and would like 
to have it renewed. Controller Hub- 
hard. who Is a member, said there were 

distinguished men In the society

II.....J. G. Wall*» .........
....J. C. Henderson ... 
....Dr. J. Q. Freeborn 

....... - R. Blaln ............. .

It aball be lawful for tbf V*Jor 
CMy of Toronto and the City Trpna”rfr 1”

. , cause any number of rtebendurea
• ’ for such sums of money as may bt 'WPir 
„ I ed for the purposes aforesaid, either in

sterling money or In 1 awmir.ionoy of Can
ada, payable In gold coin, for not lew than 
one hundred dollars currency, op ?
pounds sterling each. nn,l n°t ^e .Î 2gtbè

• • the whole ‘the seid sum ofsaid debentures shall lie sealed with tne 
" ”ul of tbe said Corporation, and be signed 
.. by the Mayor and the Treasurer.

M. P. Schell ...............................
,.R. J. Watson .........................
..W. E. Milner .............

......... ..J. p. Mnyhee ........... DIVISION NO. 8.
s4et.,,hettwéenh«heCcîntie «M ot «S

aSttlJohnn8ttewari’Sttiore.e2eO CburcS Street; 
by B. N. Sheppard.

... J. Finlay ...........
... .R. R. Hall .......

Edmond Proulsc
...a; N. Rose ......

sJas. Kendry .......
DIVISION NO 4.

All west of the centre line of Yonge 
Street, between the centre Hue ot Q«ppn 
street and the centre line of Elm Street, 

In the City Hall near Ternnlay

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Tlie foregoing la a true copy of » pro

posed bylaw Which has ''Çeij t'éen^
ïb^Mun,tips'. *CmincB X
«Ï ting” obU.ned tfcW5Sf. n/rer ".rt 4

Be rib^e^M ; ^of'which PebllÇfGon being the 29th day of
tTZTor,
he* taken tbeteon st the respective ptore*
DAy’° THÈ" Kn? OCTOBER. 
1904, between the hours of 9 o’clock in the 
forenoon and 5 oelocklntbe^tern^

City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office, City Hall, Toronto Be*, 

tomber 29th, 1904.

III.
said debentures shall bear date the 

«... dav of July, 1904. and shall be made 
«livable* on tbe first day of July. 1944, InS«, Great Britain, V elsewhere and
shall have attached to them coupons for 
the payment of Interest.

The
Street entrance, by Charles Somers.

\ DIVISION NO. 5.
All : east of the centre line on Yonge 

Street, between the centre fine of Carlton 
Street and tbe centre line of Bloor Street, 
at Thomnrf Fisher’s house, 555 Yonge 
g tret, by Walter H. Blight.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All west of the centre line of Yonge 

Street, between the centre «ne 
Street and the centre line of Bloor «tree., 
at. the Yonge Street Fire Hall, by 0eorge 
W. Dower.

many _ .
who deserved the honor. J. E. Askwlth R. D. Gunn

DISHONEST OFFICIALS REMOVED. IV.Blmcoe, N............ .
SlmcOe, S....-.......H. Lennox ................

.. R. A. Pringle ...........
...G. T. Marks .......

.........W, C. Henry .........

...............Robert Smith ..........

...............James Contnee ........
T. C. Robinette .......

The Mid ^b!SSereSan8dh,a"h^rpJrntecqt
• I per annum from the date thereof, which• teaMwgfeTESSS

Finds They Certl-Mayor McClellen
fled to llle*el Fay Rolls.

at the rateStormont.........
Thunder Bay.
Toronto Centre...
Toronto, E....
Toronto, N...
Toronto, S....
Toronto, W...
Victoria............
Waterloo, N..
Waterloo, S.. .
Welland...........
Wellington, N.
Wellington, S.........
Wentworth....
York. Centre.
York, N......
_ v c .. W. F. Maclean ................York. 8...... -, Thunder Bay
Independent candidates— / West Elgin ...

New York, Oct. 5.—Mayor McClellan to- 
ril service com- july In each year, l 

«aid debenture» arc made payable.dav removed the entire cfc 
mission and also Park Cobimlsslounr Wil
liam P. Schmitt of the Bronx.

The mayor’s action .«as 
charges that tbe officials removed had 
been* In collusion lit certifying to Illegal 
|.»v roll* in tbe park department.

The commissioners were John R. Mç- 
Ooey, Joseph V. Day. ti. A. Crowlnshltid, 
Jiail, Bell, E. F. O'Connor and Jerome
8 i'^iur of them were Democrats and two 
Republicans. ____ ,

V. DIVISION NO. 7.
All north of the centre line of Bloor street, at 8t. Paul'» Hall, Yonge Street, 

hv George B. Crown.

Durltig the currency tkP delwntttrea to 
he ln»ued under the authority of this By 
lav the Hum of $1750 shall be raised aunu- .My for th™ payment of lutereat on said

based upon
>

.Sam Hughes
DIVIDEND HOTICB8. gDESCENDED FROM KINGS........ D. R. Becker ....

W. M. German .. 
......Thomas Martin .

H. Guthrie .........
...........W. O. Sealey ....
...........A. Campbell ....

SHOUTED "DOWN WITH POPERY.”.G. A. Clare.............
NOTICE.

...*R. Man Mentioned In Browning’s “A- 
inerlcana of Royal Deaeent” Dead.

New York, Oct. 5.—Descendant of seven 
line* of kings and 25 years ago a leader by 
his own attainment* In the world of music, 
John Howard died on Tuesday as a result 
of an accident In Broadway and bis body 
lay for a day unidentified In the morgue 
at Roosevelt's Hospital.

Thru records In the Lenox Library be 
could trace bis descent from -seven 11 
of kings and emperors. His claim to royal 
descent la substantiated by "Brownings 
Americana of Royal Descent." Thro bis 
father he was also descended from the 
earliest American colonists, one of whom 
wap a general lu the Pequot Indian war.

Anti Rltnnllftlc Demonatra- 
In Street» of Liverpool.

McGowanR. ANNUAL MEETING. Monster
tlon Nova «collé Steel «06 Coal Cewpawy. U"»**

A dividend of 2 per cent, on the prefer- i
irJa-rfÆwwM'rê'Jg .
terlm dividend ef 3 per cent, on the ordin
ary shares of this company has been de
clared payable on November 1st. lOOdjte 
shareholders of record of October »«.
Jim*. The transfer book» of the compear 
will be closed from the 16th October to 
the 21.t October,

Cashier.

C. P.
Montreal. Oct. 5—The twenty-third »

Winnipeg, Oet. 5—R. L. Barclay, a lend- b“a-wi^’tarjtiy attended.

Ing broker of London, England, Is In t e ^ nnmia, rppovt was conslderrel very 
city, returning from a tour of Western ln every respect, and altho
Canada. Barclay & Co. are prominent In dW not show up as well a*
financial circles, and the visitor will re* i»xnocted in some quarters, yet l
cbmmend many Investments to clients. * ronnfl very satisfactory when ine a -

a hrldire builder named Charles McLean . .militions existing during the yearshot Mrs8 jZ Scully, a boardinghouse ^^^‘ So consldcrntlon. Sir William 
keepdr. In the groin at 3 o’clock this morn- ^re taken in ( of the bonrd of di-
Idg McLean attempted to enter tbe do- was In the chair. All the dlrec-
mestlcs’ room, when Mrs. Scully Inter- "r*^f'tbe compaM were ti» present. ^
fe^’ Sharp manager of Gunn’s st8ne of “the TlUsonburg, Lake Erie and

w — °tralu
^«stifled and the company was au- were 1!Jtl '.mrehase two new steamers 

thorlzed 1 ^ shareholders also
au'thôdseTîhe i^rease of the capital stock
IfIh$»U 101 tbe
ordinary capital stock Sllo.ooo.fH* .

The old hoard ot directors were afi re- 
elected, as those directors whose term of 
office lmd expired were appointed for 
other four years.

NOTES FROM THE WEST. ..E. D. Smith .......
,.w. H. Pugsley .......

London, Oct. 5-Extraordinary acetic»
I were witnessed at Liverpool yesterday in

......... connection with the annual Church of Bng-
I laud congress, now proceeding there. The

• lord mayor held a reception at the town• 1 mill Which was attended by all the lead- 
■ Ing bishops and clergy of the United Klug-

di*u Then the procession formed up aud 
Paynes Successor. matched to the cathedral. .

Washington, Oet. President ^’’"?7,'i!t whoi^Vveral "leading' low churchmen,’lu- 
today formally deslinnted élrot Assistant * a.“ 8c. fl lvprs 0( the late John Kenslt- 
I'osimaster-Ot neral Robert J. Wynne a8 “lb ge wycllff, prenem rs, an organl- 
acting postmaster-general. % à,lion founded l.y the late Mr. Kenslt, had

Pievtriaa*y distributed anti ritualistic
A cabinet meeting was held yester- Only 5o n Co,,. ’ __ ^°ndror^ration fob

dav afternoon, at which all the min- October number "Four-Track News. 1rwpd by bishops and clergy, in tbclr robes,
5 t u„„ ,.v„ nrvden were Very Interesting. on foot, neared the cathedral, the demon-lsters except Hon. John Dryaen were j * __ commenced to about:

present. Several appointments were "Down with popery," "Oh, for nnotuer
made, as follows: HAPPIEST MAH IN UNCLE NAM'S L"when the venerable Arc'lblaliop of York

Norman Simpson, Sault St. Marie, NAVY. j npiieared. hls silver '-rosa of office heldI upbarrister-at-law, to be district crown — „ „ ! “«^1

attorney and clerk of the peace tor I am the happiest man In Une ..S(,nd them all to Rome.

rS'iZi“ÆT “,h’ •‘iSS'Jfà i.TSrÆfSîl avrs'’MwsùiSïs&Mt.«,-.ri, se-’™ÆwstwAis'iSsæ

of the ninth dlvisloit court ln place of a? , *La g 6 * tli" autborltlea fearing more serious trou-
E. S. Jarvis, deceased. a .j t . _ work when I He-

Miss J. Stocks, assistant klndergart- Abw «tuauhreJLjeJ^dtd tt"or 
ner in the Normal School, Ottawa to be ‘^c^talnwV^^n 1 cond"-
asslstant librarian In P|ac® ° J ; tlon; to-day there Is no man aboard tit* Harkbam .........................................  Oct. 5-6-7
m' u^oitb k ' g d * 1 \ ship ln better condition than I am, and ( yarmoutb. Yarmouth. N.h. .. .....Oet 5-6
Ill-health. . » certainly thank Pyramid Pild ; Tossorontio and Allston, at Alllston..The open season for momwrelndeer of goM It ha. done j T°“°........................................  »«• ««"-* »
or caribou and red deer in all that part different me<lt* 1 ........................................ .. ............. 5ct. «
of the province lying north and west "J • lotB money until I Clarksburg ...........................................Oct 6 ( Poiloe After Dick Croker.
of French River, Lake Nipissing $nd . thlB remedy it is the only one of ‘t.................... *,V*VV.7.7oct 6 Duluth, Oct. 5.—Residents of Rtlllorgan,
Mattawan River, is extended to Nov. th whole iot tha’t did me any good. rheesnlon %........... ........... .Oct. 6 near Dublin, have complained to the uuthov-
20 next. The extension gives fixe days th.^Trat h^^ne.riy AtîSd me, and 1 cth. - ! - - ' - -11 - - • .................... Oct 6 lt.es that Richard Croker rnna hla an^
eXtra‘ I don't think ixtver felt happier in my IVallarebnr, ...... fl X" h«‘e

BOOKS IN SING SING. afiaaL To ma^e sur/of . cure I used gvauon ,...- ................^ Inalraeted ______ aTmÏned””",ati'ti ra.b
The librarian of Slug Ring Prison has °f p”g8' “ànfi '""one X*xnd ^"V'iSrbsm^at'Millbrêok"Ï.Ï.Ï' Oct M Ran Into Bernln* Trestle. wnyméi^hae ™Sî topHcated*

Sm7 I^Mi0r.,0,,„^.,,rnd7h,M?S5i-1 ^-half boxe, of PYrnmld O.m ^£h .....................T ^A^^^nîSSS'Iîn*^ M&S*.ÎT^

of prisoner». Out of 40,500 books drawn ment, and I still have Fever-sham ............-........ Oct » n burning trestle near Mltehell. Ga, to-day men off a Broadvlc ^-*r mlnute$ later-
from the prison library. 29,881 were fietloii. boxes of Pyramid File Cure left, that I . Burk s Falls............. ........ • nnd Baceagemaater XI. K. Shut-ley was over a newspaper. |tone smashed a
Romance lead» In popularity. "Domna la keep ln caae I meet anyone that Is a. Gore Bay ...............V...........! Oct T . killed and eight others Inlnge.l. The très when the ear ret i . . e WRa paued off
of all author» the favorite at Ring Sing, sufferer of piles. I thank Pyramid Pile Lion » Head ......... •............................Qcti 7 tie and three cars were luirued. window, the |roi v » which followed,
and 1413 volumes of hla works were read ^ure at million times." Julius A. Koe- HWhg»t«'.“.."."..."Oct 8 1 ------------------------------ the wire wna rendered
by the convict» In the course of the year. Î, „ yinvnhto Kearsarge 1 1 rovldenea Bay . Needham of Teleh Lodge Rnrlnefleld Motorman RO’e, Constable BrowaiThla Shows good literary t,»te. Other : *The wonde^cw^ by this * I Park WoXgtandTTa^'^JSTM ""TTmng"'an? Treated0 wîm J Hill and

SslisiSTs: ; Srs -k
biography, of which‘1^7 ■votanea wnt , Ilgbed by the Pyramid Drug Co., Mar- d VallPy ...................................... Oet. 12 mile handicap, long jump and school vbnl- o t - _Tb<. council>of Napaneil
rend: history «'{"«wed with Ita rojumea : shan Mlch. and we advise every sut- Sf^own ?.........................................Get. 12 lengc cup. Young Needham also pa»«ed KlnR,^,n't.M ex-Hoil-e Con.tahle frees
religion with 19-, a,‘d Pfetry with 205. Of . ,erer t write for It. It la a singular , Hlenhelm .............................................. Oct 12 the College of Preceptor» examination ha» "I'PolutM , >n<;, 0( \apanee, In

■S’|r= Æua ! “SSTH! Sïr»£sSr “ ““ r““'" * '""‘v 
'ITII a ...., Ep ■

Jull7ô7ennn T^4A wL°Loh;nM he^"ff *>rer and the ntimonMr. the^erub- Nortolk Unlo., Rlmeo. ..........-. Oet 18-20
SJSLW S°"ÆCOr^: recommending py«. g^becT.L;.torC<K,k.rô»n ..-bc^U.12
stated at the Inquest on Saturday that the mid Pile Curette All such, AS lt po«- ^*ott Falr *^ “//.*.* *.* *.* Qct lVu
woman s body had been In the reservoir for merit. âTld since It It by all Kiijt. atfDnnda»............. Oct d*7
a week, bnt a r—1>re"entatlveof thewater ^ggjste generally for the low pries Nation» Fair, at Oheweken. Oet. 5-6-7
e^apany aald the reaervoir had not bew nfty cents a package s prompt and ........................................... ........... Oct 13-14"eTc^mp»8»^ f îbe^aTe^mJa^ ^eedycure la eaSUy Ahln th. ranch TWa Town-hlP F.„ at Brave,tomOti^

their public spirit ln running off all the of everyone. ciokïtown ............. October 11 and 12
water.

;

..A. J. Anderson .........

.. |L. L. Pelletier (Labor) 
... 1 Jabel Robinson .............

neaAN "OPEN SEASON" EXTENSION.
New Glasgow, N.8., Oet. 1, 1004.

Granted—Extra Five Days’ Shooting
Cabinet Appointment». £2»

u, n_. Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order 'Politics Force» Hlm Ont. tbe uish Court ot Juatlce In the
Montreal, Oct. 5.—A sensation was t;r o( Th„ Enterprise Hosiery and Ü 

sprung to-day, when judgment was rende— w,ar Company. Limited, and dated 
ed ln the celebrated “Canada" and Cape ntb dny 0f July, 1904, tbe creditor» of 
Breton" enquiry, by Captain Salmon rul- above-named company, nnd all others 1 
Ing that the entire responsibility of the ne- |nE claims against the said company,J 
eldeut was on the H. and O. Navigation tng Its head office In the Town of Tort 
Company, and then stating that, owing to junction, are. on or before the twe 
political Interference In the case, which de- fourth dny of October, 1904. to ae»« 
laved the rendering of the Judgment, be post, prepaid, to K. R. C. Clarkaon, a 
had resigned hls position. He considered Liquidator ot the said company, at 
that pressure was being brought to lient office. No. 83 RCott-atreet, Toronto, t 
upon the court by one of the partie» eon Christian and surnames, addressee ean - 
eerned, to the prejudice of the other. scrlptlons. the full particulars verified IF

i oath of their claims and the n.tore 
amount of the securities, If any. bel* w 
them, and the sneelfled roiot ot aogte* V « 
curitle*. of. In dêfault thereof, they- 
he peremptorily exfiluded from the Ml 83
fits of the said wlndlng-up order.

The Master In Ordinary will on Wajfl^j k| 
day. the 26th day of October. 1904. at M 
o'clock in the forenoon, at hla office m jm 
Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto new |« 
the report' of the Liquidator upon the 1
claim»! nnd let all parties then *ttend. |

Dated the 27th «•J^'WESmT: 1
Chief Clerk, Master's Office. r J

quarry, was -----
rUThèn^ddfeiriow™'GTand Lodge at a special 
meeting settled all International troubles 
and reinstated Manitoba Lodge and gland 
master.

r-

Steamers Collide.
Fault Ste. Marie. Oet. 5—The steamer 

bound, collided last night 
the steamer Ottawa/Midland Queen, up

Tfte Ottawa lind some pintes bent lx>th 
almve and below the water line, near the 
hew. hut Is not leaking. The stern and 
how plates of the Midland Queen were 
damaged considerably. The Midland Queen 
Is owned liy James Playfair of Midland. 
She was light, hound up the lakes for grain, 
hot returned here and will make some tem- 

repairs before going up the lakes

nit-

MILKY WAY THEORY.

London, Oet 2.-A novel theory as to the 
Milky Wav him been evolved by R.J*. AO* 
ams. an amateur astronomer, of Sydney. 

N.8.W. This luminous phenomenon, it ap
pears, Is really a shadow. __4i|

“The Milky Way," says Mr. Adams, Is 
constantly being seen at many different 
angles and In many parts of the sky. hut it 
always preserves the same luminous front 
nrlslngjrom the telescopic stars In Its 
iiaekgronnd 

"Now

• Greek Steamer Founders.
London, Oct. 5.—The Greek steamer Kel- 

mentlnk foundered recently 23 miles north- 
Seventeen mendier» of

FALL FAIRS.

west of Ushnnt. 
the crew, Including th- cajftaln and other 
officers, were drowned. Eight snrvlvora 
landed at Lelxoes, near Oporto, Portugal.

porary
again. I

Mnrder Charge Sustained.
Sandwieh. Oet. 5.—The grand jnry at the 

fall assize» found n true hill against Ed
ward Slaughter, the colored man charged 
with the murder of John Hadden, a Maid
stone farmer. It 1» expected that Slaugh
ter will he placed on trial to-day. It •* 
also expected that the grand Jury will he 
reiidp to report its finding» in the ease of 
the old colored man. George, who I» accus
ed of the murder of Mrs. Williams, an eld
erly neighbor of George's.

as this background Is constantly 
tng. nnd the luminous effect Is only 

seen iwlierever the foreground happens to 
he the Milky Way. It Is evident that It Is 
not the telescopic stars themselves which 
produce the effect, bnt something projected 
on the foreground of the sky. That some
thing Is the earth’s shadow.

“The supposed nebulae, continues Mr. 
Adams, "are all shadows, and this explains 
their contempt for the laws of gravitation 
nnd their refusal to conform to «the globu
lar shape assumed by celestial objects gen
erally. Thcv are spots of shadow repre
senting mountains or mountain ranges on 
the earth." . .Mr Adams anticipates that hls discovery 
will be received with smiles of incredulity.

his belief that his view

been

* Domingo.
iCapt Hay tien, Haÿti, Oct. 5.—Spe

cial advices from. Mo/to Crjstl. Republic 
of SanTo Domineo. ammuncc that Gen. Can
delaria De Las KosaV, with 50 men. re
vel ted against the government -«Rept. 20 in 
favor of Isldoro Jlmlnoz, and started for 
the interior.

Revolt in Sani

hut he expresses 
will one dny be accepted as eorreet. He w 
to read a paper on the subject before the 
local branch of the British Astronomical 
Association.

Î
Demanding: ’Tips In Face of Denth.

Reynolds' Newspaper : Money Is so hard
ly earned by the Parisian workman nnd 
workwoman, and existence is such a strug
gle. that we need not wonder at the deadly 
tenacity with which earnings are clutched 
at. When some years ago the Opera Com
ique biased amid a scene awful ns that of 
a battlefield, the women attendants thought 
of their tips, the half-franc due here and 
there for a footstool. Unmindful of their 
own peril, and that of others, they rushed 
to and fro. besieging half-suffocated, half- 
demented creatures for their money. A 
similar scene happened during the terrible 
catastrophe on the Parts underground rail
way last year. Altho the delay of a few 
seconds might mean life or death, manv 
workmen refused to move from the crowd
ed station, clamoring for the return of Sb* 
fbrfeited two-penny ticket.

Brains are Built
From certain kinds of
POOD

-

i

Grape-Nuts
Furnish all the needed ele
ments,as io Hat s’ trial of this 

famous food will prove-
Oet the tamou. little book. "The Read 
ta Wall ville," in each package

1 !

raijNi^iw iifetRimm ■ \ : \ ■Ms -■vm

I

Consumption can certainly be cured
Nearly all cases In the early stages. Many even when far 
advanced. Fresh sir stands first- Good food next Then s 
medicine to quiet the cough and control the tatbmjiwtion—Ayer» 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor about this advice. V*i3CM~*.
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THURSDAY MORNING M
BORDEN IN SOUTH YORK A

- believed In and which be had so well
Ce»tlaaed From P**e 1. explained. We have a |bd.d

tensive union with the -motherland, 
which was proved when we«entcmr 
men to fight the battles of the empire.
The Conservative party was to t^pr 
of a preferential arrangement, ana 
would take It up and carry It out In 
a greater and broader sense than the 
Liberals have done.

There was a greater issue than these, 
question of public ownership.

based on a principle, 
the number of

Roof in g —
Does Your Roof Leak ?

t Of Queen 
tne of Sp*.

store, No. 
B. Turning.

r of Queen 
cine of Spa- 
I street Flro

<)
-* •-ment with the Grand Trunk Railway. 

He showed that the bargain was made

?sss
desired to keep Itself unhjmiered »0 
that It might convey its traffic to Unit 
ed States ports, as It had In the PaeL 
Bad as the bargain of 190S was to th 
people, in the amended bargain of WN 
there was not one concession to the
people, but many concessions to th 
OTP Mr. Borden went into the eon 
Uac't in detail, urging that the govern
ment had failed to secure favorahue 
rates for the people other than tnoee 
provided by the regulations respecting 
other carrying companies.

Mr Borden's declaration that the 
people should build the other tenth of
the transcontlnenaal railway and own 
the Whole road was received with 
cheers. He declared for making gov
ernment-owned roads free from poli
tical control and partisan manage mem. 
«The Intercolonial Railway had not been 
s success financially for several reii- 
eons, one of which was there was the 
competition of water carriage: but, 
above all. because partisan politics en
tered Into the management of the rau-

/ fV4 ;

If you arc in need of Roofing, we quote you*
M,t1

Ready Roofing Complete gppjwof Spadtna 
le of Queen 
illege Street, 
Arcy Street,

At 51-73 a Square, alsofl mthe new 
This issue w as
^:,yconvenl,encreof life and to ex

tend their application to the greatest 
number of people possible. Public 
ownership would do more to extend 
♦hese privileges than private owner
ship. The Conservative party had 
taken up the question, and the Lib
erals said they didn't believe in it. 
They said the question could not ap
ply to the railway question. The Con
servatives say it cam. It was an im
mense success in the old country. 
They had it there in connection with 
gas and the tramways, and it hag 
proved a great success. The peop» 

better treated and the utilities

I ! ■?H Flinteote RoofingAt a;► i,w*a aof Bpedlna 
te of Queei 

of College 
e, 68 Bather

The best Rooting In the WorM at $2.10 a Square 
Completeiws Af iy

;
Thos. Heredith & Company

156 King Street East.

: of Spadlaa 
le of College 
Rloor Street, 
liege Street, Eî.-u •

of Spadina 
le of College 
Bloor Street, 

15 Russell
X

were 
were cheaper*

Nationalisation of Tele»rapn»»*
Mr. Maclean said he was a firm be

liever In the principle, and thought the 
people believed in It. Public ownership 
would do for the railways of this coun
try what it had done for the telegraph 

In England they 
telegraphs, 

paid 
words

In the High Court of Justice.
lathe Matter of the

-WINDING VP ACT,—

And in the matter of the

CASGRAIN AN OPTIMIST.1CF to Montreal After His Trip 
to Maritime Provinces.

Returns1e of Bloor 
43 Lowther

Montreal, Oct. 5. - (Special.)—“I believe 
beneflelsl to the Conserva- 

and the result in the three low-

V
CANADA WOOLEN MILLS. Limitedovr visit was

tlvc cause . ,
cr provinces will be on the whole favorable 
to our party.” This opinion was expressed 
yesterday by Thomas Cbnse Cttsgmin, who 
bad returned from the campaign which he 
nntl'E. F. Clarke of Toronto had Just con
cluded In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Mr. Casgraln said that their trip had been 
cut short by the dissolution. They had haa 
pressing invitations to speak in Cape Bre
ton and also In several points in New 
Brunswick. They had addressed five meet
ing, In Amherst and Spring Ilill, in the 
County of Cumberland, Truro In Colchester, 
2scw Glasgow lu Fie tou Couuty, in Aun- 
apoils.. W indsor, the Couuty of Hauts aud 
just, but not least, the City of St Juhu- 

Uhe member for Moutmoreucy is greatly 
impressed at the resources of Nova Scotia 
mid is contideut that a protective policy 
worthy of the name would make that pro
vince a second Pennsylvania. He marvels 
that the free traders of the Fielding stamp 
cannot realtoe the foolishness of the pre- 
seut policy. They had a fine meeting in 
New Glasgow and Mr. Casgraln believes 
that Mr. Bell will be re-elected. He never 
met with «a more earnest lot of political 
workers than those who a ne supporting th». 
Conservative cause In Vlctou County.

There can be no doubt, he adds, of Sey
mour Gourley’a electiou in Colchester. He 
is a born campaigner and seems to have 
the neoDie at his back.Mr*Casgraln states that the Hantx Con- 
servattves will nominate their candidate 
on Friday and that Charles Wltdox, ex-M. 
L.A., may be the man. They had n flue 
demonstration in Hants and he believes 
that if the party men would wake up they 
could capture the constituency.

Mr. Casgraln also has strong hopes that 
Mr. Roger»’will defeat Mr. Logan in Cnm-
bCThelr meetings both In Amherst and 
Spring Hill were largely attended and a 
good many old Liberals are throwing In 
their lot with the Conservative party, this 
applying to all the comities which Mr. 
Casgraln and Mr. Clarke were able .0
Vi*n' Annapolis County Mr. Casgraln found 
Mr. Shaffner an excellent candidate and 
the enthusiasm at the "îfef'n* 'nl!£eft{2 
that the constituency will ratura to the 
Conservative column.

A splendid demonstratl»>n greeted the 
Upper Canadians at St. 
tho opera house was crowded to the doors. 
Dr. Daniel is sure of his election and he 
felt confident that New Brunswick will re
turn a good Conservative majority to the 
next parliament. He found that w.tile the 
opposition were united, their atandard- 
lcarers mostly in the Held and an optimis
tic feeling generallv prevailing thruout the 
province, the Liberals were having no ud 
of trouble In the choice, of caidtdatca tr-MP 
tdc existing both in the rank and file of the

Halifax r’ he

in the eld country, 
had 
and

thenationalized 
where

_ shilling M
they now pay six pence for twenty 
words. In Norway and Sweden, where 
te telephones had been nationalised, 
almost every farmer enjoyed the ser
vice, which was given at a cost of only 
$12 a year; whereas the cost here te $40 
or $50 in cities, and as high as H™?

He was in favor of

they once 
for twelve

And by the "Authority” of _

JAMBS T. CARTWRIGHT,
OFFICIAL REFEREE,

ic. of Qneen 
■o, 809 King

'*KtTCHpl
? a

/
in.

ie of Qneen 
Irtbor Street, 

Hall, near 
Hodglns.

l IC- Suckling &Cac~ mTv1—1 «'<*-
( m,

)Tp p
MNIMOROWl'^

e of Arthur 
allege Street, 
vest corner 
ton Avenue,

yIn the country, 
the state taking over the telephones, 
and the principle could be applied to 
otherthings as well. The Ontario gov
ernment Committed a crime when they 
turned over the water power at Nt- 
agàra Falls to three private corpora
tions, instead of taking it over and dis
tributing It to the people at the low
est possible cost. There was enough 
power there to turn every wheel ,n 
Ontario and to operate every steam 
railroad. But the government had giv
er. It away, when they should have 
kept It for the people. In Germany 
they had nationalized the express and 
parcel post service, and given three 

the accommodation for one-thtid

6* I3 IS?/ 4f/A iWill «ell by Auction, at their Warerooms, 66 and68 
Wellington-atreet west, Toronto, on US:. J , fl"- l’»t‘ MW- -

Jb* ■ r I ]ri

Wednesday, October 19thof College 
Bloor Street, 
. west oomer 
; Avenue, by fv /• :

4%"
i 41b-----.3J /tf Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.,

.B, Catalogue, in lots to suit the Trade, the

Manufactured Stock of Woolens
belonging to the Eitate of the

1 tA r
V 1A fine of Bloor 

ne Fire Hall,
- .Rt ce mes

mu:
;. j

s/n:
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CANADA WOOLEN MILLS mI>R ,U. L. BORDEN.1 times
way. He was.not prepared ta say that thBipr0prlnte Whole O. T. System.
■the Conservatives were free from crltl- These were ideas that were coming

more
Of the Liberals in respect to the man- Paciflc but he would go farther and

owned railways In the world, and ne , Tlfunk eygtem, and connect it «P to the 
claimed for Canadians the f® | Intercolonial. He would' take po -
manage such railways as successfully j Ucg out ot the management of rail- 
aa they are managed in any ways.
of the world. The policy advocated by „We have representative 
Conservatives was not in the intT®t tions - j,e declared, “but what has 
of the corporations, but of the people. happened in aU these deliberative
To defeat the Conservative party woi^ld bodles? xn some way, these bodies are the staircase are very pretty.
be to postpone for a century, it not pasglng lnto the service of the great The design given here shows a very prêt- onsttglrtl aie of yellow pine or of oak, or.
for ever, the extension of the Pri"cit0** corporations, and they are engaged in ty <.0i0nlal style house, suited for i A „ adherence to the colonial «.y1'1*
of government ownership. Had the , yokes to put upon the people. , It could be made to go on a 30- rfd, a8 is best, a mahogany ne, ht
government, he asked, the right iO They are doing favors for corporations ^ m|)Mng |t „|x lnehP, or „ foot and rail of white batosten,g ^On thef right
the face of the fact that they *Jad that want public franchises. _ ! narrower, this allowing ot a 5-foot walk at j la the P”rl”^,t flnisVthls opening into a
mandate from the people, to Putride Thp Liberal party had do‘”T the side. The exterior tho^simple. b*s. *, | Sl'.'den done in F emlsh oak! with a pret-
this extension of government onwer everyth,ns. for the corporations, and substantially comfortable k»k. which little den done i wlndow Under the
ship? nothing for the people, and at last the „ e,rrirt Mt by the well ananged and ..r- rt .f1anJ’^saettctoat closet, while In the din-

s.snif ware beginning to suspect them. tlgtlc interior. The house Is clap-boarded staircase ra n orfloH of the staircase

imports from the Unitei States them^lves into Jobhunters. 
bounds. * I^we* would'keep 'at^home the. The granny of the corporidion,

r sa n,irr,i.rr
eomeihing to keep our people at home of parliament was in tb« d^re®11 ngtl„ 
and to support our Canadian homes, making the ®rand Trunk 
We did not want the pauper labor of greater corporation, to grind 
the United States to compete with the | peopie and charge still higher rat 
honeet labor o“our own people. Pro- P- four representatives ^“/umemacy 
tection to home indusrties was an corporations and assert put
Important Issue In the campaign. of the people, and you sno p
X. Borden condemned the Jackson yiem dut if you believe what they^are 
appointment and then went on to si y doing Is inimical to t ®rQUt tor
that the Earl of Dundonald had sP°kl.“ the people. If I fail t0 ®p . . e.
out against political interference with the people I want you to dismiss me 
the militiaatthe risk of his official ex- but lf I fight the battle, of^the people 
istence because he believed it was a j want you to support me. -
duty he owed to the people of Canada, f We could have a^na w» roffid have a 

"You have partisanship In every railways, he believed. interests of
branch of the public service and you people's road run in Jnterests^M
have the treasury wide open, Mr. Bor- the people. If ^ ^ IIwavs it could 
den said referring briefly to the Mac- 0f the other great railways i .
dougall incident. He poYwtM out that regulate their^charges^ a^d c.p,e of
his efforts to give the solicitor-general toe the line. That doing
wider powers had come to naught. public ownership. Toronto 14-16 Stone-street, this city. Tae company

He made the prediction that the péo- Mr. Maclean instanced tne ° g4 ■ wa6 charged with obtaining money thru

SsSSfi
against the administration. in_ the watered s . etter wages for the -phe order of the postoffice deportment 
Maritime Provinces there would be a cheaper fares and better g came as the result of a light made by Ihoa.

5-SSSr,pr«.£r-ÆSï ....
a. E. Kemp Speaks. the Unlted States ln favor °f the "iV September In the federal courte seeking to

A. E. Kemp followed, saying of the Jbe „zation of railways, but we could prevent the use of |tllh.pm|un*nl^atTm“Sevlce
leader that he uses words to express bonanza Edison, Jr.,” and claiming that the aev ue
what is in his heart and not to conceal - Market for Canadians. romnanybhon°t™ e^ase' before Judge' Brad-
his thoughts. The people were tired, he speaker believed that Canada, compaiiy non^^ 8tutps District Court at
believed, of the "Minnie M." style of frame her fiscal PoUcy a” ,tP> Wilmington, Del.; whereupon Mr. bldlsou
politics. He thought there was a cou markets for her own people., took the matter to the postofTIce dcpart
healthy public opinion in Ontario, and kaeP Congervatlves would grant the mPOt at Washington, filing an affidavit in
that the Conservative party would " rket gardefiers the desired rel'ef. The part as follows : SoB.
take out of Ontario fully twice the were as much entitled to Father’s Amdav“,^nee ”etcbp” Pgl

_ majority they did in 1900. protection as any other class of people “The Thomas t„ ^?n engagSl ln «n
The article in The World referring ^Campbell had given his word that Company la and b”enbteeulne,ïgagdecel!tlve

to the Grand Trunk holrling up ship- ^ government would listen to them. for' imposing upon the credulous
These hut at the mement that he could have scheme for ™P”ci)f I persons ---

rlone some service he sided with the caDacitated and made desperate by disease,government. Mr. Maclean was in favor ^P”",atewh0 I. named In the company s 
n-rantlng relief tn the gardeners, and literature as a great Inventor and medical

£ «.r,n,»iï s-* ■««r.æV'W, a*s
discuss the issue with htm. H* individual case, Is a young man of no Bri
ttle fight to be one of principle, and '^"''““Xnventlve attainments. He never 
he wanted the Conservatives to be able prPgentpd himself as such. All the state- 
to say they were not ashamed of any- attr|b„ted to him In the alleged in-
tbing they had done in the campaign. tPrT|PWR and In the publications of th_ 
it» wanted a clean straight fight. He "mpany are false. He has no interest in 
Tsked to be judged on his record, and thP Prompany and never was directly con- 
to conclusion asked ‘he railway men neeted wfih of solely for
to vote for him b;cause he hsd cham T^be,^ the way of re-
nlon^d the cause of the brothernooas m
the house. , .

The meeting closed shortly after 10 
with the usual cheers.

WASHBOII.ER FOR INCTTBATOR.

^NRUbR ■ :he of Queen 
e Fire Hall, * .i--Amounting to I

- s« S31,904 17-tOO ■ S:

1ne of Brock 
line of Queen 
p-indae Street, 
Lrtlvwest cor- 
stone Avenue.

<Consisting of

Friezes (blk., nayy and Oxford), 
Meltons, Overcoatings, Serges, 

Balnclothe, Costume)

i
6

\ne of Qneen 
- of Dnndas 
ne of Brock 

, of Soraiiren 
s office, 1506 
i*. Sutherland.

r- of Sorauren 
line of Queen 
,f Dundns and 
tree's store, 77 
Babe.

P of Dnndas 
Bloor Street, 
791 Deffertn

Tweeds,
Cloths, Vicunas and Worsteds, tpn -rm. Vlnstltu- 1

—the manufacture of the—

Hespeler, Waterloo and Oarleton 
Place Woolen Mills.

corner closets and an <2>e" 5™?Mt*»nace
The pantry Is large and donvenient.spaeo 

being left for a refrigerator. The kltcu n 
also Is of a good size and conveniently r 
ranged. There Is a dresser over the sine 
Kholves On the second floor there are 
four bedrooms, with fine closets, and a 
bathroom; linen closet in the hall. The 
storey could be extended over the kitchen. 
If desired, and hi many places without ad 
dltional cosi 

Cellar under 
entiance also 
fi Inches;
6ft feet.
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Th, goods will all be removed from 
the -Mills to our Warerooma, where 
thay^will ba on visw tbs Monday 

prerious ts tbs sals*
Catalogues will be maile4 os appli

cation to the Auetioneera/
Liberal terms will be offered,

SUCKLING * CO., 
Auctioneers,

66 and 68 Welliagton-et. W.,
Termite,

5.

'
§whole house, with outside 

Ceilings 9 feet and 8 feet 
width, 25 feet 6 inches; depth.

Talked TarlN. -fi.

line of Bloor, 
use, 619 Lans- 
nrman.

-th day of Oe- 
the (?lty Hall* 

a forenoor, the 
rriting, slgitrt<J 
*nd at the ftanl 
r the Clerk, ana 
h polling 
[crested in ana 
nasing of this 

n behalf of the 
tesirtous of op
s'law.
nicipal Corporn- 
ity hall at the 
n Monday, tho 
to sum up the 
nd against this

Turning from the 
question, Mr. Borden 
tart». Our exports 
States were decreasing, rbut

LIBERAL POLICY OF 
TEXAS RAILROADS.

received more than WISE ANDmuneration he never 
«23 a week

••He did suggest to the company oil «ne
ÜErtf^ poncyao8f°thePTekxas railroads, much of 

any invention or discovery of merit. I the credlt for the rapid advancement
ca;'=tac,ti8teXWofflcemP!H= has LTno pf this state along the lines of fruit
reguUremploymeat since, but has support-! 
ed® himself by the sale of his na“« ‘° * 
number or persons who hate sought to 
trade on my reputation.

Racing President Surprised. lines means a 
W Newton Bennington, the president of prosperity, have given these people 

the Thomas A. Edison, Jr., Chemical Com- many courtesies, which shows a broad 
pany, professed yesterday to be m»eh sur-1 an(J uberal p0ncy on their part, and
prised at the decision .‘5® de-%r »? gav which, at the same time, demonstrates 
and he said he was not yet prepared to say ™lc£lgdom „f the managers of the
TreSt sttressCOmiPthe fact that the company roads. To increase the revenues of the 
had won its case in the federal court, and roads u, has been deemed essential to 
spoke of the elder Edison "using the post- lncreage the prosperity of their pat- 
office department to gratify a private the farmers who provide the
spite.” He declared the company had Mver grea’ter part Qf their tonnage. Diversi- 
“f*hi«a«rm»i Ms£Ë» 1»^ the enterfriae. fled farming has made many Texas 

The basis or the department's fraud order farmers prosperous, and the growing: 
against the company was tho extravagant 0f truck and fruit in Texas bring in- 
character of the claims in the advertising to that state annually millions of dol- 
matter of the concern. The vital zer was larg from which the roads receive no 
recommended as good for near!y all the Ills gmalJ ghare>

EsHBiems 2ffa,-.vrra... » c
describing the alleged virtues of the vital- tenanted and unproductive, are to-^Y 
Izer : _ . smiling farms, due to the liberal policy

-Japan Wants Vitalizers for Troops In f Texag. common carriers. Immi- 
Fleld: Edison. Jr.'s. New Invention a Mas- been Invited to the state,
terplece; Eldest Son of thel Wizard Wlni eran^ rQadg haye mdeavored to get
Adoration M^clentists^Wlth Hl^W^ thgm Jq locate] and after locating
a” Magnetic, voltaic and Fa radie Currents thero, they have worked to make them 
for the First Time Combined: Public Meet- prosperous and contented* 
lng to Discuss the Edison Vitnlizer; koung Ag an instance of the broad policy of 
Inventor Receives Enthusiastic Ovation gQme o{ the Texas roads, farmers each 
When tie Conclusively Proves to the Elec- ® f transportation to

various Points to attend farmers’ in- 
Young Edison is now a nervous wreck gtitutes, where matters are discussed 

and under a physician's care at Greenwood relaUve to farming and fruit growing. 
Lake After a confession to his father he The roa(jB realize that the intelligent 

restored to parental favor. farmer is a creator of products, and
—------ , ... Is “ts Marriage products create revenue for the roadsa Hh.ecdicapr n Reîd ^ Toroüto luuda'y L well as wealth for the producer.

World and find out. Recently a committee went_____
"or _________________Texas to California to study the me-

WINNERS AT ST. LOUIS. thods of the fruit growers of that
state. A mass meeting has been called 

St. Louis, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—Ten first j to meet at Tyler on Oct. 6, which will 
prizes were won to-day at Hie World's Fair attended by delegates from all eec- 
Sheep, Gnat and Swine Show by Ontario of tbe state to hear the resultîS'Æ !of0nthe0fcommlttee;. Investigations. We
Bros of Cross Hill. J. T. Gibson of Den- ; learn that the railroads have very 115 
field (two first prizes). J. Campbell of Wood- : eraly lcome forward and have placed 
ville (two first prizes). D. Douglass & Son ' paaaes at the disposal of the delegates 
of Mitchell. Ira Jackson of West Miller, |” ,be trip, and have made a very 
and H. Frethore of Bnrford. The only oth- | ‘ lg 0pen to any farm
er Canadian winning a first prize to-day ^*ap rat ^
was J. A. McGllllvray. or n ^ * ,lbera, and at the same

the part of the

%

To the liberal

1P!,“What did you hear from
'V “That’sorden Is wonderfdll.V popular and 

and his colleague will both be

I
Uninteresting .People.

TTa'Suièï sUUofta^,a W“y
They don't meet a.*r.ea‘T"^^t.P®OP ’ 

the people they meet^

and truck growing is due.
The roads, realizing that the pros

perity of the people living along their 
like Increase In their "hot toe Conservatives will s.t least tie 

the province of Nova Scotia, an oido1™ 
that was shared by mos! every ma î I met.

Mr. Casgraln will leave for Quebec to
day and'this evening will! addrew the elec
tor» of Quelwc Centre. Immediate!/ after 
he will begin his campaign ln 
of Montmoreiicy. wh^ro lie expects'to -If-
feat any candidate the Liberal* may bring 
against him.

Charges Concern Using Young Man’s 
Name With Trading on 

Family Fame.

Impress
The newspapers

The "world doesn't cere what th*T d®. 
They never go In for anythlng mnch.

And their Intimate friends are few.

He never has had a favorite clnb,
Tho somebody said he might, •

For a flat little nose on a.window pana 
Awaits him every J1*®1' . f 

And eight little fingers and two nu»
thumbs _

Undo all the work of the eomb,
AS ho alt* ln the quietest sort M a way 

In 'the quietest sort of a home.

theirnever
y

!
:E.
rtopy of a pro- 
ken taken Into 
bally passed by 
te City of Tor- 
lent of the elec- 
kto). nfter one 
ht Ion of thesaid 
haper. the date 
the 20th day of 
h the votes of 
unlctpality will 
speetlve pin^e 
w on SATrn- 

f)F OrTDBETt. 
P o'elock in the 
e afternoon. 
BTTLE.ÏOHN.
[ City Clerk, 
pi. Toronto Sep*

New York, Oct. 5,—A fraud order was is
sued yesterday by Acting rostmaster-Gene- 
ral R. J- Wynne against the Thomas A. Edl- 

Jr., Chemical Company, which has been 
business from headquarters at Nos.

Poison Whore Cargo Runs to *ea.
Rome. Oct 5.—Captain Baeearl, who was 

sent bv the Italian Government to the Cnn-
a°view11to1 the pnHsIhle ^ettiement’of^tinlTiins 
there, has returned to this city with a re
markable story of his treatment by the au
thorities of the Independent state. The 
captain asserts that no fl.onn,.rh„h*<,hï w«s 
rived In the Congo emintry than he was 
nolsoned at the instigation of officials, and 
onlv esevaped death because, being a phy- sleian. he was able to treat liimfielf. Subse
quently. Baeearl alleges, the governor-gen- 
prn, tried to have him locked up ns a luna
tic Before tearing. Baeearl relates, he en- 
terrtl suit against the governor-general for 
both alleged crimes.___________

nr orrtpr of the high -mirt of ju*tlre «ml 
th<» Authority of Jnmos T. Cartwright, offl- 
i„i rpfpr<.p th<* «took of woolen» belong- 

to th^Canfldfl Woolen Mil If*, amounting 
”e «old bv -n aW to

the 1 rade'by Snrkllnc & Co., a t their ware 
rooms on Wednesday, Oct. ID.

'mb

woman’s dub,

all day, 
And most

of Texas lands,

J
of the time she sings-

He Isn’t like moat other husbands St all, 
H Isn’t like most other wives 
a a *$,«» n^vpr attempt to make a ctianga An,dn the^course of* t“e?r natural live».:
Dot once In a while the, dress the kids.
In^a^nlee nmt

,n a nice little Weekly.

She
sl

ices.
1iimpany. Limitai. I

. ?..ion the prefer- 
v for the quar- 
N>i, and an jn- 
t. on the ordlD- 
f lias been de- 
-r 1st. in04,w to 

October 13 th. 
>f the company 
8th October tû 
in»^ naive..

GREEN,
Cashier.

was• '

pers was absolutely correct, 
corporations were getting so 
In this country that he did not know 
how long the people were going to 
stand it. The government were try
ing to shove dovxm the throats of ^the 
people an vniuttous bargain with the 
Grand Trunk, he declared.

The collapse of the w’oollen industry 
the result of the government b

from

Is Marriage a Handicap?
j

1. 3004.

THE CRBDI- 
e Hosiery and 
mi ted.

, order made 
ice In the mat* 
cry and Under- 
and dated the 
creditors of the 
all others b«v- 
eompany. hav- 

own of Toronte 
ire the twenty 
Kv4. to send by 
Clarkson. Esq.* 

yiupany, at hie 
Toronto, their 

Idresses and de- 
ilnrs verified by 
the nature and 
if any. held by 
line of such »«* 
ereof, they will 
from the bene- 
order.

will on WednH* 
1004. at it

Office *e

SEE THEshort-sighted policy in respect to the 
tariff* “We want a policy that is de
finite: a policy of adequate protection 
that will give to the people the bene
fit of the profits of their industry."

"Mr. Maclean has the courage of his 
convictions, and it is refreshing that 
we should have this kind of men in 
politics at the present time,” he said 
as he sat down.

Toronto Sunday Worldup

Gotham’. Rapid Transit. time a wise act on
New York Press : Running under the roads, afid much good will result to 

conditions that will govern the operation troth the delegates and roads Trom the 
of the express service of the subway, * six- I discussions which will come up at this 
ear train made the trip from the City Hall 
Station to West Ninety-sixth-street yester- 
dnv In 10 minutes and 45 seconds. It was 
exactly 2.37 when the train left the bridge, 
and 50 seconds later Worth-street was pase- 

In turn came Canal-street, Sprlng- 
street Bleeeker-street. and then Astor- 
nlace ’ at 2.30.10. The different stations 
looked like squares of light when seen thru 
the windows. Fourteenth-Street was reach
ed 3 minutes and 20 seconds after the atari, 
the curve in Forty-eeeond-atreet. Jnat ont- 
alde the Grand Central Station, was reach
ed In 5 minutes and 30 seconds. This splen
did performance was greeted by cheers 
from all on the train. The run was main- 
talned at the same high speed, and the 
Circle was reached 8 minutes after the 
«tart Seventjfsecood-atreet was whisked
past in 9 minutes, and the next seven 
blocks, to Seventy-ninth-street, were 
ed in 30 seconds. Then came Eighty-sixth- 
street In exactly 10 minutes nfter the start, 
and turning on the power to the limit.
Pooie took the train along for the following 

blocks In 45 seconda.* Thirteen minutes after the train left the 
bridge it ran thru the station at 110th- 
street and 125th-street was reached In 14 
minutes The time to the last stop at 
145th-street was 17 minutes and 30 seconds.

o’clock

The LIFE CHIPS OCTOBER 9thmeeting.Candidate Maclean.

Borden r . ■ ,, ,, utii improvised Incubator), little Memorial
given them of hearing him. Mr. Bor- ,ohnsoi; agPd “4 hours, weight 39 ounces, 
den was a credit to Canada, and would , ,B ulak|llg a hrave fight for life at Memorial 
be a credit to the premiership, which Hospital, aud will probably win. The in- 
he believed he would soon attain to. rant's mother died in giving It birth prema- 
There was no issue between himself 
and Mr. Anderson, the candidate ob
served. the issue was the tariff, the 
method of conducting elections (and 
Mr. Anderson would have to take his

TO CURB A^COUD IN ONE DAV.

cure E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each 
onx. 25c.

The question of the day. “Is Marriage a 
Handicap?” The Toronto Sunday World 
would like to know.

and send your views to the editor.
Why are Bank Clerks not allowed to marry under

ed.
Brand of Health is 
not the artificial kind 
that has to be fortified 
with drugs.
Chips is a Natural Ap
petizer and Digestive 
Because it powerfully 
excites the secretion 
and flow of the Gas
tric Juice. It has the 
TOUlC qualities of 

than 3 pounds 
of the best beef.

It is All Cereal. 
About One Cent’s 
werih per meal will 
start the gastric juice 
flowing and Insure
Good Digestion.

24.). I

A Thousand a YearWhen the baby was born, turning to the 
matron, Dr. Gluzebrook said : ‘'G17,crn28
anything in the shape of a tight box. The 
matron rushed to the basement and return
ed with a eopper wash boiler, the only thing 
t>he could find. In the* bottom of this a 
down pillow was placed, and on that the 
baby wrapped In cotton. Around the out
side of the boiler hot water bottles were 
hung, and ,then a large pane of plate glasa 
was placed over the top of the boiler, so 
that the entire interior could he seen. A 
gus stove was lighted and placed beside 
the boiler, thus the temperature is regu
lated.

at his . „„ of Toronto, hear
the salts

Reflection» of a Bachelor.
frills come the bills.

Nearly always a woman takes on 
weight in the wrong direction.

has to have very thin legs to 
as a woman does

Life After -IF—Mien^attend. 
September,
MeLEAN, 

daater'a Office.

1904-
A man

give himself away
KeWheri ’there” a no whiskey in the de
canter It Is a sign that a man has Just 
either sworn oft or on.

When a woman Is caught out ln the 
rata with her best hat on It Is a cau
tion the way she can. spank her child 
for getting Its feet wet.

H0W TO GAIN FLESH
Vrhe life of food is the fat 

within it—the more fat the 
/nore real benefit from the 
food ; that is why cod liver 
oil is a powerful builder of 
flesh.

Car Men.
street ratl
in nerl 011»

■£ I
two 
bien 
v be Implicated, 
y Hrow 11 put fO»w 
aftvr a «lisp .to 
minutes later, 

stone smashed s 
pulled off 

followed, 
rendered 

Brown

This is a vital .question to every girl and every 
man.

What do you say ?

LIMIT TO SCIENCE CURE.
yo^ngLansing. Mich., Oct. 5.—The supreme 

court has nfflnnrrt the judgment of “no 
cm use of action" In the case of Martin Mey
er ngainst Annie M. Knott, who was first 
render of the Detroit Christian Science 
Church. Meyer bargained for Instruction 
in healing, for which he watt to pay $100, 
but he claimed in Ills >.ut tlnr Mrs. Krott 

not a true and cons *ievil«ms l>elicver

was 
rwhlch

on stable 
V.'m. Jl Hill anil 

lulled. They 
Hill being allow-

Baptist TestimonyHandicap?" Read The"is Vorld and send In yonr
-Toronto

views.Scott’s Emulsion of pure 
solves the

more I50,000 on Verge of Starvation. ^BADACHB^ND OATAEKH.

üSEÈHÉi
between 40,000 and 50.000 people in the gtreet Baptist Church. 
own-er parts of the city were practi- ,ays; “I have been greatly troubled 
coïter onP the verge of starvation. Simi- wlth colds, headache and catarrh. I 
lar conditions prevail In London and bave used Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal P * 
other targe cttle. of the United King- der wlth best results, m tact t has 
dom where the winter ft expected to done wonders for me. and I wfkh t 
be 0n7of the hardest In many years ?,commend It to everyone." This re
fer the poorer classes._____  medyja also a perfect specific for in-

“What do you eav? ^ Is Marriage sH«n- !*“en. „new.- ointment is witneus » 
dleap?" The Toronto Sunday World would orîkîn dlaoaaaapllea 8S0, M
Ilk* to get your view*. • d*

cod liver oil 
problem of how to take cod 
liver oil. That is one reason

In the faith because she h::d accepted the 
treatment of n phy sit 1.1» for 'he innova! 
of superfluous hairs /rom net face.

Meyer urged that superfluous hair v.os s 
disease for which, in t'hrlstl-in s.-icnce. 11 a- 
lerlal treatment should not be ret rived, but 
the court said that in this ease It was not 
done as a treatment for disease, hut as a 
means of making herself mote pr««eninh’e. 
"We think this does not show that defen
dant was guilty ot ftnitd. '

Lundi iof Napanes
Con^tabb* Crcea 

U of Napanee, In 
kin. who recently

BUY THE

Toronto Sunday World
and find out._

why doctors have been pre
scribing Scott’s Emulsion for 
all wasting diseases, coughs, 
colds and bronchitis for al
most thirty years.

1 We’ll «end you a sample free upon request. 
8C0TT & BOWNK, 409 Pearl 8t~ New York

cured
L when far 
t. Then a 

bn—Ayer’s
. fcStfasa.

Three-Yeer-Old Voyager.
Vancouver. Oct. 5.—(Special.)—A 3-year- 

old child arrived here to-day In the Yukon 
steamer, having come down alone and with
out money. The city authorities have tak- 
eu charge of her.

mr M6

_______9.

mm •m
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■ -. •■ f OCTOBEE 61904THE TORONTO WOEXPTHURSDAY MORNING N^eaily every one believes that Cocoa is the healthiest 
beverage to drink, yet only a comparatively small proportion 
of the people use" it. We are trying to rectify ; this, and
advise all to drink

8
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

ill classe» bead iteJoseph Morphy, the Irish comeaun, wfll

SjrJrFtiS SSjtigirj-K
tlstic creation, and one th»t_thlo, _ accom-
FlttîTto ‘the'pkmt of'psrfMt Ômmetri. H

7ho
la Larry In clever disguise. The transfor
mation la complete *ud ld“1Ifb,‘L' hTiL* 
play la a vivid story of Irish '■nd 
The story Is exciting thruout, ®”d d“™ 
with intrigue on the part of land agent» 
against the tenants "Shaun Rhne will 
be the bill for the first half of the week, 
and Wednesday matinee, and Kerry uow 
the balance of the week.

One of the most successful musical[pro
ductions seen In New York for 
months was that of w£be!X*°d„^YÎJ| 
Parisian novelty. “Paris By Night, which # 
has to its credit a three months run at he i # 
Madlson-square Garden this .Z,,),, •
comedy will be the offering at the Majestic 
next week. The cast, a notable one of com
edians and comediennes, la headed by B •
Leslie and Robert L. Dailey, two of tne - 
drollest comedians an the ht”Madge Law!
"roncetbPwVrh.*U^rcdedanby,nmWdgUa.L

Mae Sailor Joslc Clafflln. Louise Egencr, . S«g»ret Merger. Maude •
Arnold. Beryl Clifton, Anna Nanaen M v .
Sheridan, Estelle Bo*ent' “?f,.“ xrth,ir w 
Hugh Cameron. Burrell Barabetto, Arrn r # 
Conrad and a beauty chorus of 50. P» j « 
By Night" contains some 20 musical n , e

HI MI IGOWAN’S
e

: 0r/

$ f
Qrand Jury Brings in True Bill- 

Case Will Be Heard at 
Next Sessions.

/ y

h PERFECTION COCOAeI\
tin. (Our trade mark). SiMaple Leaf Label on every

//, r

iïsÈk

- . TORONTO. •The grand Jury yesterday brought In 
against the Toronto Rall- 

nul-

THE COWAN CO., Limited,(0S true bill
way Co. for maintaining a common 
ronce, under the following indictment 
prepared by County Crown Attorney 

Crayton.
That the company, without.a

unlawfully neglected and omlt- 
reasorrebte precaution and

avoid danger to human life In 
the

(treeta of Toronto, which were not of 
such a design and without proper arjd 
sufficient tenders, guarjto, brakes and 
appliance»,as would avoid danger to hu
man life and by improperly, Illegally _______
and negligently maintaining, operating Hilliard & Co., playing “Number •
and running their cars. In consequence ^R, b^rt ,g Tbpatre thin week: Lew 0

ofhthe°pubhec and*foôt paieengers were L*f""; i’ankStnsby'Tenbrooke, Lam- -

endangered. Toronto Railway j SritchT1 and" Oerter anrt Bluford. jgR J
e£f*n£w3b' aforesaid, unlawfully , ridingîd“s 5 w _ . , - -

ass;.* sn”.nis.",rK;E i r.-. a I : xua (àiinHfiv IV fY F Ifl
sssshses®as$ 1 he ounaay nunu

Î . SSrWi.-W.-ÎHT5S
E. Mara. Samuel Brlnbalrv. John Dix- greatest • PRECAUTION.............................................................

monInMu.ryUKelly William Pettigrew, Th hom, 0f burlesque, the Star Theatre,
Clrôên“ Matron, Apollo Churchill. J^Tthe k.ngpln of M*gg**£
Mary McCabe, John B. Hunter Anne t"ction,n,xt w«l l= ^^eber^D.^
Kelly, Alexander Ross, Alice Beatty-1 fy DuebeKS 7g- L|rP?„ ,nrt bristles
John Falaldean, Byrel BXlna Gordon, j lîjtb‘ensembles and musical numbers. The 
Kathleen Cockburn, Nettie Brown and j Tnnd<.vllle portion of the program Is 1tur-
TT°hr:acarowm "not he tried «ntl, the ^d,^e^lf"s^e Comedy

sessions In December^
bats: Bessie Clifford soubret: the Kng- 
strom Sisters, charming v™,^,l"^|1]UtpT,,Ç 
closing burlesque consists of *° “'““tewof^ 
good, clean, crisp comedy. Interspersed 
with songs, dances and medleys, and Is en 
titled "A Day at the Sea Shore.

The education department has re- The Grenadier Guards’ Band ofpIg"d"n,; 
ceived a communication statlpg that all ‘aoldîer mnrictona, has
proposals of candidates for the Nobel bccn mnklng "g* « ^^“'""n-lsbc.Wo 
Peace Prize, to be distributed on ^ | ^iLn thc eng,.cement for two weeks 
cember of next year, must be laid b- 1 mo*p |n thp ftre 0f the enormous tee which 
fore the Norwegian parliamentary com- “ bplng pnld them. The visit of the Guards 
mittee by Feb. 1. The prize is an. en- ,g „„ pp0(.h tn the band mnsle of this c Ity^ 
dowment of the late Dr. A. B, Nobel, a, and they are honnd to be greeted by a '*rg 
distinguished phiIanthropist,_ directing ^dsy Oct. b" and
a portion of his fortune to be divided Hall ‘itsbeglnl on Saturday
annually among Persons who m eaui 
year shall have rendered the greatest 
service to humanity in any of these

»
0 0

7*?~
i

hSkX/j-
> Re:0lawful 0X 0excuse 00ted to tke 0bit; *

9care to
the operation of their cars upon BUS?i a 0# s f *0

0
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0
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ON SATURDAY NIGHT tl><

th
professional man goes home without a copy or 0

NO BUSINESS OR tr
du
111
v
T

Coal and WoodI re
Vi
In

4 ston,

mil
Lowest Market Price.Highest quality at 

Order from nearest Branch Othce.
0 0
0 0FEW FAMILIES n0 0 hnoon

foot of Church Isri*
TABUS

Sebway. Quasi Strata Vm 
Cor. BathuiMtaal Uaytai
Cm?Dnffarlu and O.P.ÎL

VLtaAr^.Toreuts last'd >t

0 0 Tfg Tonga Streak.
*43 Tonga Street.
*00 Welle.!;/ Streak. 
CernerSpadina and Colli 
MS Queen Watt.
Corner College and Osalagtsu. 
1*9 Dunda. Street 
S3 Dunda. Street Saak. 

(Toronto Junatioak

•*'THIS GREAT HOME JOURNAL-WITH ITS 32 
INTELLIGENCE. TURF NOTES, POLITICAL 

THEATRICAL NEWS - IT CONTAINS SOME-

IN TORONTO ARE WITHOUT 
PAGES OF NEWS, SPORTING
COMMENTS, SOCIETY GOSSIP, wawTtv
THING TO INTEREST EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.

V M Vnext

PRIZE FOR PROMOTING PEACE. 1-1j
J vt.nw.ead to any addrros In Torontoorauburha-Hamllton. Ottawa »,d all »h. priucjal

J en.ro and town. In Ontario S conta a copy Order, taken at 88 Ymtg. Strrot,

r]

The Connor Goal Go.* Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Eaet

And for Other Service to Homnnlty, 
Bet Few Are Bllelble.

"M

i
it»

Telephone Mein *015. 7J

NEEDED HIS QUART OF WHISKEY.WILL TURBINIA MAKE THE TRIP? BEST Ql'AUTY

Goal s WoodDriver Die» In Llndany Jnll Becanoe 
of Deprivation,Nothin* Definite Yet From Southern 

Company Negotiating for It» Lae.
Lindsay, Oct. 5,-On Saturday, Cicero 

Ogden, who drove the American trot
ting horse Petrolea at the fair here, 
and who had been drinking heavily 

since, was put Into

While negotiations for placing, the 
Turbinia on the route between Tampa 
and Nassau are utider way, local agent 
A. F. Webster stated last night that 
the outcome was uncertain.

the management at Hamilton

OMTOBSi
S King But
416 YONGS STREET 
703 YONGE STREET
s.wïïSiy'ÆKx
OSSPADINA ATBNUB 
306 QUEEN STREET BAM 
20* WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley Street

I "DECOYS” TRAPPED POSTMAN.
Making the most important discov-ry 

or invention In the domain of physL-il 
or natural sciences. '

Making the most Important discovery 
in chemistry or contributing most to 
perfect any existing branch thereof.

Making the most important discovery 
in the domain of physiology or of medi
cine ' ' ! fee -ortie

•Producing the literary work most The usual “decoys" were 
«XvArkuhle in exposition or interpre-1 he “ffli" for them. About *6 In matk- gotiatlons 
2t1onkof the doctrine of idealism. ed money was found on him when ur- good deal of curiosity.

for the brotherhood ! Iesteü He confessed to a number of Mr. Webster estimates the distance
< man 1" ,^mngarmCUu wen u jSfif He^aü^ wt^but'no^hVt^ ^^^^0^^ at^SOO SIT The 

for the formation and increase of peace „ 1» claimed^tha^ h^ had a fondness Turbinia^wouldoake ^bout IHvi on

C°!mOTf of the following persons is °r P ‘----------- --------------------- course, be thru the canals to the Gulf
h^to be duly qualified fa.) Members COHNS WAKE YOU LIMP. Qf St- Lawrence, and down the coast.

? Ha^«~tm?rrmbSir^: Mak* your J^Twith pain too. fheTeat H S^aUy MORE WOOLEN MILLS TROUBLE.
an? members of governments You'll quit limping in 24 hours by us- 

» ,h different states, (c) members of |ng Putnam's Corn Extractor. It can t 
the h1nter-parliamentary council; (d) fant because guaranteed. Fifty years 
members of the commission of the ■»- |n use—painless, swift and sure. In
ternational peace bureau; (e) members Sist on having Putnams-
(f) ‘unlversfw^rofessorro'rpilltîcaij C.C.lff.S. Aan.a! Meetlni To-Night, 

acience and of law, of history and of I The annual meeting of the Canadian ; such matters.
rdiilosonhv: and (g) persons who have Church Missionary Society will take ; Brltlgh built steamer cannot operate 
received the Nobel peace prize. 3he place In the" Wycllffe College Hall between United States ports, but as 
Xnbel peace prize may be also accord- thlg evening at 8 o'clock. The chair Nassau ls a British port no possible
ed to Institutions or associations. will be taken by the president. Dr. objectlon would be raised,
ed to instituas------------------- n w Hnylea, k. C. Reports will he {t wi„ howeVer, probably be neces-

CM k. monthly DINNERS. submitted of the year's work, and s to secure a captain with a "salt
short addresses delivered by returned Wilter" certificate, Capt. Cr.-wford 
and outgoing missionaries. lacking the qualifications. Should the

This society not only represents the venture be made, he will probably as- 
Society of Eng- gume charge as far as Quebec, where 

the new skipper will be installed.
The Impression that the Turbinia 

would go south as an Independent 
speculative enterprise, is incorrect.
What is being arranged for is the 
chartering of the steamer by the line 
already in operation.

about town eyer 
jail here, charged with abusive lan
guage. On Monday morning he became 
ill, and in the afternoon was visited by 
Dr.Jeffers.the Jail surgeon,who did not 
think him seriously ill. In the evening 
he died. He was 54 years old, was born 
at Kincardine, where his friends live, 
but has followed the American race
tracks for years.

Dr. Burrows opened an inquest yes
terday morning, and, after hearing the 
jail surgeon and Jailer Jackson, aa- 

week. The doctor said

In any
Arrtotcd for SeveralJames Ryan

Thefts From Letters. event
_____  would be first to receive intimation as

James Ryan, a letter carrier,X^s ar- l°Tbpep^ib^t'îfp oTthe'rurbinla has 

rested yesterday afternoon by u. ec arouged a good deal of Interest in 
Ryan has been suspected rtarlne clrcies. If carriedkout, it would 

time of stealing from letters. be the first venture of its kind known 
sent out, and ;q Toronto, and the outcome of ne

ts being watched with a

»

esplanade east __ .
Foot of Church Streetelive Forrest. A

BATHURST STREET Front8treet-a

PAPE AVENUEg t r crosr1nq

S5SR»"
Cor. College and Dovercourt Road. 
Cor. Duflerln and Bloor Street*.

journed for a 
the man died of heart .failure as a re

being deprived of whiskey, of 
accustomedi to drinksuit of 

which he was 
more *than a quart a day. ELI ASROGERS CP--station, for fuel.

The point ls 
some quarters as to whether the em
ployment of the Turbinia, a British 
built boat, for service between Tam
pa and Nassau, would be in contra
vention of international law covering 

The ruling is that a

being discussed In RecentMontreal Creditor» Want
Sale to Mr. Long Set Aside.I r-

J. R. Benson, of Montreal, a share 
holder to the exteit of $65,000 In the 
stock of the Canada Woolen Mills Co. 

and a
yesterday made application at Osgoode 
Hall to have the recent sale to W. D. 
Long of Hamilton set aside.

Long was one of the inspectors of 
the estate, and Benson alleges he was 
virtually profiting by his position in 
purchasing the assets, which he got 
for $253,000. It is also claimed that 
there was but one public auction and 
that there’ were no bids for 1 he entire 
property, and Benson offers $27a,000 
therefor. „ . .

The master yesterday reserved judg
ment on the application to have read 
the evidence of Hamilton Cassels, K.C., 
Mr. Benson and Mr. Long, who had 
been examined before Referee Cart
wright.

Established 1886.
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO
. j

creditor to the extent of $25,000.
i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTSRobert Crean, chairman of the C.M.
A. i eeeption and membership com
mittee, wifi ®"‘e£a^obalRChib"On Frl- b„7ln Canada, but is also acting as 

dav night auxiliary to the Missionary Society of
At the meeting afterwards arrange- | the Church of England in Canada. Its 

-rents will be made for monthly din- : missionaries are now laboring In Ja- 
winter at central pani china, South America Palestine, 

Persia, East Africa and India.
It is expected that the meeting will 

be of a most Interesting character. All 
friends of missions are most cordially 
invited to be present

■WSS38PW Toronto, Can
DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

OFFICE AND YARD I

PRINCESS STREET DOCK
TELEPHONE MAIN 190.
OFFICE AND YARD I

COR. FRONT AND BATHUR8T-8T8N-
TELEPHONE MAIN 448.

: 1
a supper

■ PORTUGUESE SLAUGHTERED. LONG
Detachment Operating la West Af

rica Surprised toy Native».
during the 
thruout Canada, and the pre

in regard to the associa

tes 
points

tion’s excursions to Britain next year 
discussed.

5.—The minister ofLisbon, Oct.
announced in the chamber to- 

detachment of Portuguese 
column operat-

“MALICIOUS OFFICIOUS NESS.

London, Oct, 5,-Lord Roberts wrote 
private letter to Mr. Bunbury, which 

letter was used by the Courtenay 
Company to edvertise their emigra
tion agency. W. T- R. Preston drew 
Lord Roberts' attention to the use 
the letter was being put to, and 
Lord Roberts requested that its use 
in such a maner be stopped. Mr. Bun
bury, writing to The Truth, satfr it 

•was malicious offlelousness. and-Rhat 
Mr. Preston seized upon Courtenay’s 
circular as a temporary weapon to at
tack those who belong to the party of 
his political opponents.

marine 
day 
troo

Stationary Engineer».
At the regvftar meeting of the ata- Nerve . .

tionary engineers this week J. Eanno-i, Connellsville. Pa., Oct. 6.—Only for 
chief engineer at the city hall, gave a the extreme nerve of Engineer Archie 
report of the proceedings of the recent McFee and Brakeman W. c- Kelffer 
convention of International Steam En- of the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroaff- 
gineers to which he was a delegate. | Co. In extinguishing a blaze in the 

- Mr Bannon was elected fourth vice- end of a car loaded with 10.000 pounds 
president of the union, and thru his In- Gf dynamite in the Baltimore and Ohio 
fluence Toronto has been selected as Railroad yards early to-day, it is prob- 
the meeting place next year. The con- ] able that the whole east end of the 
vention will be -held in the ne wLabor yards, including the shops, round 

e house avid thousands of cars would
have been one mass of debris by this 
time. Trainmen, seeing the large sign 
danger on the door, fled in all direc- 
Lions.

I : a
ps belonging to a

REPORT TO MAYOR TO-DAY.

A copy of Inspector Howe's report 
the state of the municipal fire pre

ventive appliances in Toronto is to 
be sent Mayor Urquhart by Secretary 
McChaig of the tire underwriters to
day.

V of Trainman Save» Live*.
ai-i West Africa,against 

the Cuanhamas was surprised by the 
while crossing the Cunene 

The detachment, which Hunt

ing in Portuguese

queen STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.

COL.BCB YT"R“rW.trX,.,“h™'r.ln

on

tribesmen 
River. -, 
bered 499 officers and men, lost -at 
killed, including fifteen officers, and 
fifty wounded.

672
304

Ask* 85000 for Frozen Feet.
Guido D'Angelo, one of a gang of Ita

lians who was brought up from Mont
real by the G.T.R. last winter to nghl 
the snow, is suing that company for 
$5000. Guido was working near Barrie. 
At night they slept in a box car, which 
plaintiff claims was not properly heat
ed. At a result Guido's feet were froz
en. Chancellor Boyd and a jury are 

evidence in the assize

324 1-2 QUEENJ
Temple in September.

After the report, the members dis
cussed the bill to be submitted to par
liament regarding the licensing of sta
tionary engineers.

Immigrait011 to Ontario.
So many enquiries 

Liverpool by intending emigrants that 
the Ontario agent there, 

to Canada to acquaint him- 
here, so as to 

The demand for

made atare

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa

P. Byrne,High Park Golf Clnto—41 Homo
The club purpose holding their sec

ond dance on Saturday
has come 
self with conditions

All Have Been More Than Satisfied
Lake Ontario Naslg _ Who have returned from their trip end at home

tJ.hoe« »;r^3^BÈr,>g'oT^efairly successful s,ea8”n' until you see it for yourself, and this : enclosing the spacious verandah
the general bad weather. T®p°pr,; ig the time to make trip. Before mak- j around the clubhouse, to secure com-
-The following board was . osem^^ “ 1 arrangements call at Grand Trunk ' fortable accommodation for the Çiests. 
eident. Judge Morson, p , . clty office, northwest corner King and The patronesses are: Mrs. W. T. A
William C Dougla^. managerK Jph“, YoLe-stroets, and secure handsome kinson. Mrs. W. E. Bulling. Mrs. r.,

Isst SS&ISSS XSXS£%£. S=aMMÆ.K,K *.
Baker, general ag i. p with through Pullman sleepers.

MoGILL dbfacilitate his work, 
domestics Is greater than ever In Eng
land, so that there are fewer caring 
to leave, their wages langing from $10 
to $13 a month, An organization of 
ladies is voluntarily looking after 
the sending to Canada of such women 
as desire to come. Immigration ag
ents of the "grafter" Variety are quite 

in the old country, roys Mr,

hearing the 
court. w. Branch TardBranch YardHead Office and Yard 1143 Yonge St

it North >340.
A riOTHER’S LOVE.

Ph<36A mother’» love is ao divine that the 
roughest man can
not help but appre
ciate it as the crown 
of womanhood, j 
However, Mother
hood is looked for
ward to with feelings 
of great dread by al
most all women. At 
such times a wom
an is nervous, dys
peptic, irritable, 
ana she is in need 
of a uterine tonic 
and nerving a 

strength builder to fit her for the ordeal. 
No matter how healthy or strong a woman 
may be she cannot help but be benefited by 

„ , _ taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Mt. Price Cause* Dost. to prepare for the event.

Kingston. Island of St. Vincent. Oct. rai| ü what one mBih„ myt.
5.—A peculiar phenomenon,a dust cloua, «with a heart overflowing with gratitude I 
overshadowed the Island Oct. 2 for a ^ endeavor to write you. It is nearly two
whole dav It was accompanied by - years ago since I first wrote to you for advice 
' . * . j oio/N fpii This regarding my health which was then very bad,intense heat. Fine dust also fell. This ^teg £ Poore, 0f Hineadale, Ky. to Dr. 
is supposed to be from the Mount , R v pierce, chief consulting surgeon of the 
Pelee volcano. Island of Martinique, : invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
which destroyed the Town of St. Pierre, N. Y. «I have described my sufferings mother
with the loss of 30,000 to 40,000 lives in Twwr’ T'bourht
May, 1902. eome of your-1 Favorite rrescription.' and to-day

------------------ —-------- — am a well woman and the proud mother of •
dear little boy,” y

Backed up by over a third of a century
_remarkable cures, a record such as no
other remedy for the diseases and weak
nesses peculiar to women ever attained, 
the proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce s 
Favorite Prescription now feel fylly war
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal 
money of the United States, for any case of 
Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus, 
or Falling of Womb which they cannot 
cure. All they ask is a fair and reasonable 
trial of their means of cure.

Their financial responsibility, is well 
known to every newspaper publisher and 
druggist in the United States, with most of 
whom they have done business for over a 
third of a century. ...

How to live in health and happiness, is 
the general theme of Dr. Pierce's Common 

, Sense Medical Adviser. This great work
Give» Ce at of a Meteor. on medicine and hygiene, containing over

Hon. F. R. Latchford has presented IOoo pages and more than 700 illustrations, 
to the Normal School the cast of a me- is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay ens- 

21 pounds in weight, which fell in toms and mailing only. Send 50 one-cent 
Township. Grey County, where stamps for the cloth-bound volume, or only

31 stamps for the book m paper covers.

Phone Park 393.

»
Many years of careful 

birds pro- COSGRAVE’Sm< ■ common
Byrne.

Study among 
duced patent

To New York or Phllailelvtola.
direct route: Grand Trunk 

Leace Toronto
Bird BreadC.#ÿA. In.nratice Plan*.

Secretary Stewart of the C. M. A. 
has received tender* from several in
dependent companies for reinsurance 
of the risks offered by members of 
(he association. The board of direc
tors to look after the special insurance 
department of the association will he 
elected on October 20. There will be 
21 members, seven retiring annually.

Take the
and Lehigh ^Uley.

Indefinitely Postponed. at g,00 p.m... daily, through Pullman
The examination for discovery of to New York. Dining cars. The U.V-R. 

H B McCarthy, one of the directors has three stations in New York, up- 
of the Excelsior Shoe Co., Limited, of, town or down town, near all steamer 
Iroquois, which assigned some time docks. Passengers for Europe saved 
ago did not take place yesterday in a long and expensive transfer can 
Toronto, as had been intended. Li- at l.V.R. city passenger office, 10 East 
quidator Wade stated that the exami- King-street.
nation had been indefinitely post- ------------------------ --------
poned.

That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
. demand for it. lOe.tlw

Pkge., 2 large cake*.

MHttfitfcBWro.Where Black Diphtheria Kill*.
Connellsville, Pa.. Oct. 5.—Monarch, 

a little mining town of seven hundred 
Inhabitants, near here, is in the throes 
of a terrible black diphtheria epidemic. 
There are a score àown with the dis
ease. and several deaths have already 
occurred. The schools have been clos
ed for a week.

/-
I li Purity, 

Hi Taste 
And in 
HiittA- 
Promoting

Each Is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of Its 
Excellence

f
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Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird 5?uppH«s end Remedies. AD grocers. 

^ Advice FREE about tiudk. Bird Book «5c. by maiL

&d1 Cattan Ce., Dna4aa St., Lwdea, Oat.

Trio of 1
1Boforagoo 

Are the 1Railway Taxation Commleelon.
The Railway Taxation Commission 

will hold its concluding session to hear 
the railway companies' arguments on 
Saturday morning at 9 d'clock, in the 
parliament buildings.

Go With the Crowd to Markham 
Fair.

Special train will leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk Railway at 12.30 p.m., 
Oct. 6 and 7, returning leave Mark
ham at 10-45 p.m. Get your tickets at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets, or at Depot 
Ticket Office.

BedVigorTo-Night's the Night.
The annual graduating classes of the 

nurses at . Grace Hospital will take 
place this evening.

Ask for sod sc# that you get

COSGRAVE’S
BEECHAM'S PILLS
cure disease by removing the cause of it. In the treatment of those 
disorders which involve any failure of the nervous force, BEECHAM S 
PILLS have, during nearly sixty years, built up

AN UNASSAILABLE REPUTATION.

Oennoitseora, men and women of health 
and strength, doctors and nurtea, all 
recommend end drink the Ale, Porter 

Irish malt) and Half

t
Thomas Woodhouse, 165 and 167 East 

King-street, the old established dry- 
goods and clothing house, has just un
dergone extensive alterations and won
derful Improvements, having taking In 
the store formerly occupied by Hugh 
Miller, drugists, putting In a grand 
plate glass front and large skylight 
in the rear, making the store most 
light and cheerful. Mr. Woodhouse 
purchased the building and ground 
from Mr. Cawthra Mulock. about a 
year ago. and it can now be considered 
a most up-to-date place to buy cloth
ing and gents' furnishings.

Congress Conclude*.
St. Louis, Oct- 5.—The concluding 

session of the International Congress 
of Tuberculosis was held to-day. The 
discussions embraced the medical and 
surgical aspects of tuberculosis, bene
ficial climatic conditions and the ef
fect of light and electricity on patients 
in the course of treatment.

Pay for Firemen’» Death.
As a result of the death while on 

duty- of George Craig, who was fire 
chief at Ingersoll. the town has paid 

of which his 
widow receives one-third, the balance 
going to the credit of their in
fant child.

(made from pure 
and Half of th.of

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
Niagara St. Toronto.Tel. Park 1*1likeNothing renews the power of the digestive organs

BEECHAM'S PILLS.
They cleanse the Blood of long-standing impurities, brace up the 
Nervous System to a high point of vigor, and effectually chas® 
every symptom of weariness and depression. Since BEECHAM S 
PILLS have cured tens oi thousands in this and every country of the 
globe, just ask yourself why they should not equally prove a boon to you. 

Renew the power of digestion by using

HOFBRAU
/Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar 
ation of itfi kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. Il HE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadlaa At*" ;
*M

REINHARDT 4 C0-. TORONTO. ONTARIO

his executors $1500.

Redmond on the Ocean.
New York, Oct. 5.—John E. Red

mond, the Irish leader, sailed for 
Europe to-day on the steamer Baltic:

High-Grade Refined Oil e 
1 ubricatinfc OU»

BEECHAM'S PILLS
"(gold Everywhere 4* Canota, and V. H. America. In boxes, 250.

Manufactured by
October Four-Track New..

Best 5c magazine on the market. 
For sale at all newad*.i«r*

anasteor,
Proton
two others were found last August.\

| - "‘v^’
..

J . > If:

3SSÏ
9HHHk fte

5 £to
Ct-

Jeweller*’, MachlnUtV and Electric an*’
Hier*.

6 Adelalda-street Bast.*
Phone Main 3800.

ENGLISH PLATED

TABLE GOODS
SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

TOAST RACKS, CRUETS, 
ENTREE DISHES, 

VASES, SPOONS, FORKS, 
TEA SETS, Etc. '

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria Street!,

TORONTO

Fire RiskLower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the 
Equip Your Building with

E. B. Eddy’s
Indereted Flbreware

•. Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited

Hull, Canada. Toronto Branch - 8 Front St. Raart. MR

BRITISH and BEST

WOLSEY
6UARAN-

✓ PURETEED

NOT TO Wool
■mumueuSHRINK

UNDERWEAR
FOR GENTLEMEN

WARRANTED NOT TO THICKEN, 
HARDEN OR FELT.
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Dominion Bank
TORONTO

P ;"

THURSDAY MORNING MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Desirable Home for Salewin m in am 
of e of m n«

OSLEB & HAMMOND... 233

» s?
240 2»

•He He
“ b

332Toronto ....
Merchants- .
Imperial ...
Commerce .
Dominion, xil ... 2*0
Standard................
Hamilton ................
Nova Scotia . •.
Ottawa ....................
Traders- .................
Royal ....................
Brit. Amer. .. .
West. Assnr. ..
Imperial Ute ..
Union I.lte ... •
Con. Life ...............
Con. Has, xd ..
Nat. Trust, xd.
O. & Qu Appelle
C.N.W.L. prêt . ..................

jg# w m
M.S.P. & 8.S pr. ... 120% • ••

càu’. -Genü ’EL.xd. 130%
Tor. El. Light, xd ... I*-*/*
London Electric ..
Dom. Tel., xd .
Bell Tel., xd .
iîleh. & Ont .......... '"
Niagara Nav .... H-% •••
Northern Nav .............................. - \
ToVonm *»% 10*% i«i%

^“?10ciSrt.^:..V iœ% W 101% WI16 

^oUna8xdBr:. i«% m% V* mjN

do., prêt...................
Trinidad ....................
Toledo Railway ..
Maelray, com ....

do., prêt ..........
Lux ter Prism pr.
Packers- (A) pr. . ..

do., (R> pr.
Dom. Steel ... 

do., nref ... 
do., bonds .

Dominion Coal 
N. S Steel 

do., bonds - 
Lake 8n 
Canada
War Bhgle ...
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Republic . ..
Virtue ...............
North Star ... ..
Crow’s Nest Coal. 860 
Brit Can.
Canada
Canada Per. .
Canada'S. & L .. 12*
Cent Can. Loan . .
Dom. S. & L. ..e. ... -- ,,a
Hamilton ITov. .. ... 1M •••
Huron * Erie'... 188 181 188 1»»
Imperial L. & 1............ ••• •"Landed B. & L.............. HO ,ln
London & Canada. J*
Manitoba Loan...............
Toronto Mort.
Ontario L. &
Loudon Loan 
People’s L. & D..
Real Estate ..................... •••
Toronto S. & L.. .. • 130

Morning sales: Ontario, 25 at 
meree, 3 at 1»7% i Dominion,
Mackay common, 15 at Slit, 50 at dU%, 25

si mm « 
siS ut 72% ’ âacM-^lî. Ü &«£

§ at 215%;*ranudlau «•SJ'îl au**'Vït 

uf 4H0: Consumer# La#, 25 At *u3H%; 25^t Swvt. 23 nt 204%; Toronto 
Electric, 15 ut 1*5; Niagara, 30 «WiWP 
Inlon Steel, 125 at

25 at 43%, 25 at *2%, 1011 at 43%. 2.» 
nt *2%, 25 at *3, 25 nt *3%; Toronto Rail
way, 52 nt Pi*: Sno Paulo, 10. 52 tit 103,
Cable .registered bonds. *000 at 03; twin 
City 73 at 101%; N.8. Btnvl, 73 at 08%. 10 
„t f.8%, 23 at 68%, 23 at U8; Canada Per- 
uinnent, 1*0 at 123: Canadian Pnclflc BiBl- 
wnv 5 at 132%. 30 at 132%, 2o at 132%.
50 nt 132%, 50 at 132%, 23 at 132%, -o at

1 Afternoon sales: Commerce, 7 at '157%;
Toronto Electric,*. 2 at 1*5; General Elec- 
trie 25 at 150%, 4 at 160; Sao Paulo, 3 nt 
Ki4%, 25 at 104%: C.P.U., 3 at 182:4, 1'JO vnnee. 
nt 132%. 50 at'132%, 50 at 132%. 30 at Quit, 10.85. 
132% : Richelieu. 8 at 58%Tv'j1 *-ltyr *5 
nt 101%: N.8. Steel, 35 at 68; MnCkay. 
nt :ti%T 133 nt 30%, 25 at 30%; do., pref.,
5 at 78%, 33 at 73._______

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Oct. B.—Cloelug q 

to-day : Ask.

Montreal Railway ..................... 210%
Toronto Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Detroit Railway .
Twin City 
Demlnion

do. pref.................
Richelieu .......... r
Montreal L., H. 4 I*.
Bell Telephone ......
Dominion Coal ....................
Novu Scotia Steel ......
Commerce................................
Montreal Railway boude 
1 loche lagn 
Dominion 
Ontario Bank . V. 
ÿuel>ec Bank 
Montreal Bunk 
N. W. Land pref.
M. 8. M. pref. .
do. common ..

Mackay common
do. pref...............

Union Bunk ....
Merchant»’ ..........
Molsons ..................

Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con- 

dM^re^fr6 FOTfoU*parttouln^ apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
m RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Mela MSI.

230 STOCK BROKERS ABO FINANCIAL A6EMTS
. TorontoCANADA PERMANENT

mortgage CORPORATION
Toronto Street, Toronto.

RBOBIVBS DEPOSITS and O I 0/
PAYS INTEREST at Vg /<

Abeolute Safety U

...... 1.750.000.00
.........28,800.000.00

healthiest 
roportion 
this, and

137,
238 . $3.000.000 18 King St. West, •

&;r N" end Toronto
ehan'gea*boufht end sold en c.»ml..,on.
E ”• 28LcERhammondR- AFS3.,ToH8L=R

Capital Paid lip - 
Reserve fond and Un

divided Profits -
A general Banking Business twnsected.

t in oooneo-

::: hi
218 ."

132

stocka on London.
Ex-

. $3,565.000
In Argentina—Gram Prices Easier 

at Liverpool and Chicago- 
Daily Movement.

FIB ANNUM COM- 
POUNDED TWICE

O HAOH tear.
u Your INVESTMENT I Mured?

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s

PLAN KB
s ::: i«

a* HIGH GRIDEBONDSHi
Deposit» of «1 end upwards "Wired.

head omet-cen. mw aw vowoc-sis

Savi :!4S
27n
204%

lib
Paid-up Capital...........
Reserve Fund .............
Invested Fund»..............

aeeeeee eeeeee. • 133 and DBBBNTUBBS yielding100
60w . 44% to 61% ..

EMILIUS JARVIS 1 CO.
71% ... World Office.
82% 83% Wednesday Evening, Oct, »-

100% 100% .. rn„, wheat tutnres closed to-day
"«* %d* tower*than* yesterday and corn future»

•*% ••• -gi% ""ft’cllcigo December wheat clwed M
*• 5gu 'ivA lower than y.eterday, December cur M

4 r, {7 lower nnd Dceeinlier ont» unchankeu.
127% car leu at Chicago to-day: Wheat

li%... 1* H% cars/eontvac-t 0 estimated 00; corn 1-0
II’* ... % 07; out» 147, 17, 18*. , the yield

«»» *• 
•jUiM !.. uoo.ooo bushels last year. week,

» -a •»« «vtss-ssr»«a- 
si « ■ as .8* sss.su üays&iRssi$u. 50% 47% 48% ne,-elpts increasing- Shipments fair. Wheat

104% 10*% 103% 103% crops In ground pwmtae well.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .» « •^rsara&'s^.jtssi

STwAxgasJgS
agriculture of A regent.ns. ,, ,(i is
under cultivation ln„ wh.-at and Unseen >» 
ijnnslderably in excess at to* 
sumlng that climatic and ether - .
wl“ 1* normal, he estimate» the yle-d of
wheat at 3,600,000 ton», and linseed at i,
1100,000 tons; deducting ueeesM.ry qnau
tie» for internal consumption and ror «c , 
he estimate» wheat surplus »'alla,
export at 2,500,00.1 tons u^ Un'wed at .A,
000 ton», or a total of 93,000,jxw un 
available for surplus out of a total wui 
crop of 134,000,000 bushels- .

Pats and calls, as reported by bonis * 
Stoppaul, 21 Melluda-street Toronto. M 
waukee May wheat, puts Sl.iuik. 
*1.12%.

butchart «.^atson^73 ...

J iff*
4» ...

do. pref.............
Atchison .............
do. pref, ....

C. P. It.................
Col. Southern . 
do. 2uds ..... 

Denver pref. .
K. & T..................
do. pref............

Mex. Central . 
Mcx. National 
Mo. Pacific .. • 
Hun Frandaco 
do. 2nds .... 

8. 8. Marie ... 
do. pref. ...

8t. Paul ...........
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry. 
do. pref. . • - 

8. L. 8. W. .. 
do. pref. - ..

D, I*- • • ;..........
do. pref. ...

Wabash ..........
do. pref. .. ■ 
do. B bonds 

Wis. Central 
do. pref. ... 

Texas Pacific 
C. & O. ...
C. S’. & 1.
D. A U. .

5: & w.‘
w.:

SI129
■Phone Main 1*4*10076%:7:1About best evidence of such selling wne In 

Atchison. It can be stated definitely tbiw* 
prospect of renewal of purchases of 

Steel preferred fo^ cojiversîon.—D. J. Co.

The output from the Dominion Coal Com- 
oaay’S collieries for 8eptemljer «ggregated 
275.W74 ton's, a devryase from August of 
18.535 tons, and an increase over Septem
ber, 1903, of 23,106 tons. The -September 
output was distributed as follow*: Dom
inion No. 1, 145,612: Dominion No. 2, 52,- 
032: Dominions-». 3. 11,479: Caldkmla, 48,- 
134; reserve, 14,842; Hub, 21,167 : tolul shlp- 
tovuts. 273,374. For the ten month* of the 
year the output was 2,334,410 .'«is, com
pared with 2,356,388 tons In the aaiue 
period last year, and 2,434,367 In 1002.

16» 159
... 144%

... 100 »2
... 110 ... 110

155 133% .....................SOME I MKMBMIUI TORONTO STOCK |XCHlN*t

19-21 Klng-St. W.. Torentg-CHARTERED **»*•■I» BO

ONTO 51% 51% 5i%
128 ... 127% ' 1' ;

ilSUSSED Hi HEW IK BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM t COTHE
METROPOLITAN STOCK BROKER»

Member» Toronto Steele Bxehtnga
34 Melinda St

the Now Teek. Chi-ere,

1»Risk is ■Capital Paid Up-*1.000,000
Fund—81,000.000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

fgnf». Ufe MKIefl- AO-46 MatSt We,t
Center Cellete aed Batherst Sts.

.. Dimdas and Athur Sts.
.. Queen and McCaul St*

BANKgecovery Made From Early Weakness 
With Larger Business— 

Locals Are Easier.

Reserve
-Montreal1 aed*T«rôeto Bxeh.srçse.1

S t?. ,

« ":ii%
73% 73 BONDS

* 1
-

2, Hallway Earning».
fourth week September 

Increase *21,668.
Flrst-elees Municipal Cievern* 

Seed (or lie* E
tiroes earnings 

of Texas and Pactfle,
Missouri Pacifie, decrease $12, KW. 
Southern Railway, Increase *03,37».

Valley fourth week Septvmtcr,

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct o.

Rile ht ly reactionary lu tone, with a fall- 
, ,,11 trading was evident «>• the face
S^to-day’s local market. The morning «e»- 
Son was moderately busy, but the buying 
«rat» not able to sustain its-position against 
2? «mug and conceaalon» "ere m«de 
later In the day. The only particular)) ac-
Ee^eWTu,Ma^i rro^Td^t On Wall Street.

Sf XSLfA «/euSi
inim harca of stock, ami this may uc- 0f the market to-dn.v. .
îonnt for the recent activity of the shires. fhc market continued Its strength and
The talk of dividend on the common shares wider activity to-day ’with transaction»
has no credit around town, and the rise Is amounting to 1,-160,01 Wl by l o clock, mil
n.-nrded as purely uumlpulattve. '.PA the promise of record breakings for the 
Ch.vtors met to-day at Montreal and lata <lilv. -rhe early trading was signalised by 
„ f, hv it ws reported that an lesue of „ filing movement, which Invaded nearly 

im.mooo of new stock had been decided tVerÿ point In the market, causing a resc- 
' At Montivxl trading In the rights tlonary tendency, ont of which cam. 1 en:o 

■aurted this afternoon with rights on 20 Hyivnnls with an advance to new high 
‘ !,v 514. The stock was not active p-vels, following which 81. 1 Bill and New
here but the tone was steady. Richelieu, York Central led In anorlicr^demoustrnttou 
which have been very Inactive of late, sold , f strength, which practically carried the 
rnther firmer for S shares at 58%. A ihty,
mictlngof the directors of this company is The market was nervous at tllu.'smn- 
srhi'diih'il for to-morrow. The dividend la ,ler waves of selling or,d,-Ç*. which seemc'l 
•Tiss-tcd to be under discussion at the (,, spread thru ttic whole list, but the tom 
meeilng but the hope that It would 1«- can- wn« nt no time Invaded, and the eetlvlty 
ihined nt the present time Is not strong. wus more pronoum-ed than at any time dnr- 
Traetlon shares lncllue.1 to heaviness to- |„e the movement. In n n>»-;k'-t 
uay. each showing a drop from recent high selection would be Invidious, but It may be 
rriee«. General Electric ndvnn e.l from we„ to n„te comparative inactivity of steel 
vrsterday s dip earl) in the day. but wna an,i tu fact, nearly all the Sudua-
t,ia off at the close. Investment demand 1 trlslw except Copper, which seems to be 
L„„ reported light, and bank shares_recelf-1 ,„.„dlng the closer attention Iwlng Pjid bar 
L small enquiry. outside traders to the trunk lines, Morgan

and Harriman Issues.
The stories of amity between the North

ern Securities parties was more freely e r- 
cnlated to-day and more generally a'lmlt- 
te<! to have some foundation. The' market 
1ms been described today n* mi ex ra<*r- 
(Unary one, in view of the almost unprece- 
(ieuted advanee which'hiifi uiken place wit*-
°“M»ïr,P new, include* 

a much lhrger estlmnte of spring wheat 
yield, forcing a decline In that cereal an 1 
generally favorable harvest nnd crop ne» a 
In other illreetfbus. The course of the 
market under existing conditions Is almost 
sure to be an erratic one, nnd dcxlbllty. 
which has been .1 feature at the wggka 
trading so far. may not be nt the 
of tone or values before some furrier 

• • 4 I strength lui» been shown,
confirmation of nuv rumors current rh(% action of market suggests 

effecting Northern Securitlee. lnHuence of some wiHeaprcad
• • • , , understanding between the largest rnilroal

authorities report good demand il)torccts in the eountiT thill* mere nm»iP '-
]nlion of specialties, with "lu-rlor motives.

, While stocks have advanced beyond their 
consumption In Septcmts-T beat | ar,,,areut Présente merits, JJwrly JH

speculative possibilities, "hicli nmy fui y 
sustain the Judgment of present traders In
tl‘l.ow priced stocks have not yet been snp- 

... I ported, and this should Indicate in « |l«j
nrognlar. dividend mmL, | degree the «^“^X-l ts IrresistiZ

with the Idi-a that stocks are

very favorble one for^the eomr )• | -mixtar to be more eonnervative and lvn

After a long lull,,css there is Improve- | îtte» U^ «■tire.tja.n 
ment in demaffd for «mail sires of hnthra I _ j _ nub#she<l from nearly every 
elle coal and. hotter deroaod thruout. I lU^ti*™, u,ls connection for som : week*

Great sires* is being laid g t4<3mark4r ln<i'thlslïI(T'eneReason for
exiiorts of copper metal nnd Unde reporta |,„d WP suggest full confidence
Indieste that pripps. wilt be ndianced. }u (lie situation with a consistent adherence

Langs lost *7303100 to sul'dreasnrvvesb’r- J?1 s\n01*:!ïï.''^IroTto’“"l.' Mit-

day. making a loss by banks sln.e last |1(.,, .j, Meiindii-street:
Friday of *3,307,00». I -plie market has been excited and iioset-

» * * , (t.,,, ,(,.,i,,v owing chiefly lo approhenalou
Sub treasury Is'creditor nt clearing house " ated p," the recent sudden rise I11 St. 

thli- morning for *361,021. I p ..tlt The .general tendency, however, has
... hern upward, with supporting orders plae-

D Houston A Tompany-* circular roy» where needed, and a cb-ar eudeuvor to 
exports of copper from the United lF,a,‘'* I steady the list nt the bigner let-.1Is The 
In current year without a parallel. ""‘J i iouder.log out of the siieeulatton lncjad- 

indlenttons point to Higher and od ilf.<idsil 'reduction of -.'oppt-r suppl.ts In
till*’ country owing to extraordinary large 

, exports and to New York Central under 
K.„n„ ,in||,ts 011 New York Central ,,m-tug ’of excellent character. The selling 

coine from theVbest qua it,«p» and w- imdcr- of- Atrhlsou seemed intended to_ iuereaae

S’&w ass z.«•» s?
1., w .111» k’rt--TO"n I

l"-ef. 1'..proved and there an-^ three

Ü 14% J»V4r*’ ment Bend*.
H. O'HARA A CO.-

30 Toreel* Street, TwwitkM»

20% •••
BT)% jv>V* ®
•J0% ao2 --20 •••

-.•«% ::: '»*
ils 1 43

50% "57% 5S '55% 

W 68% 68 67

llockln
increase ______

L. & N., fourth week September, increase
^Northern Pacific P.allway earnings, year 

ended June 30, net Increase *130,7 .u.

!g VttJ
MOBS.

;$Æ mThe Bank of Hamilton
COMMISSION OBDBBS

Rxeeuted on Exchange» of
Toronto, Montreal end New York

JOHN STARK & CO*
Mem«(s of Tarent» Steelt Ixohaas*

26 Toronto St,

*45 44%ted 44 a§44 On and after Saturday, September

business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o clock 

p. m.

35% ... 
170 170%

Ü3 36%auTTr. ii3 35
170% ...M67

::::: «%>: ,k j}* '**

•y v MU '34%
.......... - 70% 68% 60%

?

I wtValleyHoekl 
O &
Reading 
do. 1st pre 
do. 2nd pref. ...

Penn. Central ....
T. C. & I. ..........
A. C. ... .........................
Amat. Copper ....
Anaconda ..................
Sugar ...........................

Car Foundry .... »
Consumers' Gas .. -1- 
Oen. Electric .
Leather ...............

do. pref.............
T23 la-ad .......................

Ixicomotlve ...
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
North American 
Pacific Mall • •
People's Gas .
Republic Steel
Rubber ...............
Sloss ..............v.
Smelters •*«/ lastV-JST $ "» 74

Twin City ............... — -ôi% '02
WR,Ve, ’to* noon.’ 786.660: total, 1,338,300.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Get. 5-011 closed at *1.56.

68% a ■::: *» ... CorreepoBdenoe
tt Tiled. edSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Deposit* of 11.00 and upward»

*70 7ti i$i i.i*%
48 48%

80

d !s$
'59% 01% 50% «0%

18^
«M S”

0% ... «% •■■

so i«“'••s s a ™
733

122%
110

150
7070 « ;;; CUSTOM HOUSE BHOKEH».,

ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

14 Melinda

57%
H ' r

i
Price. I1739» 'ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.95 87% _______ _

21% 2*% Receipts of farm produce were 2100 bush- 
26% ... a-% ••• els uf gvalu, 9 loads of bay, a few dressed

1&% 121% law i»% hoga and several load, of potatoes as well

05 -Ÿi« M ::: "‘"Wheat-Nine hundred bnahcls sol* ^s
106% . 1OT ... foltowa: White, 20 bushefi. at M.02 toAl.06,

"io% 10% 16% red, 500 bushels at *1 « fj;*;i0®, %
%- --1 *« br.e,tov-oT.: ‘thousand busheii at

Tv, ^oats—Two hundred bushel. «.Id at toe. 
*’* ^ Hay—Ten loads sold at *U to *11

Dressed hogs-Prlces easier at S7.5» to 
*7.65 per cwt., with one or twa at *7.1»

yeAptiea—Price» easier on account of too 
many windfalls being brought on the umr- 
ki»t prices ranged all the way irom wt 
to $1.25 per barrel. The bulk sold at <5c

. . t0 Pou Key—tif 6p. Ms lion bought 250 pair.
Cotton Market. , | o{ i,vt, chickens at 00 Per lb.; 30 pen-fat-

The floetuatlons In cotton fntnve* «mthe d epvlllg chickens at 70c per lb., Hve 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report wflht; ducg, Bt 8e to Oe per lb. alive, 
ed by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were as Ur|||ii_
follows • Htoh. Low. Close. Wheat, white, bu«h
n,totter 0 00 10.00 9.00 10.0» Wheat, red, bush ...

-  t0-08 10 10 10.03 io.i:s Wheat, spring, bnsh
Tatm™rv !!!!!!!".10.07 10.24 10.07 10.16 Wheat, goose, bush
M, rrt,y ................ 10.17 10.27 10.16 10.27 Beans, buah .............

Cotton '«pot' 'closed quiet. 30 points lid- I Barley, bush ... .
Middling Uplands. 10.00; middling j Outs, bush................

Sales, 1100 bales. Rye, hush.......................
peas, busb ... ....
Buckwheat, bush..

05 •treat. Toronto.87% STOCK BROKERS, ETC.0292
• 9 i

I |

25%D.". .1122m
SPECULATE HOW TO SUCCESSFULLY|l

v: -trail Win 
|l llttni

d O.P.*.
1» Jaaiilti

—IN—!!.’ 130 STOCKS CRAIN34%

fNewYerk StackfeaS-SSHTiSi--"
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

1.1% Write for Pamphlet and Letter. 

MlLLAX & DARRBLL,23 . . 8 Colborae-street Member*
41ited -66%

jtrs. uÿviùùnxsst a 
Sfas«S»:^S3: srs%a
73%.

Naihvllle & Chattanooga show* 20 per 
cent, earned on stock.

■
Queen Street Property

FOR SALE

75%
:

investment
SECURITIES

COTTON ANO GRAIN.

tw

•wm.

' ! vjtxai
1

1:
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 

has for e»le a few parcel* of land on Queen 
Street, in the vioinity of Bay and York 
Sheets, at very reasonable price*.

Apply
59 Yonge St., Toronto.

ITY
dltTon* report favorable. MSood TORONTO OFFICE—Th* Kias Mward H*t»l 

3. O. BRATT. MaaasW. 

Lon* Dlttsnc* Talrohoaa^-Maht 137) «*d M7*.

Corn crop con

Sixty-five road* for August show aver- 
net increase 8.00 jker cent.

# <

Forty-three roads for third week Septem
ber show average gross increase 8.08 per 
cent.

..*1 02 to *1 06 W anted I

-

1 06V 1 00
1 on

Windsor Salt 60 Shares Unies Stock Tard».
40 United Typewriter, Limited. 
100 Securities Holding Co. PreT,

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
M6 Beard of Trade Building.

0 90
1 10 
0 51%

1 00
0 48WEST

r WEST 0 35
ll0 6*UE

I

1 rade
for Southern Irom e e .0 to

;
II

' ■ v " ■ t
■ . :

T EAST 
TREET

Berkeley Street 

f Church Street
:t
ite Front Street

;\R. CROSSING 
• R. Crossing 
INUE
r Dundas Street 
rercourt Road, 
iloor Streets.

TABLE HMD DAIRYÔ480 47
Cotton Goaalp.

Marshall, Spader A Co wired J. <3. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day : ..

The market secured further strength to- 
rm ilsv. with nn advanee equivalent to about.

’ - 40‘poluts over yesterday s tow range. . hi*
•e»u. was largely baaed on stronger cables, wit.» 

nos increased sales of spots, as well ss buying 
by professional interests yesterday and this 
morning for protection hedges against Oc- 
tolwr commitments.

Receipts were more moderate 1jrhl<<h was 
14% used as a market Influence, and the report 
41 of a cold wave Invading northern fringe Jit 
07 belt Derationed a further covering among 
8n« 1 the more timid short traders. The reaction 

1574 whs after all a move In the nature of eon- 
traet teehnlealltles, after n decline of about 

88 120 points from the recent high level.
The weather map and forecast were geu- 

104% erallv fair, except for colder weather In 
114,1 tJ" nnrtherii portion, with predictions of 

shotvers thruout most of the belt to-mor-

Plg -Iron .
In any month since April.

Chicago banks making tip rates on de
mand loans.

ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT ■a am aMjIBHJBD 1886
" I8

Alsike, No. 2, butii..... 4 00 
lied, choice. No. 1, bush. Q 00 
Timothy seed, buah.... i OU»

Hey and Strew— 
llay. per ton ...
Straw, per ton ... .. .1- W 
Straw, loose, per ton... 7 uU 

Fruits and Vceetablea—
Apples, per bbl....
Potatoes, per bag...
Cabbage, per dos..........
Cabbage, red, each...
Beets, per peek......
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red..............
Celery, per basket...
Onions, per bug...........

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per Ib.fO 10 to JO 14 
Chickens, last year s, lb. 0 08 0 10
Ducks, per lb.....................  « J® ’’
Turkeys, per lb..........••••“ ” u "
Geese, per lb..............................u " ••*•

Dairy’. Produce—
Butter, lb. roll*.................. fO 18 to $0 23
Kggs, new-laid, du».............. 0 18

Freeh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.85 00 to f6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt. ... 6 00 7 ÛU
Spring lambs, d's% lb... 0 07 0 07%
Veals, enrenae, eacti..,. 7 00 » 50
Drewed bog#, cwt...............7 uO 7 «to

- 37 Jarvls-Street ENNIS & STOPPANI
§Va,’/..3.es,!~.8,)HewYork

6 00 S. MARI IN,
Agent Canadian Salt Oo- Limited «

3uotatlons « r,o
1 UOantnal'T'per 'eent^ declared on common. 182%movement, 

that la I..*n oo to *11 no 
18 00

—Tone fir nu" * October, 'OT f ’60c; January 

and April, 22f 05c.

1037104

SSSSfe1»? ■

kee Chamber of Commerce.
Margin required en .took. 6%-10 eimm 
and upwards.

9204 ....

‘. ' ■ : : 1

-
' -

. . A ■■ '

I vr.71
101101% . .60 60 to $1 25 

. U 80 
.. 0 25 
,.005 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 00

Steel 14 >4 o no
- 43% 0 40

0. V 10 Leading Wheat Market».
Dec.

81
May. 

.*1.14% *1.12%

.1.11% 1.12%

. 1.15% 1.15%

. 1.17 1.17%

. 1.17 1.16%

0 75
5656%

68%
0 50 
0 40

New York ...
Duluth..............
Kt. Louis ... 
Toledo
Derolt ... .

J. 1. MITCHELL. MANAGER.
Still* MIM

LIMITED l oo

TO76% Toronto Office ;Steel bonds j-.v:
XChicago Markets.

Marshall, Kpuder & Co.,

MaV :: ... 1.12% 1.12% 1.10% 1.11% 

Corn— „,,
ITec........................ 51%
May ...

Oats—
Dec. ...
May................... 33%

Pork —
Get. ..
Jan. ..

Bib»—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Lard—
Get. ..
Jen.

*n5S? nrK is,
^n^rTgaTdTn^eV.^rnltioÆpro:

""rt %TaTc.Ü ^o„ntm,ofroi’ton exited 

todnlurv bv rnlu hiicI wind mnken a change 
Intheweather of great Importance ns a
U1 We* do"not"apprehend a frost visitation

Morning sales : Detroit United, 200 at 72, ^"If^'huf'rnin ‘storms1 wlmld^lelny the 
200 at 72%; C. P. It., 175 at 132% 20 at < o ton ™ (,r ,mqucstlonnhly reduce the
g»»»SB«.WS8K«>! 5 — -

s w aasa Hn&jwBI i js<--»»jA%srisa
nt 57%: Mnckuy pref., 150 at 74, 50 at 73%, irknnsas. Umlslana and Texas two years 
75 at 74, 25 at 73%. .125 at 73%, 50 ,at 7»%. ^dnr"^ February and March, and even 
110 ut 73%, 125 ut 73%, 2** at 73%, In at ° „ft,r heavy snowstorms nnd the 
73% 25. fio ut 73%, 100 at 73; Coal. 2l . i. Inter « ^ evPr kl)OWn had prevailed 
at 5.8. 25 nt 57%, 25, 20 nt Si; Power, 25 nt worst nrPvnlIlne at tbnt time, 
xnv. in at 80%, 325 nt 81. 75 at 80%. 2-> at nnw - J no qotibl regarding the outcome 
WJ%; 75 at 80%. 25 at 80%, 200 at 80% 50 ..'î^.^' eet nnd believe the crop will be 
ut 80%. 10 at 80%, 75 at ^•. ’toroutolly;. rvcstcil without more than normal loss.
75 at 104%, 25 at 104%. 10. 100 o«. ---------
at 104Vk ; Mackay common. <•* nt MjVi- 
nt 30%, 175 at 31, 25 at 31%, 7.i at 81..25 at 
30%. 10 nt 30%. 100 nt_30% 50 at 30%, uO 
at :tOVi, 25 nt 30%. 175. 200 wt 30. u0j.I1'* 
at :#IU 50 at 30%; Ht. John Railway, -•> at 
' „ Ht-eeL 25 nt 14%, 25 50 at 14%; H eel 
nref 50 nt 43. 50 at 48%. ^«» at 43, 100 nt 
^ 7-, lit 43 25 at 42% 25 nt 4.3; Ogilvlc 

-to lit 121: N s Steel pref., 20 at 
107%; Twin City, bio at %, 25 
10 nt Coal prof.. 16 nt 100%, N. H.
Steel. 50 nt 68%. 100 50 at 68%. c at W.
Toledo 50 nt 23; Steel bond#* $13.000 nt 16, 
nmo at1«%. *.5000 at 76%. *3000 at 761,4.

' * Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. ff,:/2-’.*L1?7y!-.
25 at 1.32%: Steel. 75. 25 at 14%. u at l’%.
*" na|]WRV 25 lit 71%. «> at < — %•
L - 7*vr v! at 71%. no at 72: Mnekav nref l(*i at 73%. .50 at 73%. 23 at 73%. 100 
Lt 7*'ju nt 73%: Montreal Power. 100

Money Market. *} ™tf ' „t 80%. 75 nt RO-%. 75 nt :WJJ.
of England discount rate Is 3 nt 80%. 50 at 80%: Mackay. 150. AW 

Money, 1 to 1% per cent. Ihe -a, „, •«)%• Coni. 50 nt 57. 150 nt 56%.
nils '-1 16 to 2% per vent. Three -A 7* "V^"8 Steel. 2 nt 68. 25 at 08%.

mo0n ., - bills'. ûVto 2^ Pper cent New g «‘tTS’rJtto HSIlwsy. Mh «,* W-
York call money MdMrt i Pf "jA. to*- g^Vs on r.P.R.. » »» »%: Montreal. 3 at

est 1% per cent.: last loan. 1% pel vein. commerce. 7 at t.18.
Cull money at Toronto, 5 per cent. -4«. *-°n ------------.

King Udward 
following flue- r. F. WHALE. J'

WHALE, BAIRD A CO.,
STOCK AMD BORD BROKERS.

U LAWL0» BIBO., Israels.
Long dlstanos phen* M 4*47.

250 249

o I
7:1%

Û1 0 23
73%present 

stronger copper market.^ 135 5151% 61158% 48%48%40... 40SOBANTS 215
I31%31%... 31% 31% 1 WILL BUY

&ssr«B? «v*mon, tab; 200 Granby ConaoUdated, *3.1».

33%33% 38% 4- ' •m

Can.
ND 132.

11 62 
18 32

- à..11 70 11 70 11 60
..13 47 13 47 13 27

8 07 7 02
7 02 6 87

J well
•------ • • • i I «feel nref. improved anu turn* *«»•= «•»* —
The remarkably go„,l buying of B.iUlmore | ,v<.rtH'for activity lu the stocl^ltiforo^he

A- Ohio 1# on an”»*»' —■ • - , -. .having to do with the readjustment^
WXZWK P».6-Htierest*. I t^HouB.^

Topics. FARM PRODUCE! "WHOLESALE!*
m

7 02Potatoes, rar lots, per bag.*0 70 to *» 75

5 SS
da try » H'* roll#.... 0 14 

.. 0 14

knowledge of development* | v|irllln|5H ,vf the quarter «/e nm-le pufilk.
Northern Pacific find Louis' me aniu al 

excellent. th<* statement of

... 8 07 

... 7 02 SMSasss
and Coke. 87e.

You will find

6 008 00 
5 75 
0 16 
O 16 
0 20 
0 10 
O 13 
0 1» 
U Uti

The 
reports were Straw,

Butter, e
Butter, tub#, lb......

creamery, lb. rolls 0 18 
boxe»... 0 18 

. 0 12 

. 0 18

7 607 60 7 b7 
7 62 7 50

4 Canadian... 7 57 
... 7 02 7 02, (-reused dividend. The Republic Steel note

'commercial Cable Company has given definitely announced tn-djur "■>'
( ommereiai „nyr 10 00» shines of . ..i.i off out of earnings without burden

sisSraM
expires Get. 25. . 0 „ I Between Bank.

.sssrs w-SgSelUnes, g” “iT

York. New gold to the omomit of *77.1*10 D*mnma»w. 95 |„ g 3.8
lias been deposited In San branchao fori -Rates in New York —
payment In New York I posted.

4 New York wire «.vs: The stntein-nt Sterling, de»»^ ;"j tsi
t* made on autlu.rltv that prominent U- Hu ling, ^ a - —!--------
tcr^st# In the Cmndlau Pacific in Cumi'ln 
hnv.‘ nmdc .nn off-r for 100.0i)0 *hnr *# of th'*
Ftdck and have been a#ked to gl**5 an op
tion on n Ktill larccr^ amount.

.Tcseph v#• Buy tlv* l'1 ,,f*l *toci<4 0,1 *nv 
further rocc8«*1i>n. Hold T.(M. It Jj 
11,„n likely dividend on C. nnd O. wiij 
be fnerepoed. T.ike on son»** Atcldsun nn i 
avfrnce R.T. around 2». vvifs. B.O. mid 
TMr.T. will nK«nredlv go higher. I^'t ,r 
h,* known tbnt th«*re is positively no

inn report tbnt St. Paid e*mt *mp1flt.*«
! «ruine anv pnrt of the *‘»5.<wmn treasury 
F fork nt par or nt nnv^pidee.

Volume of trading wa# land*? rel-ithl^lv 
th'in In corre#pôndlnc période ye^terdnv 
nnrl profewo* M»»-* wer* V-rv ue |v >. Tljere 
wns some indtentlon neenr lhi-r to Indunt-nt. 
of fioor'trnders of Standard Oil'distribution-

Butter,
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, baker# , tub. 
Egg#, uew-laldjp doz.. 
Honey, per lb...............

Chicairo Gowelp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

Edward Hotel, at the close of the

It advautageou* to pl.ee

'TVs’ ML

' -■ ■ '

SwrV BRYANT.
I» Stock» aad Bonds,

Montreal.

TS. VIOLATED BUILDING BYLAW.

“^ïS.âSsl Ï^BUY' ANO SELL

torge. PThere wTsrtgood buying around *1.U, stoek. Listed Anywhere. 
«StoiïT ‘Lova. S Itoek. Not Listed Anywhere.

nt 41 cars. A feature was the Indecision çom.ponienct invited, 
of July around 08%c to 09i;. PARKER A CO..Corn- There was a Hnm.’J™1?lthwbe*t al ^ctorla St.. Toronto,
nrices weakening early along with wm at i 61 vicier.- - .
bearish,^ uTSSlo" ropmtdJ™" ' FREE-THE MINING HERALD.

arris,rssssS assasr*«sfw-æ:
fndlrale that .raIn Is belli* '^d ^ ,ir,,d rëhaole Information regard-

"l.rm—,» wns weakness In pro-

ïifr.rnd°7Mro-i%ïv*S? Jne of 

Ja inary lar.1 l»y 5 local trader, who has 
January”. • <-sns*d a change
M'bnel" 1 OHARTBRHD ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEEN ST. WEST

opening here was dull and unchanged.
Northwestern reqelpts were heavy, nnd | Phone M 4744.
Sary receipt» nearly 700,000 bushels larg- 
Le than last year. With no outside buy
ing power, find the market rendeded tul- 

èrabto by the number of long contract* 
and stop orders, the bearish local element 
Intd little trouble In depressing prices. The 
Nortbwbstern Miller Issued a bearlsfi re- 
nortoev■spring wheat, which was »ot gen
erally accepted by the trade. Good milling 
wheat I. in good demand moderate sn^ 
j, hnt low grade» tire wen*. There are
a irreat many scattered long contract# In. • . _
ïhe market, which are being held In ex- Scott Street. Toronto-
Sash? *t»bU‘h"1 ia8t

ir'thTwhea" teTS*73Shenry barber aco
rrprotoihto^rc'h^ ^MnTuÜr ,Tu ASSIONSBS

for a turn promise better résolu than WelllhOtOn St. East

ata??» —— ». - ~
mnrtrt K ealenlated to encourage short I------------------ ------------------------------- --------------1
sales even with an average crop In sight.
***** . 5..a. «n nrlcv# to-day wa# on selling 
bv et^r lït crowd in sympathy with the lZ.,Lnc2 in wheat, hnt the buying was of 
r^ c^raTilr. Buy May corn en . the 

breaks under 40e for a turn.
Ont*—-There wa# #ome rood in? In o^? which counteracted the effects 

If moderate selling by elevator tteople, and
aatfltthe"vînH were Bel ^ E«tMll)g, TOTOUf» T«W«H 1061 

cnti.a.7 ~ rase !•- 1 Maaey to loan »* towart txta* *

% o pj
Foreign Exchange. $ Hides and Wool.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter &

JW&?5S

Wellington Dealer
g ^. g, Francois Barter fit-,

Fine of S3 Imposed on 
Street Firm.

The first conviction and fine under 
building bylaw, which provides 
brick work must be beddêd in 

flushed with mortar In every 
made yesterday by Magis-

I The defendant was William Brad
shaw of A. Bradshaw & Son, 25 West 

Welllngton-street,
fine imposed Wiiet

Cannier. 
1-Sto I t 
1-8 te 1-1 
9 to U 1-4 

» 1-2 to 9 5-8 
9 5-8 t* 9 3-1

a108;

mÊBÊtMmÊ

139. In Wool

Hides,’no. 1 steers. Ins...*0 09 to *....
Hides No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 06 ....
Hides', No. 1. inspected... « <«% ....
Hides No. 2. inspected... 0 07% ....
Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 10
lambskins......................... 0 (O
Shearling* ...............
Wool, fleece, new clip.
Rejections .. ..............
Wool, dbwosbed ............
Tallow, rendered ... .

te. : !34. 000
the new 
that all 
arid

11.

ïK -

Actual.
485.40 to ...
483.40 to ...

in 1409. eburse, was 
tiale Kingsford. 0 80 

0 80 
0 21 
0 16 
0 13 
0 04%

. O 70 

. 0 20 

. 0 15 

. <i H% 

. 0 04%

price of Silver.
r.iir «liver In London, 26%d.
Jlnr silver In New York, 57%c per ox. 
Mexican dollar#, 46c.D ;Vctvolt

The if

Coni Advances.
Coal Jumped to *7 yesterday. This 

was a surprise to the public, it' appa
rently being the policy of the coal men, 
acting together, to send the price up 
without letting the day or hour of the 
rise become known. One of.iheJeadin® 
coal men told The World Tuesdiy 
afternoon at 5 o'clock that he did ant 
know whether coal was going up. And 
yet It was known among the pealef*. 
who had a meeting in the morning,tha. 
after 6 o'clock that same evening there 
would be a general advance.

grain and:producb.

Flour—Manitoba^ first patents. *5.70; 
x, h it obu second patents, *5.40 to *o.80 for 
^ bilkers', hags Included, on truck at 
strong b«kc" patents, In buyers'
vZs enst^r middle freights, *4.45 to *4.50; 
TffBraim bran, sacked. *VJ per ton; shorts, 

ton, at Toronto.

__nod and white are worth *1.03.
l'L^'LlvÇn • spring. 08c, middle freight; 

n,M^ w- Manltohs. No. 1 hard, *1.15, 
grinding»' transit; No. 1 northern, *112.

if;:Thp Bank

- m
Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St

k North 134». London Stock».
Toronto Stocks.

Oct. 4. Out 5. 
Ask. P-ld. Ask. Bid.

ijo ijt 128%

iOcd. 4. Get. 5. 
Last Guo. Last Quo. 
.. 88 0-16 88 11-16 
... 88%
... 85%
. ..163% 102%

GE0.0.MEBS0N -Hi

Consols, money ...............
Consols, account .........
Atchison ............................
do. pref.,.......................

Anaconda ...;...............
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio ..... 
Denver & Rio Grande
do. pref............................

Chicago Gt. Western .
C. V. .........................................
Ft. Paul .................................
Prie ............... .. .......................
-do. 1st pref. ...............

do. 2nd pref..................
Louis. & Nssh................
Illinois Central .............
Kansas A- Texas ...........
Norfolk A Western ...

do. pref.
New York
Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Western
Rending ...................
do. 1st pref..........
do. 2nd pref ... 

Southern Pneiflr .. 
Southern Railway
do. pref.................

Wabash common .
do. pref.................

Union Pacific ....
do. pref................
r. S. steel................
do. pref.................

88%
85%

M<r.ntreal ... 
Ontario .VE’S Oats—Oats are quoted at 31%C, high 

freights, and 32%c for No. 1 east.

Corn— A merleau, 69c to Ole for No. 3 
yellow, on track at Toronto. -

Pens—Peas,
milling.

4% Ï4% In the Police Conrt. ,
Margaret Mowatt, theft of rings tn,

l
a week : William Hill, assault on a 
street car conductor, remanded until 
11th under *1000 bail; John- Hel.) ■ 
molesting women, *10 and costs or 40 
Jlvs George Clarke, breaking a W 
window^ fined that amount and costs 

or 101 days; George Shannon, assault 
on p< llcenian, fined *10 and costs or tO 

days. _____ _______ _

46%47
03% 03%
30% 30WE OWN AND OFFER

Ilf’and had» 84%sr,

$250,000 17%. 17%
. 136%

ftlc to 65c, high freight, for I136%
171%Mini's 165

34. 34% pve__Quote<l nt about 62c.

freight#.

Toronto and York Radial Rail
way Company

Five Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Bonds, Guaranteed 
absolutely, both as to Principal and Interest, by

471 %71%Trio of
Beierogis 

Are the

ial 49. 48%.
.131%
.141%
. 211%

Buckwheat, 48c, eastern
182% 
146 Vi E. R. C. CLARKSON36% Rr-n_City mills sell bran at *17, and 

shoris at *2» Per ton_to.b.. nt Toronto.74%75
02m Bell ..131*4 

.. 68% 

.. 36% 
.. 35%

Central 131%
68%
35%
35%
44%

44c to 45c; No. 3X at assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Barley—No. 2 atMe v Tork and back via Lackawanna, 
1904; ten days: five trains; re- 

289 Main-street, Buffalo,
THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY

Dated ... Dumber. W4- 0±£ SSSattSti
MonTreT^Toronio^r^lJew1 ^ôrkn,CDanP3nxlnatlona 81050. Bonds may be

'^th^torontoi and YOBB

COMPANY.

tat you get 43c.
Oct. |1, 
servtftlons 
N.Y.

$4.50 in bugs and *4.io '*> 
track at Toronto; localOatmeal—At

barrels, car lots, on 
lots, 25c higher.VE’S 44

30%
60%50%
34% poisoned Valuable Dog.

Prjston, Oct. 5.-(Speclal.)-Ben Jen-

thoŒ bfoodboù^L 
whiJh died yesterday. This makes the 
third bloodhound that Mr. Jenkins has 

celebrated kennel in

S4Sr.4 Toronto Sugar Market.
Rt Lawrence sugars are quoted as to*-

S?
97%07
21%821of health 43%women 

and nurtee, all 
the Ale, Porter 
malt) and Half

43
'.106 107%

0606
10*4............ 19%TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.

22. irxïA'ï-s*1 »
the city............................ .........................

nlated,77%78%$971,264.46 Manclieeter Apple Market.
craze A Goodwin, Manchester. 

. "pnble that the apples sold there on 
Tuesday' realized Is per barrel more than

limited. Manchester, cable that Tl)5'*rt^ 
Ji'to was better than Liverpool on the pre: 
vious day.

i imDorted from & _ _
Kentucky. U.S.A. The first two dogs 

poisened, and it is supposed that 
the same fate.

WERY CO. New York Stock*.
Kin's GFdwa?dy HMe^^e'ports”?^ foTiowhig

B. ..................................... «H MV4 00% 91%

Can. Southern ............
C. C. C..................
C. & A ................
C. G. W.................
Duluth ................

do. pref. ...
Erie .......................
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Illinois Central
N W.................
N. Y. C. .............
R. I...................

414,901.30
were 
the third met-ara St. Toronto. $556363.16

Medland & JonesRAD SJS’SlnMi.Mn

« « .«-mSBSEESS
ss%142% 143 Sg*>£y^%,Sgm)PjATXS k Co-Toronto

« « (Dre Chase’s Ointment

Piles$516.363.16
These Bonds rank ahesd of 16.600,000 Toronto Railway Stock, paying ; P-r 

diridends and selling to-day at about tot ex-dmdend.
Price, $102.66 and accrued Interest, yielding 4 M per cent. 

SPECIAL CIRCULAR ON APPLICATION.
THE DOMINION SECURITIES CORPORATION

Limited,
26 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

local buy-16%16% 16% Foreign Market*.
m|LI”ndd2U M.' Ftonr-MtonT^ll^patemti

E>2.tAr^
11 Mark ^Lane Mlll.r market: Wheat-Fa-
■reign Add English, qvlet but steady. Cor

General Ineurenee Agente 
and Brokers,t of Mall»

iting prepar- 
ever lntro- 

i sustain the 
lets.
ito. Canadla» AH" h
ed by

ROiNTO. ONTARIO

. 33 33%
69 60%

.. 47% 47% 

.. 142% 143%

126% 139^
.. 29% 29%

I

s It
244

» r
j£ r

;gp
-, . -, ... . 4.

-'.-i, .2kr- <;j£+'■■■*,'U.m

«•iS

i
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THURSDAY MORNING
! BETTING IN THE BLACK COUNTRY o SIMPSONimcon! day. 446 cheese were hoarded; 600 were 

mkl at 8%c: balance held over tin next

Shfr|bMf,eHS5
Boyers : Bailey and Benson.

cattlFmarkets.

•'ms HOUSE OF JSAlItT." 4 ►
Shield Their Htubandi aad 

Make Books.

The special correspondent of The I.on- 
New* In the Birmingham district

Women THE UMITBO
la 4 ►

1 don ally
“in a case at Bowley Regis Inst week the 

police Informed the magistrates that the 
greatest dâfflcalty was experienced In catch- 
ing the Sunday gamblers, owing to the em
ployment of women as touts. It was a 
stated that these women could earn as 
much as 5. or 6, any ™7 morntng or 
afternoon by keeping a lookout lor tne po
lice.

H. H. FUDOER, President; J. WOOD, Manager. | Thursday, Oct 6

< ►Every Item Here a 
Bargain.

Increase of Nearly Half a Million 
Shown—Population Better 

by 730.

i >Cables Bteady—1Trade Dali Owllg la 
Weather at Montreal. Wà, < ►

< ►
< i

rtcady; bulla week; cow^ slow r.Hve 
steers 13.80 to 15.55; 'half-breeds, *3.80 to 
14*40; bulls, *2 to *3.20; cows, *1.25 to 13-5; 
exnorts to-day, 490 quarters of beef.

ISGR tot^.”,^”.: &»cto *4»;

dressed veals, 7%e to 13c P" '‘"S'g 
dressed, 7c to 1144c per lb.; growers, 4c to
^Sheep and lamb*—Receipts, 8440; sho p, 
steady; rams. 10c to 16c b1gher; sheepl *350 
to *4; choice. *4.25; calls, *1.76 to *2-®, 
lambs, *5.40 to «6.12V4; cho£e-t6 ?' «.-o' 
*3 to *4.50; Canada lambs, *6.021»
* Hogs- Receipts, «033; market «rroer. 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, to f6.t» •

< ► ■ 3
< ►

SSlËlll | Er “EE? S"lf1
: : thoughthiPiarMd"ng. SStore open! al 8 a.m. and closes,;

money on horse races. This picketing f Y 
card players has been a common practice 
for many years, while some women take 
an even more active part In the hnslucro 
of betting than this. 1 well remember be_ 
lng taken to a secluded spot In one of the 
Black Country towns one morning, and 
there 1 saw a woman busily engagea lu 
helping her husband to take bets from the < ► 
workers during the dinner hour. The bus- < ►
band, I tnow, was making periodical ap- *
pearanccs at the police court, but 1 “*'** 
heard of the woman being summoned. 1 oe- 
slhly, the police did not know as much aa ^ 
some people did.

I came across another remarkab e in
stance not so very long ago, thothls am ^ 
not occur in the Black Country. The keep- 
er of. a fried fish shop thought he saw an 
excellent way of evading the vigilance of 
the police, If he could run a betting bust- < [ 
ness along with bis legitimate trade, an<The ♦ 
bit upon a somewhat ingenious plan. The 
police knew he did a good deal of betting 
himself, or at any rate they should have < ► 
known, for it was patent enough to the 4 ► 
casual observer. The man, 'therefore, or- + 
ranged with the best of bis clients to call 
at his shop with their bets, while he hlm-i ▲ 
self walked the streets to draw the police^ ^ 
away from the business premises. Inside 
the shop the bookmaker’s wife used to pre
side. From about 12.30 nutll 3.30 every 
raoe day the woman would be at her poet.
She sat at a little table, and on cleverly 
concealed shelves under, the table or in 
convenient drawers were placed the bet- ^ 
ting slips and the books connected with this 
branch of the business. On the table was 
a clock, and every ticket was timed before W 
it was put away into the drawer to pre
vent fraud. The woman also paid ont the + 
winnings, and if there was any dispute 
about the amount she would produce the 
“backer's" ticket and reckon up the odds 
without having to resort to any ready rec
koner, no matter how complicated the beta 
might be.

Things went on for many years to my ^ 
knowledge, and really about the only peo- < > 
pie in the place who were unaware of It . 
were the police. Something did happen 
eventually to make them move, however. ^
What It was I do not know, but the shop 
was raided u short time ago, and, of course, 
there was a good haul. There was no ie- ▼ 
fence, for the police had books, papers and 
a number of men who were In the shop 
for the purpose of making bets, and there + 
were substantial fines. But these are not 
isolated coses by any means. The same 
sort of thing is going on all over the coun-

M M ttSMlie 0(8 mil
w. f. MACUAN, CeeWste.

Silk Hits for Fill sad Winter weer 
occupy so important place in our 
catalogue of Fall fashion*. We are 

. «ole Canadian agent* far Henry 
Heath of London, Eng., maker to 
Hi* Majesty King Edward and for 

. Melville of ‘London, Eng. and Henry 
Dunlap of New York.

SILK HAT& $*. OO to E&00

I a < »Junction^. headquarters, ISToronto
Dundas-street. ....

East Toronto headquarters, old Met
ropolitan Bank building, Main-street, 
north of Kingston-road.

For any other Information, telephone 
The World Office. Main 252.

Organization meetings will be held 
In" the various polling sub-dlvlsiona 
this week.

A meeting of the executive of -he 
Liberal-Conservative Association of 
division No. 1 will be held at Mc
Guire's Hotel, Norway, this (Thursday) 
evening at 8.

< >

■? ♦o at 5.30 p.m. < >i < ►.
o

Friday’s Economies in 
Clothing \

FOR MEN AND BOYS
Men's Overcoats—$8. OO ♦ 

values for $4.95
Mon's Tweed Suits— ♦ 

$4.95 Instead of $9
Mon’s Trousers — Regu

lar prloe $150, Friday $ 
98o

Boys ’ Tweed Suits — $4 # 
kinds for $1.98

:: !
4 ►m
4 >
41 a
4> 1

.4 ► t
East Bwfhalo live Stock.

wÔïî«d*'Sîiti £ime6.t*e».t.2S «

$4: bulls, $2.25 to $4; stocker» and feeder»,
*"veals-Receipts, 250 head; 50c higher,

^Hog,0-Receipts, 4300 head; ««^1 °Pf»j 
ed 5c higher; closed easier; heavv ao 
mixed, *«.30 to *«-40; yorkers, to-23 to 
$6.35; pigs. *5.50 to ^.tBj rouglis ïS^S to 
*5.50; stags, M to *4.1». dairies, t« t
$6S^erR^ptA , 7200 head; 

sheep, dull: larfilw, 10c higher; l*B>bs, *4 -0 
to Sit, S few at *6.10: yearlings and wetheta, 
*4.25 to *4.50; ewes, *8.85 to *4; sheep, mix
ed, *2 to *4.

mm <>

< >
Toronto Inaction, Oct. 5.—The report of 

the town's assessors for 1906, shows an 
Increased assessment of nearly half a mil
lion, the amount being *437.425. The total 
assessment ile *3,711,285, oT which *1,190.- 
535 Is for land, and $2,310.870 for Improve
ments. The population of Toronto Junc- 
ussessors, Is 7671, compared with %941 last 
tlon, according to the census taken by the 
year, an Increase of 730.

< >
i >i o 1

< >
Three-
Piece
Suits
We have always sold the 
best hats made — and 

be short
sighted to lower the 
quality standard one jot 
when' adding ready-to- 
wear suits and overcoats
to the list of things we 
sell for men ?—
You can buy a three-piece 
suit here with just as much 
confidence in the correctness 
in style ard the good qua ity 
and in getting » perfect fit as
in buying a Knox- -a You- 
mans—a Stetson or some 
other good hat—

Suit prices—ij-oo —
2000 and 22-oo—
Overcoat prices — 12.00 to 
30.00—
Raincoats—10.00 to 30-00—

< ►■v

#-

4 ►
4 ►North Toronto.

A Hargraves has disposed of his grocery 
stock, but Intends retaining tb» postoffice 

Montre»; Uve Stock. at Egllnton.
Montreal, Oct. 5.—About 70 head of cat- M. Robysteen ran In front of a car on 

tie 70 calves 30 milch cows, 1000 sheep and Tuesday night with a wagon be was drlv-

E r;s."îe ss Mdrime beeves on the market, awl these were , Deer Park, and Ht. Clement s, Egllnton. 
sold at tu,c per Ih. Good mediums solil at Rev. Canon Cayley will preach at the even- 

to 4Vic, ordinary mediums at ";V,r to lng service at Christ Chnrclr.
■>4c dcr lb Small hulls and lean cows sold The regular meeting of the town council 
at lWc to 2r per lb. Milch cows sold, at was held on Tuesday night. Mayor Flsbtr 
*20 to *55 each. Calves sold -it *3 to *18 occupying his usual place. Bylaws were 
each or 3c to 4%c per lb. Shipping sheep passed authorizing the Issue °*L 
arc and the others 2%c to 3*4c per i for local Improvements on Koehampton,
îh IamhS sold at 4c to 4%c per lb. Fat Bulllol, Victoria. Caatlefleld and "«her ave-

■=»«» s sr -
Chicago Live Stock. walk on Fmierick-etreet. The court of

v* * *ni r<ivision for the buidf was set for the •.itnChicago. Oct. 5.—( attle—Receipts, -l,- ||)et The engineer's statement for the 
600, including 7000 westerns and j00 TeX- ^ of September showed 1,690,000 gal- 
ans; market steady to 10c higher, goodI to |j# ((f wat("r pumped at a eost of 4'^c 
prime steer*. *5.40 to *«..81: poor ’” ™ * thousand gallons. The cost of light maln-
dlom, *3.75 to *5.W; Stockers and feeders, * was given at *60. Tenders for re-
*2.25 to *4.25: cows. *1.35 to $4 M>: helfws, 1 thp e,ee,rie light system were re-
*2 to *5.25; eanners. *1.35 to *-.40, halls. ^ but n0 aWsrd was made, pending 
*2 to *4 30: calveik *3 to *7-2o. Texafefed ^ 'thoro uu(ler„tandlng with the tenderers, 
steers, *3.50 to *5.50; western steers, *3 to rouI1(,1|lor Waddlngton suggested that some 
*4.75. . . _ . further action be taken to procure a tele-

llogs—Reifetpts. 18,000; “"'.“.'J ’î.ï graph and telephone service In the town, 
higher; mixed and batchers. M' ;» -""'L’lThe other members concurred In Mr. XVnd- 
good to choice heavy. *6 to *6.»): ro"6h ,]|ngton's ideas, and Instructed him to ob- 
heavy, *5.50 to *5.80; light. *5.70 to *«.-), tatn rbp necessary data for securing the 
bulk of sales. *5.95 to *6.10. benefits of these modern advantages.

Hlicep—Receipts, 28.000; sheep dull; lambs ”ulula 
10e to 15c lower: good to choice v-cthers.
*3.70 to *4.25: fair to. choice mixed, *3.-5 
to *3.70: native lambs, *4 to *6.70.

Derby Hate In the very latest of 
Mocks in the fashionable brown and 

- in fast black stiff felt. We handle,ex
clusively for Canada, Melville and 
Heath designs and those of the 
great Dunlap of New York.

DKRBY HATS *3.00 to $5.00.

wouldn’t we Jr

7B Men’s Heavy Winter Over- J ’ 
made from a dark Oxford vcoats,

grey chevlot-flnished frieze, made < 
up in the long loose raglanette , , 
style, with vertical or square pock- , , 
ets and cuffs on sleeves, Italian , , 
cloth lining to match, and sub- , , 
stantially sewn, sizes 36 to 44. < > 
Regular *7.00 and *8.00. On A.95 ' '
Bale Friday ........................... ' *

150 Men's Fall and Winter Suita, 4 ► 
seasonable weight. In English and < 
domestic tweeds, made up in single ’ ■ 
and double-breasted styles, dark ’ 
grey, brown and grey, and black 4 ■ 
mixed shades, In neat stripe and , ( 
check patterns, strong Italian cloth , , 

and trimmings, and splen- 
34 to 44. Regu-

4.95

4 ►

! :

The W. 8 D. Dlneen 
i LimitedCompany E41

l‘M\CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE 
STREETS, TORONTO.

4 ►

WHEAT AREA IN EXCESS
n linings

did fitting, sizes 
lar *6.00, *7.50, *8.00 and
*9.00. Friday............................

85 Boys’ Fine Saxony-finished < ► 
i u* English Tweed and Domestic Tweed 

185 pairs Men’s Heavyweight Do T^0.plece suits, made up in sin- < ► 
mestic Tweed Pants, assorted gle and double-breasted styles; < » 
shades of grey and black, with the col°™. “e Pr‘"^allfn *££. « 

O faint colored mixture, in medium ^^n*'plalds and check effects, ] * 
* * and narrow stripe pattern, made gQOd ’ dura61e linings, and perfect- < > 
. [ with top and hip pockets, sizes fitting, sizes 22 to 28. Regular *2.30, , > 
t>34 to 42. Regular *1.60. .98, $3Fridiy5°’ *3'75 ^'98 ' J

i Continued Prom Pn«e 9. & /

to 10c higher, and receipts very moderate, 
but the market was depressed by the liqui
dation of a line by a local

4 ►18.00—
operator.

i
gew York Grain and Produce.

Cornmeal—Steady ; ydk>w *1.11 to *113, 
city. $1.12 to $1.14; kiln-dried. $3.10 to 
*8.20. Bye -Nominal. Barley —Qnlet ; feed
ing 42c, c.l.f., New York. Wheat—Reivlpts. 
223106 bushels; sales 4.750 000 
futures; spot, easy; No. 2 rod. *1.1«^. f- • 
b afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth. *1.-1%. 
f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, 
fob., afloat: except right at the opening, 
when steadied by local covering, wheat 
acted weak all day: the principal se ling 
motives were heavy Northwest m-elpts. 
poor cables, foreign selling 
estimates of the spring wheat crop, Anal 
prices showed lc to l%c "et decline; sales 
Included No. 2 red May, »12% to Jld.4^. 
Hosed *11241; July dosed $1.01*4. Decern- bcT*l” Z to *1.15*4. Closed *1.14%. con, 
—Receipts, 33,325 bushels: exports, 186, 
nor, bushels: sales, 5660 bushels of futures: 
spot, barely steady: No. 2, nominal ele
vator, and 57%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 61c; No. 2 white, 51%c: option mar
ket was quiet, but held steady all day. on 
cold iveatber west closing unchang
ed; May Closed 54%e; December to
58C closed 57%c. Oats—Receipts, 13,500 
bushels: exports. 12.731 buahels: spot dud; 
mixed oats. 26 to 32 pounds 3W,C to -16c. 
natural white. 30 to 32 pounds, 36c to 37%c, 
clipped white. 36 to 40 pounds, 3,%c to 
401/jc; options, nominal.

try.
18»
4260 Secrets of Chnrtrense.

Chemists who have been busy at the 
Fourvolriee Distillery during the past 
month have Just assured a representa
tive of The Temps that they have suc
ceeded In discovering the secrets of 

Chartreuse liqueur. 
They say that they have obtained pre
cisely the same result as had been al
ready achieved by a clitinguished 
professor In Paris. They had to find 
the exact proportions of the different 
mixtures, as more than 100 plants are 
utilized in the composition of the 
liqueur. Then they had to discover 
the merchants who supplied the alco
hols, and to make large purchases. 
After a number of experiments they 
have, as they declare, managed to 
fabricate the precise liqueur required. 
Aromatic plants which are peculiar to 
the district are Indispensable. The 

plants gathered elsewhere are 
absolutely of no use. 
sians give out that they would con
tinue the cultivation of these plants, 
but, as they argue, the result cannot 

The liqueur must be

*
Beet Toronto.

East Toronto. Oct. 5.—A meeting of the 
public school hoard will be held to morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock. . .

Jimmie Paterson, who was somewhat 
severely Injured a few days ago by a kick 
from a horse. Is rapidly recover ng.

At thr> regular monthly mooting of tue *on£ of Engfand In Snell's «.», tomorrow 
(Thursday) evening. Lodge Manchester, h- 

Metal Market. o E.. will pay a fraternal visit. A general
New York. Oct. .5.—Ptg Iron—Qtilct: rally is requested. infractors on

northern. *12.75 to *14.25: southern. *12 23 Grogan & Han some the oon^rak™ t. 
to *13.75. Copper-Firm: *12.87% to *13. the new town pu remen tsa rams kings
Lead Quiet: *4.20 to *4.30. Tin-Firm: ! isfnetory progress 4Vlth the work^ wnmg i 
Straits, *28.25 to $28.50. Plates-Market now practically completed on Imth moes.
firm. Spelter—Qnlet; domestic, *5.10 to from Gerrard-street to Lyall ana » n

m Olathe Report Of the obsequies of the 1st» 
Thomas Williamson on Tuesday, there were 
«1.7.™,. The nnllbearers were Alcx- 

. üùdeî Moffatt and Mr. Hltchue foronatlon 
On the wholesale market on Wednesday x, n L ■ R. Benson and S. Modland. oau 

the supply of fruit was not large, but It fpl,ows. and H. Slilnnlck and 8. Gritfin, 4>f 
was sufficient Ifev all demands. Peaches ()le Trainmen's Vnlon. At *be grarcshlc. 
were In sruiill fots, aud the end of the sea- tbP aervlcc of the Brnthcrhoorl of Trainmen 
son Is not far away. Grapes are plentiful, wns r(,a,i by I- Bryan (master) a nil j « -
with prices «.-hanged. Kenney (chaplain): thc Or.ngc ^rUcc bV
Canadian lM-ach«-S, extra Andrew McMillan, and the Oddfellows

fancy, basket ................ *1 00 to *1 35 ,Prvl,.P by T.Brownlee and I. Berry Repre-
do. choice......... ..  0 50 0 70 sentatlvcs of the B. of I* F. «"d C*-
do. ordinary /................. 0 30 0 50 wprp present, while each lodge sent a Dean

Apples, basket ..................... 0 15 0 25 tlful wreath.
do. barrel ..........................   1 25 1 75
Foreign fruits —

Oranges. Cal. Valencias... 4 50 
Sorrentos, 100's to 200's.. 3 (S)
California, half case......... 2 00
Bananas, firsts, bunch.... 1 25 

do. 8's, bunch 
do. red.. ....

Lemons, Mcsslnas,300 case 2 65 
Craulierries. per barrel... 8 00 
New Vardillas, 300's.

do. 360's ..................
Florida pineapples ..
Pears. Canadian Bartletts 0 30
Flemish Beauties ................ 0 25
Pears, open baskets--------- 0 40
Pears, California ....................2 75
Green peppers, per basket 0 30 
Cauliflower, per crate.. .. 1 00

’. 1 no

4 >
the far-famed 4 >British Cattle Market.

London. OcT. 5.—Cattle are steady at 
Site to 12%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
0c*to »%c per lb. Sheep. 10to 11 %c. 
dressed weight. jT"

Hats, Caps and Tams
At Bargain Prices

Men's Derby and Soft Hats, bal- , , 
ances of lines nearly sold out, in * 
black, grey and fawn In soft hats, 
black only In stiff hats; not all sizes 
in every line, but run general in the 
lot, regular prices $1. $1.50 RQ
and *2, Friday bargain ........^

Men’s and Boys' Hookdowri"Caps, 
strapped crowns, newest style cap.
In grey and brown mixtures, r*8*J; 
lar price 50c, Friday bar- ,25
gain ..................................................

Children’s Tam o’ 8banters, In fine 
navy, melton cloth, black, navy 
or brown colors ; also navy, cardi- 

12 dosen in

A Bargain List of Men’s 
t Furnishings

4 ►

540 Men’s Winter Weight Sani- 
Lined Un-

84-86 YONGE ST. 4 ►
Wool Fleece* ► tairy

tan shade, elastic ribV =4 < > derwear, 
i ► cuffs and ankles, well made, soft 
“ and warm,sizes small, medium and 
4 ) large, regular price 50c, on sale 
' ► gale Friday, per gar- .JJïj
* ^ ment ....................................................

ADDICTED SACRED cat. •

cl King chnleloegkorn 
In New York. ' X

*5.20. Feline Pett
I 4 ►

4 ► ■
4 >

LOCAL FECIT MARKET.
New York Times : After narrowly es

caping being sent to the bottom of the 
Gulf of Pecblll by a floating Russian mine, 
and with the sacred cat of King Chuhtlong- 
korn of Slam, for the return of which a 
reward of *1060 is outstanding, on board, be the game, 
ta. V,.w York & Oriental Steamship Com- made from plants obtained on the spot
the New York A oriem t „ the renowned chartreuse is to retain
pany’s liner, Satsuma, rrocnea j )u Wonted flavor. So, at least, say
yesterday. Chief Officer Hodg , these chemists, who are repairing the
dian ôî -Siamese Jane." say* fberc would dlgtl]lery wj,|ch had been damaged
be high doings In the Siamese King's court by the Carthusians ere they left It. They

precious add that the inhabitants of the dis
trict are beginning to take the plants 
which they formerly took to! the 
monks. They state that In the course 
of a few weeks the distillery will be In 
thoro working order, and that the Is
sue of new bottles of chartreuse will 
bring prices down to the normal rate. 
So, at least, they maintain, and, as 
will have been noticed, they are very 
sangukie- After all, the last word 
will rest with the public, tvho will be 
able to decide ere long from experi- 

whether the liqueur turned out

same Elastic Rib Wool4 ►The Carthu- 480 Men's Heavy 
4 ► Underwear,shirts and drawers, un-

4 > shrinkable.
4 > double-breasted, well made and #"• 
\ ! lshed, heavyweight, for 
4 > medium sizes only, regular 76c, on

4 ►s

nal and black velvet, 
the lot. regular prices 85c 
.to 60c, Friday for..............

natural color, shirts 25 ♦
♦winter wear.

Men’s $1 Kid Gloves, 50c J ;
••DenVfl” Famous Hake 4 ►

Men's Fine English Cape Olovps, < > 
"Dent's make," made with Paris 
point, backs pique sewn or prism 
seams, 1 horn fastener, English t_»n 
shades, Dent's *1 glove, spe
cial. per pair ............................

-50Liverpool Grain and Produce.
5.—Hams—Short cut,

Bacon—Cumberland cut.
Friday Jier gar-

3 \ ment ..•••T,lverp4)o1, Oct

^7-Ct''nomS:Mfut"res. quiet; 

December, 7s 6%d: Mardi. 7s 8d. C<>tB— 
Spot American mixed, qnlet. 48 ;
turcs, bn rely steady; December, 4a 6%d.

W y ch wood Parle»
Last evening at 8 o'clock at the resl-lencc 

of lohn Ancus, 337 How land-avenue, Lillie, S£a«gl)torAof the late Thomas PUrce w», 
uii-ted lu marriage to James A. Giles ot 
Wv cliwood Park The wremony was per- 
feruled by the Rev. Dr. Chambers of Far- 
1 lament-street Methodist Church. The hri-1- 
was attired In a handsome costume of 
I rown elllnenne. with yok'.- aud berthn ef 
point lace, and had a* maid »• honor hen 
sister. Miss J. Pierce, who was similarly 
attired, 't he nappy couple cave on Friday 
for I am Angeles, Cal., their future home.

4 73 ’ ’ 320 Men’s Police and Firemen’s
4 ► Suspenders, heavy elastic web, slide 
* * buckles, patent cast-off,leather ends, 

splendid heavy brace, regular

known that hi»if it were
pet has brought Into the world five more 
sacred cats, all of which are enjoying per
fect health and may be seen any day gam
boling on the deck of the Satsuma.

"It was just this way," said the chief 
officer, "and 1 don’t want you to doubt 
for u moment anything I am about to tell 
you, for the whole -story is us true as the 
stars, nnd the records arc on file In Warn 
to prove It. We left Hong Kong on June 
11, and arrived at Singapore on the 2oth. 
We did not dock at Singapore, but anehor- 

Sxvanseu. e,l In the haj-lmr. and -waived our cargo
Swansea. trom lighters and Junks. We noticed at

On Tuesday afternoon the committee ap- , ,|int u ]ot „f government vessels
pointed by York Township Council and the abont ei08elv scrutinizing all the craft
engineer conferred with the proprietors of t thp barbor. especially such small ves- 
the Bolt Works, Sewer Pipe Works and ™|g an(1 Jlnik„ IIS (.nme down the river 
other Industries here, as to the opening from Bangjink. We. of eourse. were Inter
cut of the old government road allowance ,n th„S(1 sfnmge proceedings, and
(the Queen-street extension), from Jane- ,--„|red what r was all about, and were 
street, Humber River, to Wlitdermvre-ave- 8U ‘ r,Hart to that King Chvlalong-
une. After examining the location of the . v aat Was missing, and that a big re- 
surveyed line, they decided to recommend w offered for hor return and the
that the township assist hi the work to the ,.aptllre 0i hor n),dnotors. 
extent of *»»). Operations will begin un- i,Tlu, satsuma was simply overrun with 
dcr supervision of the engineer on the ra(s at that t|m0, and „-o wore on the look- 
grant being sanctioned by council. The irn- Qnt for „ gn(ld ,.nt, and did not care a 
portance of a safe thorofare north of the whether she belonged to the sacred
railway track» cannot be overestimated by or evervflav trnmp species. It was n little 
either the township or the city. before sundown, nnd we were getting ready

K. B. Johnson has lu courue of construe- lo wllP)1 a jullk came alongside, and
tiou two modlura-sized solid-brick dwellings R Chinaman asked ns If we wanted a fine 

Wtmlevmere-aveiiue, just north of the (.at \ve replied that we did, and asked 
Bolt Works. . him what he wanted for It. He said Ô0

cents, and when we agreed to the terms he 
climbed on board with her. At a glance 
I saw that It was no ordinary cat. nnd 

he got her.

3 25
•J 25 .501 »
1 201 10 ►

►\i 20. l r,o o a
< ► price 25c, on sale Fri- 40c Half Hose, 25c

Men's Fine Pure Wool Irish Knit ♦ 
Half Hose, plain black, natural or v 

: and heavy black rib, 
less feet, double toe and heel» These < ^ 
hose are made from strong glossy 4 ^ 

warranted to wear well, ^40c 
special per

3 (10 
8 50 
3 75
3 25
4 50 
0 (50 
0 40 
0 HO 
3 00
o :$?>
1 15
2 00
1 to
0 45 
0 80 
3 50 
0 15 
0 HO 
0 30 
0 50 
0 30 
0 25

19 ♦
day3 50 

3 06New York Dairy Market.
/ New York, Get 5.—Butter -Weak; re- 
eelote, 6870:- etrex-t price, extra creamery, 
20iL to 21c; official price, «rciiin-ry. com
mon to extra. 13c. to 20L,c.

Cheese—Firm; unchanged: receipts -G.i. 
Eggs—Dull; unchanged; receipts, 781).

Clieese Markets.

tom Grant! Rolilns and Brouterai. Forty 
factories boarded. The bidding oiw-ned at 
8Sc, and was raised to 9c by '
ton who bought four factories. Mr. Whit
ten' then offered 8%c. but the salesmen re
fused this price, and on motion njdjctinif-d 
for * week.P Four faetories were given the
privilege of selling off the board. 
pri> lies 5 —At the meeting of the

Cheese Board, held at Elmvale lo

geant- * *380 Fine silk and Satin Neckties, 
light, medium and dark shades, neat 

, good quality silks, the 
styles are four-tn-hand and shield 

welt made, regular prices

4 ►. 4 25 steel

♦ patterns yarn, 
weight, 
pair ...

4 ► •25 ♦ence
by the new occupants of the Four- 
volrle is as good as that fabricated by 
the monks in that distillery. Possibly 
these chemists may yet find rivals 
among the Carthusians.

4 > knots,
Î 25c and 35c, on sale Frt- 

three for ................... •25Plums. California ...
Poaches. California .
CfliuuUnn cantnloupos.24 qt 0 35^ 
Potafong, !>or bush....... 0 75
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.. 3 no

1 0 40 
. 0 25 
. 0 40 
. 0 20

Men’s $3 Boots, $1.50 - •
125 Pairs Men’s Fine Vlcl Kid , > 

Laced Boots, made with medium , , 
weight soles,, and new round toe, , , 
worth *2.25 per palr.all sizes, 6 to 10; , » 
also men's patent leather Oxfords, , , 
with Goodyear welt,medium «eight < , 
soles, very stylish, In sizes «, 6 1-2. < ► 
7 7 1-2, 8, never sold less than *3 < ► 
at regular price, special 1,00 - 
price Friday ......................... ..

4 ► day’

310 Men's English Oxford Shlr*s, 
♦ extra quality goods, medium cod

ings, fancy pleated fronts, collar at- 
Inched, strongly made, large bodies, 

4 ► full length, a perfect working shirt, 
14 to 16 1-2, regular price 7541, 

sale Friday,

4 ►
CurnnilKT*, basket ...
Cnbbmre. per dozen..
Tomatoes, per basket.
Celery, per dozen........
Beans, per basket....
Musk melons, per basket.. •» -0 

Orapos —
Cliamplons ....
Delà warns, 10 lb. baxket.. 0 3.*

.* o 25 
. 0 40

At Hartford, Ct., it is proposed to sound 
n certain alarm on the fire system Tmine- 
diatelv after each murder, as a signal to 
put the officers thruout the city on their 
guard at once. All suspicious characters 
could then be taken in hand on the shortest 
notice.

O sizes0 25 
0 50
o ?r.
o 30

. ... 0 17 -53♦ onBarrie
Barrie eachMoore’s F.arly ...

Wardens................
Extra ......................

4) <k
4) Purchase ♦A Big UmbrellaI

OilMEDICOS WAGE MIDDY WAR. 4FOR KEEN PRICES.”“THE SHOP f
We have just cleared out a factory of 

9,000 Umbrellas — men • and 
determined to sell the 

We start

The second-year and the freshmen 
meds had a go yesterday afternoon at 

Biological building. The( second 
and third year lined up outside the bio
logical building at the Queen's Park 
entrance and lay in wait for the fresh- 

enemies. who were inside getting

Slit) REWARD.
naked the Chinaman where 
Then he took me aside nnd naked me for 
the aake of all the Chlneae deltiea to keep
q,1"l*f waa the King of Siam's eat, he whis
pered. and it was been use the agents of 
his majesty were putting up such a relent
less clïnse that he decided to dispose of
h “About that time a government craft 

alongside and asked us where we 
........ going. I replied New York, and add
ed that we had just arrived from Hong 
Kong. That eonvtneed the sleuth who was 
looking tor the est that we did not have 
her on hoard, since It won Id have been 
Impossible ft* us to get her at Hong Kong, 
ns that port was 11 days out of Singapore, 
and the eat had then been missing less 
than s week. You want to know why T 
did not tell King Chulnlongkorn's men that 
we had the anlmiïT Well. It was for the 
very good reason that If we did the whole 
bunch of us would have been Jailed, and 
n would" have taken the British consul- 
general a week at least to get us out.

"Yes we are going to take the cat hark, 
tint we' will keep her out of sight when we 
touch at Singapore. Don't doubt that.

4<* over
T women’s. Wo are

hole lot out in » week t time.
with two lines at prices »w»y

4 ►Lost- Sixteen sbeep and lambs,
The above reward will 4>e paid %the 4 ►

fuv^the recovery of the some.
GEO. TAGGART.

Teston P. O.

4 ►
4 ► W
* ' on Friday . . .I below manufacturer’s original cost.

4 t

41A FTER scrapu- 
louslv examln 
lng the eyes I 

study carefully the 
features of each pat
ron and adapt- 
glasses which will 
Improve the pei son- 
al apr earanee and 
»t the same time fit 
securely, yet com
fortably. Our new 
Sta-Zon eyeglass 
ha- many advantages 
and pleases the par
ticular.

m <1men
their first dose of lectures.

When the freshmen appeared out
side a springling of H20 descended from
freshmen0 roce"vède theird first ‘“college K'in the dock together The ex- 

baptism. Then a fight commenced. The traordlnary case )s now reported from 
freshmen didn't know their own men, Doncaster police court of the names 
and were fighting against their friends of William Shakespeare, Ben Johnson 
half the time They became disorganlz- (sic) Geo. Stephenson, Richard Sheri- 
ed and the squabble ended up in a vie- da-.i, and one Bacon occurring on the 
tory for the grave and reverend sopho- charge sheet on the same day. The 
mores and juniors, and many torn probable "explanation 1s- the habit 
clothes and much mud decoration. among criminals, especially aliens, of

adopting respected English names for 
protective purposes. Changing one's 
name Is not a punishable offence- A 

may assume any title he likes if 
he does not make profit out of It, 
and the criminal takes, the fullest ad
vantage of the fact.

Coincidence*. 240 Men's Full Size Umbrellas, best levanlme 
+ tops, best frames, the handles are boxwood end 
T Congo with German silver mounting., 

regular price *1.25 each, Friday...............

4 ►
We commented lately, says The 

Globe, on coincidences such as the ap- 
of two men called Moody and

fa

.69 y.
ii%

MV*' ore taffeta—- e 180 Ladies' Umbrellas—covers

; ; a st
< k handsome,

. «♦ ♦

1.26*mm—, being pearls, horn g»n«.tab Dresden and pretty natural 
woods, the regular price ‘^2 %„7e St^ Window.' ' ' " 41 J

4 »
♦

A F E. LukeArt in Talking;.
At Its highest and Iv^ut. talking Is the 

silvern key whivh unlocks the golden cas
ket of the mind: It Is the :irt *»f self-ex 
pithslon. An old saw say# that you «an 
judge n lady by her gloves and a geotle- 
liiaii bv his hoots; but for my own part, 
says a "writer in London Opinion. “I would 
prefer to he able to judge both by their 
manner of talking. A man of really ele
gant tastes will not merely dress correct-1 
ly, but he wifi also talk «orrectly. with a 
eertaln polish of phrase. I have met court
ly gentlemen of the old school who, even lu 
the most casual eonversatlon. showed the 
greatest nicety in the choice of words. With 
unerring instinct they always chose the ele
gant word, never finding it necessary to do 
violence to tht English language in order 
to express their thoughts. A pleasant talk
er is one who speaks in quiet tones, nnd 
who is guided largely in his choice of sub
jects by what will be likely to Interest the 
person to whom he is talking. He Is quick 
to see what will interest them most, and is 
careful not to monopolize the whole or any 
large part of the eonversatlon. for his ob
ject Is to encourage those about him to 
talk.

Late of No 196 _KINO 8TRMT WEST jdr. w. h. graham,à man Refracting
Optician.

11 King St. Weefc.
PIMPLEti, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, varicocele, riervcu. 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet ana 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method
W D l SEA ses' o t W oil EJT  ̂Painful profuse or enppreeeed menstrua
tion, nlceratlon. leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Or no* HoURt—9 a. m. to 8.p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

A Horrible-Incident.
Grim and gruesome, says The Pall 

Mall Gazette, are the Incidents of the 
awful combat around Port Arthur re
corded by Prince Radziwill. who has 
pluckily been into and out of the for
tress. The terrible set-ne that resulted 
from the refusal of either side to re
cognize the white flag as within the 
rule? of the struggle, must shock every 
reader. Between the Russians, who 
fired on them in spite of the signal of 
surrender, and their fierce patriotic 
disgust, six hundred Japanese were shot 
down where they stood. It is a hor
rible Incident, but perfectly natural, 
and neither side can really be blamed". 
How can the beleaguered Russians, 
with food running short as it is, be 
expected to encumber themselves with 
prisoners? How can the Japs sanc
tion the hoisting of the white flag in a 
life and death combat of this kind, es- 

of the brutal, but ln-

Good 'ITmes for Bed Teeth.
Prof. Redard of Geneva has discov

ered a new anaesthetic, by means cf 
which a tooth may be painlessly ex
tracted with none of the after effects 
caused by ether and chloroform. Find
ing that the nervous system Is In
fluenced by colored light, the pro
fessor experimented with each in 
turn, and perceived that blue has an 
extraordinary soothing effect on the 
nerves. The practical result of his 
discovery was that, by shutting the 
patient in a dark room- and exposing 
his eyes to a blue light of 16 candle 
power for three minutes, he lost all 
sense of pain, altho at the same time 
retaining his senses.

“GUINEA ” 
TROUSERS MONEY sEsE&jS

wagons. <*11 and see as. Wo 
will advance you anyamomn) 
trom 81? up same day aa you 

I U appiy foi «t. Money can oe 
paid in full at any time, or id 
,ix or twelve monthly par- 
menu to su.t borrower. W# 
bateau entirely new plan )' 
«■poing. Call and get our 
urme. Phone-Main 4233.

I
|\

=■

$ MONEYJust out and just right 
describes our new costume 
materials for our famous 
Guineas.

Alcohol and lnaanlty.
It Is with considerable surprise, says 

The British Medical Journal, that we 
read In Dr. Clouston's Interesting an
nual report on the Royal Edinburgh 
Asylum for 1903 that In 42.3 per 
of the men and In 18 per cent, of the 

excess In alcohol was assigned 
as the cause of their mental disorder. 
Not only that, but we notice that the 
proportion of alcoholics amongst the 
paying patients of Craig House wh<^ 
number, roughly, a quarter of the 
whole percentage—was only nine per 
cent., thus making the percentage 
amongst the rate-paid patients higher 
still. This proportion is a very rapid 
Increase on former years, as for the 
five years 1873 to 1877 the percentage 
of alcoholic cases was only 8.5 among 
the male and 19.4 among the female 
admissions. “No explanation, says 
Dr. Clouston, "will account for this, 
but the one that certain classes of the 
acculation ara drinking to greater ex-

LOAN
110 to 1800 to loan on fur- 
nituiy, piano, on one to 13 ^
months' time, security no* 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to plea* you.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. cent.Many exclusive pat- 
Don’t wait farterns.

others to choose the one 
you’d prefer. Every pat- 

is proving an enthusi- 
Price the same—

"LOANS.
Room IC.Lawlor Bnlldlrg.6 King StW.

womenV

Poises! A Song.
A rose for the warrior, a red, red rose. 

As to fields of war he Is sweeping, 
And a moss-rose white for hts ladye 

fair.
Who a welcome for him Is keeping.

Rose leaves and Ivy closely twined 
For the love that each possesses; 

That bideth true in shine or storm, 
Tho many a danger presses.

A lily fair and a willow spray.
When the moment comes to sever; 

But a posy of all sweet flowers that 
bloom.

When he comes to be hers for ever!

German Wedding Statistics.
According to ststlstles. 20,141 weddings 

were celebrated last year In Berlin. Of 
the persons Joined tn matrimony. -422 were 
widowers and divorces and 1582 widows 
ami divorcees, these two »*atepories being 
apparently considered by the statisticians 
as pretty much the sarac. One widow, 
last year, married for the tfth time, and 
ns ma nr as twelve widowers had already 
been blessed with three wives apiece. The 
senior of the brldecrooms of VXm was a 
veteran of 82. who took to wife s lady of 
37 The eldest'of th** brides, a lady of 72, 
chose a husband of the mature age of 88.

KELLER & COGUNS
ammunition

• >
144 Tonga St. (First Floor;.pectally in view 

disputable, fact that every shot fired 
by the Russians In slaying these 660 
was one shot less left for the defence 
of Port Arthur? But these horrors 
make the final scene of Port Arthur's 
fall a nightmare that the mini* scarce
ly dares to ctmtemplate.

ron
Phone Main 633*.ast.

$5-25 (*P0t cash)- GUNS TO RENT.

SHOOTING COATS.
HUNTING BOOTS,

TBNTS, STOVES.

Shells Loaded to Order.
THE 0 PI iEtOMPANY. LIMITED,

1* King KM.. Toronto.

cess than they did, and in doing so are, 
many of them, destroying their sanity. 
Several facts seem to confirm this con
clusion, for example, the Increase in 
general paralysis, which is now gen
erally admitted to be caused by evil 
living, the Increased drink bill of the 
empire, and the Increasing arrests for 
the smaller offences connected with 
drunkenness." 1 j

I

Score’s A lot of tnno fresh mackerel which were 
sent from Port Clyde. Me., to Boston, last 
week, were disposed of In that city for 
$3060. This is said to be the highest price 
ever paid in Boston and wonld bring the 
retail figure for fish to 40 or 50 cents 
apiece.

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdaahera,

77 King-street West, Tomato.
Try our mixed wood—special pries 

for one week. Telephone Mai* Ul« 
132. P. Burns * Ce. ”
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